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TIECATIOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL X.MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1859. N

THLE DP C F yeforgetthen days whin wie walked on iafter tas flightninginquick succesion lit up moved fron welre theenolice were gatered wlhile Ihe s! L lay tleru,: hurt hr t helr-f atid
T-H E D I L L, O N S Ilhehll ate cave, wethe"li crashmig e o ity thuntider round the bire, Nelly ar pcet iãe, in-the who watched her

% TALE OPTIPPEtARY-FoUNDED ONACTS. "iwishloforget thiem," interrupted Nely, echoed twitha tremendous force overhead, iand the war-dly praying thuat 1ate would conatrivc ta wa nae mnira: shet-uddLy!v u pi ila
(Frm the Dublin Unircrsity Mt a.) a te.bastily wiped a tear fromi her eye. inoise of a ruahing jountain torrent addel to the ta release lier frona the presence of itese beingi feeoing of ieliÏ; Ithe i th hli preed

cHilTn v. < u don fo'rget thei! T'ou' never for- disial sound.Ir was long before the fury o whromt sh so muc d iain 0 ireade'. As ighw ;a h a 'A' t'o mriake

Leavimg the neighborhood to rin wit he gel them" excamed Fogarty, %ieheently, as jeleanents abated, but at lengula it died out, the on, the mliani drak deeper, ti! leir ids becaie t clear LirVy 5l wIa: '.I':t.d l.r. S
wrondrous gossip consequent n the disapearance wly hrewhaarround her- aght figure, gargng ofwater' alone remammag. iourtfgter contased. Shbots were heardm inthe detane' rbrveda'ul ' y'"" v 'tn' a yrm on':, --
woNeyDrosgilon hiequeac ohe dcnrsalterbne-c hie Godabuve conly knowvs lwhat I feei Nelly lhour passed, and still Nelly raedmnhtdbreaking thle stlles lte air. graduaýiily vgrow- Ung t eM r r:M.cooNielly illon, wiecait tay coFart be .e- Dillon aaa if your huart t mae of stoue, by the presence of any living thmlg. Shc .rted ig mare fre::et, wlile a hIidei'noi ais, tabl . T' -lie a witu the ras'elopdrll a e boPeter. Fo'ao tte tp t e owever ;nd throuh
thel, anoon rwhic oNly lefthroe, go andk t he ; you 's gueyes were bee.nt the ground. taie whole aghut she lay thetre: mmiOii! th 'tdudderlythe men- sta"gg-ared i1 Iluiret. h nh htr

ele i-Lu' 'r ' 'I
byi folernong hro owiilep ahro aFlberoe, ght 'fl struggr: bLtveen duil a d an affectot wiib anclosed.ey 'I'. Tje dan of moarmrning m iferoem aei ithlyoth ylier footsteps, thr.i' tciaerlige se hd log thought suabdu. c:suha tw'rM weak, shivermand dtet

d de Mcitk'dly ill, ;-.ich a swohYn ri C«(,Jef, n al,4eit.1: a -rucu httt'~ v

and a go deaie eited bnv lhes umayn' aln rsh em tion iii er bosoan ied . rlexed wa lier anide ani feve s thirst. ßy a il rong er- , he watr go x n not u" kr c?'u W hoy: a
nodsa on he fatherithe yone tsaui ad :Siy hminl for a ew months, tant she aid noti percevu crept a fe- lances toobtlati a dink c warurmaot. svag kmt inde thc rn-ui:tt 'i t h'traMs b r la r îh fler, I lie yoî au g g;rn bail larsijî Lan aproti i* I sOutecttauu-i!auu, ruiiîig frOaca ptieafe1lib In n :;i t aau- .'!ra'du..utt rrt tuuj;;i':,ita''' r t

quitled Ie house: for, ahIiliqt-lu hn gaeeral gei- -he approam cqu lcose n rinier,afterwinen' olhei.laVn Iam.edda ; to e1.a'r
S Acmayle, l they wreqteclose, and Oged to r n to lier rcurmiiirg position. 1 'Imm 1tet looee.I.ttir t'a r d:,ile anti atVetaii, si-ttchuiatirrdya Likli rnt dln-iiliacnleeir' e!;"teapch&a'i lad niacuofiud her mth a oevemn, of the care and ils cont ents, '1r vollev.ra'" th ii.

teaerandl a n i's a ; C ie o nd Hastily withlrawvin. uraself fromi tle ara of o- coul nlot doubt tlIat itl was the hidig-plac of " k e a I ut
tut -' r-' ho etu;vsadytoio li ir e

spo a houe 'a c1 w rast't itim es fe garty, he blusluugly 'rtr the salutationa, ad men enagae n nefariois pursuits; and lia suc ihad l.ie ' u ily ie e i ..
ý0ssC.sand her tIliendsipassedleon ito makenetheper-own1been ableto walkel, she wld llhave lost no, tune threu lhim g ir ;er ma eb

e r > gl rl i r r coineits on lier behiaviouir as. sooni as the erce cin enîdeavorina' ta nake ier escape ; bu ,. lainm as be e e. au i
ii lier ta stonc ta falsiehoo e lpor aIeanne outof o e1a iln. sie iv', sLe couldCnot thinkOa m to - reaùy.1l-r tne 1 h.
Ha itla evereenu cotsidereti ioferpare hhpcf tiatinaiSe an r eter eIr aowi ais far as Scul:y ga move. To elr surprise and reelie, the lad' ,wore w t enoulgh a for la e o t: 'um ' r a'

tat iu n'sheadt ouen b en tl -a ollo ipal blietween two hils-and with on, adrl she was stîl alone. All wit ln aind 1their prisoner, they' all t!r.- arted' rtrm 't' a Ut a t th '' au ii
luahodofischie sh han er ofe 'nce al ia clid-e trualoaus ':igiess Ie teated "ogart t1 witlout was senat and desoliate. 11ney rame, saare'uy knowg w'hetne tIhey 'od tat thi tt;il ru i y h rt

leare lier. and tw«iligit iwas g iî-liag nway ta the darker hainde ha ioar l'eir h lt" but -a"puble 1 t (a t t t
ta excuse herself. As site grew tup, cth saine " You doi'tàknowPeywhatan I t -to- of nighauwhenle stoles were hurrielyre-iinboldly.y
truthfualness ebaractenzed lher, and thte samne m- day about you, sheayb iataeved, see tiatl he moved 'frointe rapertur, and a dihd a Nelly nlt truted that theytt aer blieu vt:wt:''a' -ahanaI you, ite osiiutreou, iiccti tei-in cnL' t' -'Iex-
dulgence tiat surrounadcd lier imfaancy wdnot quit ler side. "My fatier, ihat jever faiatly discernible peering in, while a hrski com btck. thoiugh wane du't udwhI-n h
tended to her maturer yeanrs. Sa little Ocus- scarce spoke a cross word ta ane in his life---" voice wsprrcd r saaguinarny eugh ta tape they woUd e aki maul e :! 'r-tut .. r
torieto ha I lrtuiaenza îs( t Iebardly cause ' Yu Ithir iterrupted Fgarty ; -lia o Are aany o' ye lere, boys ? Pety' Fo'v, in Ithe fray. Sire sear'e-lytkniewI ,h ' d- au y ti r, a
srprie, t .it .levdrls addassed ta lieu- b.b canr-s for hn? If y'oit loved en et ci-y y ue ti maen or aatin l r cf the s ugglers or the revenuw d paPaller n du eviuiag ~ qu~onlaNd atitue lîtIe la thikij' ntuaiFat ~ itS i yo'rc rituin.anae of asfif as i;-Inre&avt frat f Iue 'iauezaits r lai evene tc ast lt ''tut Iu- t -cuiti
fahr on thr. h e e esiomn Sud IM nae hteyud etikwhtPtDlontogt"carry ve." And then the apparition suidder.Iybv h oeavnaeu ohesl. M n Ìyfuiiaeú
and rouse her, l3t her.ctementsonpae "Isit mUyfther yoi wouldn't tare for? Oh, disappeared. ing ta haarse criese anad shots,iur sat er':u: ;i-l'eu r' w hi - -'n'off; tle color iras aîaikly e a'stored ta lier icel , Pie>ty , you au i ke knoow ne or hitta. Ï tw uldn't Rathe' o by ibis circums t ce, i ad shvering fo' a log whu , tilut' te ;re: rt'-

aiasIeaIrIen-freli>y froanhe alls, sIe wisa ou- or ymother ta think ill o' me for all m mig ht probaby try ta ataku lier escap- we ca-t " r:
iVas tot long in reciveringl ier isiail buoancy, the ai ce- i ai kingeedo lecavew s o e th w . .t ''apery v f 'r

'hilewalkmg on Io eth--other. The Ndeemed a safe retreat for those nlio hau fotrly d t sf lytn me t eu -
ro ule s ue to o k w a s hli e o nc g e n e r a llv ta k e n b y g a1 utep rth e r u nl e ssn h e e t h r ; u t v o a rty so u h t ils shehlie r, N e l y n o i w g a tlae re d c orira g e ' if the s c l t a t wre iat a g a e i ':' " '. y~iniil iaikin' oi t anetlaa- :ttr.piifatler atuufss ln ielf lier ; but Uugarly adbîaoga ir ibrd : plue naalelgt- lie oit-îbu:laai vr? o. mc G a t înàiîlagur.!t' '' '':'
ier fannlly, mgin rito or returningw froî n ck- I sti kpt pb' hrr sidi e, anda thon sac n-alkient ra- and btough e a of biaag rouphrank og -e . ae t hn"tl il .as onh atL ra 'C-tl- m
na a tn e mes isaly with thebangmrond re.niyeatvitr)iie. itai.rapidly on iiiadvwithouit zspeakmg. -, her y .i i . she heard a htat al. -b s E dltgupi- lconveved % ward ! e

Crossiig sae sitibe Uielshestruck i raadere> oil beoane setilygal, ,ascendingy a .a uthe ,îhpug ta ally ls pain and uavig sn the prudenceio an. rern fo thceu ve t t ' rt at i't:
-m e of those ni-rro , i ing roads, flanked byu ug e h tuneuy a acco m lisecdî fier purpo s, sea ca pt ta he spot a ac hatad en t he ou rd f r a e ini woc a wi in a' ur:- h -sateessionu a? augged lîeughts, atiI çeha sca iiteias ora-b;a ti-e atIl hi tati 1  t eIesount CfIîtty;:au

thlielk wid lecges, so omm iin i Tiierary, ani wild, knoi as Cappanick hills. Soe very where she aad see '-ateils for mak, a steps struck upout lier car. A thrili of horrir wulk iat e::-m! tuai
hiaving followed iuts igara ngs for saine time, dark thoghlts took possession ai Fogart"s mind ; and procuring ßint and tinder, tdexterously ma-jshotWhrougLheraeart.aearerand narer ::::a hm::h"uenure

'she onae agaian gat into te j ds, and asee n g anti the moue detr mnin d Nely ias to avoi an- aged ta light som e trell dried kstics , w hici S on t camet -- a ea tra :np lie t me:uared rpdred ame t ' re ret'a u - rt' ru-cra okicitgantIgblazett beigieldy.nl'O tieseesit-e ac' taMre- t lauV rat:ap, lîke tIe atçîsr'il r qtrr u:ot r''tuuîu tI:P-ta ,ciandd i'Illeor irleaiea tvtieiîiniriwl' -VIe ] ta uratu civ' nau"a a ci 'V: ir-an-,soame lonely Ihlls, piursued Lier w-ay iiti a light swCring hin, the ml ore wicked and revengeful heracldo a n-fdor t b anti br ugt l. otese hetredpr- o twoor three m enwlkingouslow!tv.nhe T M o d e-l t ef r . . au.
ste, whlien suddeuly' a loi', prolonged w e a felt. No moan, poror ricli, likes ta be rejectedade mr ortwo; n yhugi te as, p - sceasd at the entranceataerthe cv Li ' dra'o r ; t

tracted ber attentuon, and she stopped, thiinking with scorn by bis lady-fore, and, unfortunately, bably, more smoke tan you or i might hve ap- waitheyes iearly bilitd fron teror, Nelly btld.i go!i- t-o gi-t ti mun l'u r tl.u wo
lte sound n-as a signal to herself. Shae n-as not Nelly's conifenance betrayed tao muel indigna- e o r ,m i the din lit lte uncovered thead o iirua a hae o l uinvn iu-r ;ack r urr .iiitkn o- i caefg r ir IodI lIa- tistaken, foi, ia a short ine, a male figure hur- tion at his perseciution. They were both go g aded Ii a. [e thr-ust through" tie apertiare, quickly followedly Mahrflu, the iruai of thie un , -- at it ae
ried!y approachied lier, and Peter Fogarty stood on in utter silence, when lae young an surddenly ma 'ts wa toe murdeorhed ati it (s lais shoulders and the rest oathis bady atinig satate îtprcie u dtkr-tuar:. oe : rv'rz
soon beside her. His appearance w'as vdr stopped, and îaying his hand on hitor aaun, askcd tumnade its entrance L nthis way tle figure eaua.id hlum. Oeg gry tria;ter tuaaa , l. -r- ol
thaon isurl ; lis cloLes ]loked disordered a in a very ihusky agitated voice- dcilenlfranne la infuse ly lay ait full length, flat u aatle grudtri hout lier place ontehudil' 'if smav, pild f ler

bespatred with blood. Nély bought ho pro- " Wt] yoa coîne, Nelly ? It's the lis tame illerat garty's desimni lt m ;ndNellyaheard the soui of ; rr:ng jbelet ni hI smal atu- aJ t ak una lful
sented ail the ispect of a ilty man. i nasi you ;an' by , if u an'-- tel;butfroniarebat she ke footiteps ouid. e moon;lht truing faure'l of her kind F'', -t ua ha jr'-

Good e'emuin' , Nelly," he said hurriedly, in Tue sentence was unfsled ; for, with thleabis c .u- ianowftfll faintly Onthe formaIe:-shara- oey.tBadse fra rdru erogrce.syand
low tone, asif feariuI a? speaking alaudi. "I keen eye of eue often on the look-out for such bic ai any crime ar te sale ? resent companion, and w bith a cold f ider unpleasint. : ranit rw'ua; lra " e ir. t b a

knew yo'd be comun' along here, and lPm w'atch- abjects, Fogarty hbel, fer distant, a body iea de eai sohaus dasent ewat, atethe girl becate aware that st Tas wttui t few tick rai fag, w n st ouni h uar
ng or you Itus hour."- . , men qmeackly passin ai nmarchmn order over a d do iff l b By his dressush con- her beloved homae.nNtnwhingatngre

Then, indeed, Pety, yo nmiglit be doin' loti' l ain, distinguishahle fr m the Cappaik she as gradnally roppingd er. to sun er' cuded ho t lie had been nc f the su g lers, witni es !r m eting ith her reutes, ue p
sonetin' better," replied Nelly, a little drily, hils. Without waitg for a reply, hle dexter- rwhen lie anda.ai earnestly bending down, she exauinea bis ferred gettih don-au ftroau :lea c:rrt buefore reach-

a Paycon- ously drew out a largetrand,quickr features, but they were unknown ta lier. Ghiast' !yj ing the bouse, a' ursing le rost ofhewaytlun gFoain'ta laine ittc c aunhy hly," on- ostydre auna ar« batikcreief ani, îaik tnaîoa;youg -ananyaure ur risnor ani siftheib ccs lazal ntis'iieope, tc e fot.ereoIinhurheueiinducg';ti"itg artinued] Fagarty," an' I must get a plain answecr as lightning. passed it tightly over the face anynhee
froma yo NeIIy-whether you' cou id ne unususpecting iril, w-ho bhad not recovered ber sur- By e ligt t blazg sticks se beld corpse seemed tstare rriblyater. e ness thevei th ul
or no Ia prise and terror, 'hien it n'as ti firmly behindtwo fig-urcs a the costume af revenue pictreated in fear and tremblang, but found it impos- tcgl hers a ruW cwen' l pahm' k and weak

Theo girl turned alost fiercely round Lupo er lier head, thus preventing lier uttering a sig quite close t aer. They liad evidently been ut- sible ta keep ier ees o that sinister 'orn.- fromn recrnt iues. She wa alread upn the
onpanion, as lue uttered this sentence, anal fuer audible word. He theu seized ber in spite of i tracteJ te thae cae b>' the ligh fromn wih Lt ; 'he dread of being alone with the deuat is aveu-- patch nf ne' dr beftoe lte huse-arrady with-

lier eycs undauntedly ail is face, without spealk- ier frantic struggles, and bore ber ia a drecon and a considerable force beg in the neighbor- poering among s e portions of-the Ir:b pea- inaard ro tedr-ohrb
un;, w-hile tc wnut. on-- different fra the anc th ba d itherto been : hoodenthelock-out for a party of ilit il-'antry' ; and perhaps Nely felt marc aflaedi at upone the latch. 'nr hd lon fasau: for

I w here s' e bo ' t ou ls akn. His giant strengh rendeang hweit :erse, tyaere not slow totakeiAvantage of teebe such close contacta with a corpse than the bniz. and sitw wn- u I L knc far ad-
ue-aibt whatdI care for tataoacus-the buir-den of a feather, he struci over the is, beaca. Poee, or ast are termoed, " P e 'tad yet fet sn hrau b Fo y- m r g, a -:- suo, n dutu-

oge t 1're mtonuey in plenty ; an' if you comne, plune anto soutar> valeys and ogan ascended .rs," ai aay adescription, are not panrticullar favor- It sie a srne ear o ncaped wi;oth'- thi athanke tonGdr
Nelly, E p'roise yotult neyer waunt. Sa o ouav i wvilad heighats, till Nelly's tarin luiy more heaily' in tî'teznwfth they paantry af sternt are a Neiay woaard,1 anthr]forea'the oretribeiihauoaammnwonswsnunee

tran jaist anîswer, yes or no." huis armns, anti toi- struggles to releaise berseil', ano ctombled vervmuase fou ainai erseo ma th th'ous:udtawila fancies ruhn through her mid, but ite vauet tt !rr !alru a' 1îngth~ deaiinded
For a few minutets Nelly wnus tilent, anal thîen longer icommnouded huni. custodyof the reveanue en. Intta s a hee amn whc gosts, deamons aund ather- g!ra,uîy whua w-tt Ilurt',

shte spoake:n'1 davoreds bexpaote ha h a hr formns, bore mnost unapheasant parts, sheo a' an''am.!th el cm akt
" Peter Fogarty', if l'alouhad ail thte goldi in CH[EPTER Egis e ow-n wul ; the star>' iras not a proba- aoonlznoe effort ta mave thae care, aand coeping "e lt't- mte lult' ut'- N'aI> tci uousitIait

the worlal, anti weroe the test an in Tipsperary, A long faint reaadercd thie young girl iasensi- hIe anc ; and seizing hier b>' the arm rudely', thuey onwards passer] the deadi man as shme mad he " rom pemotIun . r uz- .- '' (i ralni
'J wouldnu't go id you, an' lare my> fatter an' hie for saine hours; anti whieu she agamî came ta demandend twhere tuer acoplaces were, informn- exut thouîgh the apuerturo. it w-as a cahan, coldi A silence- a' tif ah:rtth re-iged i lhu hiouso for

motuher, liker an ongr'atefiul wretch. I wauldn't heorself shîe foaund shc tras alune in a struange mg tuer w-itha a goodi deal et bitterness th-at thue>' utighlt, the sky> dieep bttue, anti a bu-cati shuining sevreral mhiunt.:r-. Theanu Il- t:îr lien- open, anti
go 1er ta tilraw tecars froua their eyes, nar put a apar'tmnt. 'fli roof andi sides were jagged anti hati a warrant for the apprleension ai Fogarty rmoon riding huigh in the lacavens. Diark massest~ thue figure af tuer frth,' w-ratandl tt. farinas,
thom lut their htear t, for anythuing tu life. Na, ai irrergular foran, suggesting at once the surmnise -anti somte atthers for the mturder af theu hle of- of' mcountains suaroundied tuer, tring Igha antid stoaod'before lier.
Palty ! not ai foot TPd go-enu if I liked yoîu Ébat it was a mouniamn cave. 'ficesmaîl aper- faner, Grogan. Nellys spirit was oh leagt wild atone thte ballow- i n which ste stoaod. fil
ever so weli." ' turc serving fer a door, wras blockied up freom rousedi, anti shec stoutly' denier] ail knownledîge of was impjossibîe for hier ta know, the best war- to E" Bgc' 1i-u shamueM'u irt-h ." tac execa-

"LEve-n !" repaoted Pety.withu enmphasis, " ihat witout b>' buge ctones anti brmamble buhes, the whaereabouts ai ber supposer] comtpamnian ;- tun Chilled, te'rrie, anti weak fro 'at ofti vid lva!. "Disgrac.e uevn r îc.rkened jour
means youa don't lke mue atail. maybe."'whichtleft r> laIle room la admit thme laînt but the muen, whto huad been rouser] ta a pitch of food anti sleep, site faundi it difficnu: ta anove a fuate'Iae (i½kndb o -

"I Jiketi youa wansi, Pety," saidi Nelly, in 'a eneninug lught. A t'ariety of artic!es w-ete strews- great ieratuity by' thc barbaus amiurder ai Goa- step ; but assistimng her'self b>' tuer handats ta cuimab It the plc. bide Vtouircr auno 'aIl belong-
tremulouas v'oice . " you kanow I di--hut thimngsed itinl ; a blacek stili, evideanly> sîuperannuatebd, g-an, beuard the w-ortis with iuered-tulitv, air] lu- a ruge asceut, she slowîy crept on.î At lengthî mng ta ye, you untgr'ù-uu gir . ila' date you
are changecrd sirice thuat timne. My people are a powdnter flaska anti a sonuple cf pistoîs, la>' loge- formeti ber they aiust arrest her. Matter's n-rre rec% aî aog aane frem w'itta ei- 1l how' yoi'ul hack- tuiere ir tîts b'ratzn wray? It
againsut youa ; anti I bave given ni> promise to tUer lin anc endi ; n-ille at another were piled nia- nowr begminin ta lo very bla for Nlly, foractnedwat appe'aredi ta be un worn [patth wiandtin10 slta beom;es gyou titihav 'ea ngdc, nOwe
Dfaier."t terials 1cr fuel-turf, sticks -anti tindter ; a Large stuc hield it almiost a greater misfortJne ta be inalong for a consitierable distance, tu tin oita ovegurowe e ogse h

"a That schamitu' blau'guard, D)inny Ryn. le picter ai water anti a gallon jar ofl trhiskey, tr thec bauds ai the revenue mcen (luau of Fogarty. canuce e struck imnta it ; anti amoving thus Vol ackguard j-ou iuutu' -nul ia~ lieen ctik up for
itl?" askedl Fogartfiecpen, stoodt sidie b>' side, acconmpaniedi by' somei By> v'arus threats anti promises, they> ctiii ern- sloir for a long whdae, had rmade conideablnurder andr rabivrv ."

Yo ua noight ta spake of him thuat way, talf-baker] whatenc breadi, a ha; af flour, a ga i- deavoread to titan- from ber some anfarmation re- -ar whnafan-s ovra ethe, andi sh a stmhd th------e cpin ul ope

Pet," replied Nelly, rebukingly. aDinny niver die, an iron pot, and one or tw sacepaus.- spectm tinthpresett umaîg-pace ofit tiown senselesi. Ndl r -îl t: nuutet' ,ci.te' uuaanty
wrongedi martal.-yi" antiyu These things we tt c istinguihed Ety jtihey were searching for ; but as she persisted Nelly endeavouredi..uteri -,ome e:anatory

SHe lias wronged me, Nelly,and you know, our young friend, whose eyes failedt te& declaring ber utter ignorance of theoir more- CuP'rrn Vit. .seteiîces, but te w olud n isteni to a word from

it. Would i be n-biat n am only for him ?" dim light aro ber. The handkerchiefil adiments, Iey at length abandoned the etTor't.- Oi returaing t upartial conscbousness, Nelly her. and eni Liher mhernor te(liait ern-

"What tas lie donc t you" ibeen basily removed from ber face ta give ber i'lhey took possession of the fire-arums i the cave, loundi eself lyimg m a bed ith the clothes ly-
" Robbed me ef al that cotild ave made a air, and now lay loosely aroundlhershout- having searchaed aamong its other contents, tigitly tucked round ber, and a feeling cof reat " Conte i,.t r . e door, the air's bloi-

dacenît boy o' me. ilasn't he coine like a thiefders; bit on frying ta rise froi lier reclini-g u-athied temsees b' bauring a kicking ouit weariess eppress lier. Thougl aware that ta ii cold.

and taken your hear fraum aine, Nelly ? You position, she found thatherk ane ha been spraint- ;Tte reuats of the old stil, and ilen regaled so perseon was sittmg ai-r lier, und that the ilu instaaltei fte doo' wa, banged th
lovedi ae till le rent between us. Yout would ed by sone teans, causmng her much pain.- enelves with pretty strong draughAits of po- talls af a liouse surrounded lier, there %assume- a force thait made the h t-e teble, and the
liave niarried me if he h bdn't been to the fore ta Treiblhn- and weak, ste lay there i a errer teei. Three uien, fully armîed, remaimedt te ibin dreamlike ln it adl ; and feeling unable ta niserable girl found h eif nce agam alone,
sîuther your father an' mother willa his blarney.', nmounting to agony-. for a long time. No sounid, I1gutrid the cure, while the rest ent-!it te anake fur- collect ier senses clearly, ish soontidropped off standing out bu the chtil nighbt tir, with the rami

"Never Peu" es aned Nely, empbati- cave te histling of the winld, as il 'arose high-i ter earnch amonng t inountaia.. The ngt into a confused sumber. How long she remai- patterimg thackly ol her.. ,ler itadbecamne
cal. " I never rouldhave, married y.ou. The er, reached lier; and gradually uuttering-s of wa-as now ilumIinated byi a clear, ùudedcd moon, ed in this listtess state-awuot as much dead as giddy, and, staggeriing a fe"t eiacùs -from the

fife you lead wasn't what I a rcouldihave borne.- iunder struckti pon lier ar. As te e-renin; w'icu rneered outward ebjects perfecly dis- alire-she coutld niot el ; but he hadi an indu- bouse, she would tare falle ta ute grnudd, hat
If i loved you ir w-as a long lime ago." add into ght, the starm grew fiercer filash tint. Retreating (o an end af the caTe, te- tinct idea that any days and nghts elapsed not a finly an eut passed romad ber slight
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(Fromt the Dublin Catholi Telegr-opk.)

The fl: cf Etigland being excluded from all in-
terferer- la the setlement of the italian queston is
onec f .m mst signal conquests ever achieved in
our time, aver the intrigues of the British Cabinet.
The Engluad prems would feign persuade Europe
that the 0snce O? a representative from England
nt the C:nafArence laithe long-argued recult of the
prudential decision of the British Cabinet Istating
at the same time that as England refsed to join any

form4t è oîe;o1fbt-gnm nrdî
ler ear-

Neyer Ieed, alanah! yon - will coe d

-Il else was mist and confusion. The widcw
teher ther own dweling and therelaid

ber ànabed tenderly as be migbt have laid ber

"Oh, poor thng! poor thing sure you ork-
ea foi jour an riuin an way 1" she murmured
as she -chafed- the girl's hands, and drew the
wavy hair from ber beautiful forehead. "Oh,
sure, meself thought ,things 'id come to this
pass !

Nelly card ithe mords, and understood tlieir
signification- but too well. She fixed ber dock
eyes dreamily on the widow's face, but could not
utter a word. Pride choked lier utterance.-
The widow continued to murmur forth sundry
other thounthts that were passing througl ber
mind, ail o ?which left the miserable girl without
a doubt that she regarded ber as a lost anal
erring creature. Bet knew that humas nature
was fral!; and eiren whien she bent loir over
Nelly, and asked' in a whisper if she was married
to Fogarty,aand received a decided answer u ithe
negative, she only sbook ber head more pityinglyi
thai ever, ngam mnurnmuring, " poor thing ! poor
thine ' 

•.Tlnable to bear this any longer, the girlunoar
started up iii an excited umanner, and math a crin-
son glow sitffusing lier face, exclained in wild

accents-
Bet Fagan, what do you take me for? Do

you or any, one else dare thmnk I was manue
enougli to g-> avay wiith Pety Fogarty ?"

I" Whist, alanaha t" said Bet, sootbtingly ai sure
jouiaeedn'c came for what any one says."

\1 Why wolia't I care , exclaimed Kelly.-
le ia nothing to me that iy father turns ie

fren the houise like a nad dog? But ye're ail
mistaken. I neverwent away willi'. He tulck

e-awava-(-G'Isecs he did ; sud I never laid
eyes on hin since the eenig ho carried ne to

the nountamns. The lord only keows what

templed him to do the hke,"
Bet oe are orr ted the poor girl to cali

lierself. As she could excuse frailty o one sort

se se could that of another ; and it did not sur-

prise her tlat Nelly .ould, as she thougit, try'
Io excuse her shaie by flsehood Therefore
she did not pres ier to give a particulat accouit

of her late adentures, so firily was she convint-
e-d that a drk blot, whitich nothig could renore
ested o lier ciaracter. Appearances were ail

a ainst lier. No story that she nighlt fraine,
owever plausible, tould, l Mrs. Fagan's e sti-

mation, an to use ber own phrase,"' desave peo-

ple out OF a heir seven senses;" and when be girl
look- ber byi tle ari, and solemnly recouated the
damt- actt Faga-rtyhadl been guilty of, in carry-
îng ier foi-cible froin the Cappaick Ilis, and
te afiter events, whieh the reader aiready
k-nows, the widow listened incredulously, thougla
kaudly, thinking, at the saune time, thait itvoild
he far better, aud more kely to awaken lite

compassion of the neighborhood, if Nelly stuck
o the truth, and confessed ber fault repentantly.

As the oung girI went on with her narration,
she enly nodded her he ait appropriate periode,
or ejaculated, nos andithen, dear, dearP . Is

it possible!" and so forth. But it was only when

ehie slyly observed, " Wasn't it the poor story
jou met I"ogarty at ail that day 1" that Nelly
euddenly became aware thatb er wor s were
doubted. Starting up, she exclaimed-.

"l You don't believe me, Bet Fagan-you
kenow you .o l"

Bet, taken very uich s.back, made as cuning

a reply as possible, whicla muight ofend lier poor

Withaout crediting anythiîg wbateyer of the
Story, .Mrs. Fagan, nevertbeless romenherea
every word of it, froma beginning to en' ; and
being much of a gossip, as weli as kind-hearted,
lost no time in telling it over again to sone of

er partiar friends, ni-anug tin dl itty

Dillon, Nely's ister, w-ho earnestl a wislrc' il

miglht be true, though she could hardly dare to

hope it was.
There's onily one bein' can clear Nelly," said

Mrs. Fagan, as sse spoke upon the subject to
Dan Pheiant, a neighbor to rhom sie genaeraîly

applied for advice Limaes of perplexity ; for
being, as she often observe!, I a lonte womnan,"

site frequentiv fancied herself in want of assist-

ance. This was considered a doltsiouon lier
part by the neighbors, who were of opinion that

she was pretty able to manage the affairs of the

whole country wsithout help from any one, Mais

Or wonit. 'iere vas&Ti n't such a "-stirrin' arc-

man" for mles around as Bet Fagan ; sie n-as

the boss dancer and swiftet vwalker m tih neigh-
bot-hood ; ciae coul'] ciL up ah te sick rmghat
after unc at ilhout once snatciting a wrink cf

sleep ; snae mac t e aront-lest jaer aI n '-ke
anti lime anost skilful layon eut cf a corpse-ana
aiccompjliahmenat muchl prize'] l Ineand' ; m citent,
lu aIl times of need], Bet's presence wac ver>'
aitch in di-ead; noct a christeinag, lt-net-ai or
wieddhin-g, coul be complote waithaout ber ;and']
hier largoe, good-natured] face was ellen ste mostl
clceiungsight that toet the gazaeof man>' a dying
ey. Se shae said ce Dan Pheclan, " Thora lsa
cadi anc hein' cani cîcar Nelly, an'] thaat's .Fa-

«aria htiamalf. ouct see hî' a jeua Cl e,
au' muaybuc if you'd ride avec tIhere, Dan, yen"]
gat hauaa ta Le!! thc turut te yeu."

- m~ wa-hnig ta dc it," replierd Dan Phelan,
auuaciait I itslaa] doubtfuh!y ; " but I cmuch

maiet brur- bec, i ho becf ne t-se."
-. Go.y wray va, twhan I telI yeu," urgeai thse

wt-doau r-r- Dan aras oblige'] te say' he wouId.
(20 [be conünuiea)
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quiet. Butt very frequjently the persons ' struick' fall1 This habe! of sefmnind eahr irar l
into a sort of trance, in which they seen unconscuus I1Their e-ilderig cent in thecars of the ycingi iv
of all tant passes rouand the, unrless another a con- TI]lthe braie cee witha dra, ani th tongu ut-I
vert' hap:ens to approach, wten they rise and em- ters o'- I
brace him with the utmost warmti cften they vill hlie lies tey bea'crd prached and te traesh thy hear']
sy that tey are falling into a trente fraimvlit i sn
they wi irecover at a certain time, and their'pro- A t revivls an iadou of pr-ryr.
pbecy' always comues true; thel irst words theyii tter
are, 'The Lord permits me to speak ; sometimues. Ina pious cofusi these ravers titn taei
' The Lord lias given me a message to--' and tiis To the edges an diteles tliat ech .shrili cries.
is, in general, anything but complimentary ci.g., a May starlie the wanderiog gapers, and'] makite
woman sent for the Presbyterian minister twhose A hales dread by repeating their lies
preaching she attended, and horrified lin ay sho!- At rev ls an unic o0et pray.'er

boien drujnk el-sewherp. ilf he ha otlbeennz atbte
Brook. Up t, igiiht moc:k :e was nt a single
prisoner irn catody at th- i jent rialce station.-
Towards nightfI a rinely aIOUld-b, raowd'y mdvi-
daua amarie on cars, T son tok tair depanture,
flidin tiat tire asmu nothing oft wat l termed
"sport" tobe hal. The public-ionrs avene cleared
out at eleneao'clock, wli Ite ibole locality' as-
sume'd i rcdinary aspec. nayt, la trutlh, he
sain'] the "nic if Lit Irookt are " with te days
before the @oi.

of the.-spntendinï ra 'h a r s
4il ttinterf ee o ir aid n arrssaitof

thu -ltiniorpliti6iàadjüthent Xvpry ell-in
fornd i riter, -oetùy sabdé -ofr Itilian, French,
aùid Âstrian oiiy knows thatthe late;wàr. was
:roclaiméd n ô One side and acceptea oa the éther
without a.ny reference ta England that the fight was
mutually carried on withou taking the least notice
of te power of Englana ilia t petae was againr mu-
tually agreed on, as if the -king'dom of England iad
no existence; and that theeMnpire of Austria was
curtailed, Lombardy transferred to other hands, and
the whole of the South of Europe - modelled and re-
founded without consulti-îg England, directly or in-
directly, on the plan or the issue of their delibera-
tiens. The total ignoring, therefore, of the name
and the power of-'England in the sanguinary war-
fare, the veighty poliy, and the national settlements
just referred te, lai, perhaps, the most stinging slight,
the most oppressive.contempt, that could b' evinced
towrards ler; iand hiénce her Parliament, ber Cabi-
net, and he.r Press are endeavoring to cuver this pal-
pable defiaince fron France, this falien prestige of
England, by parading every day before mankind the
distinguished wisdoma of the British Senate in avoid-
ing ahluinterference lin the present deliberations at
Zurich I When the politician of the nineteenth cen-
tury recollects that a sthip coul net e bult, a ore-
giment embodied, a rock fortified in Europe, withount
the cousent of England, the world cannot fail te put
the preper interpretation on the present wisdom of
our Cabinol ia sending no plenipotentiary ta Zurich.
This veil is to uthiu to deceive the public scrutiny :
and men vill set down this shabby effort te ascape
fron the shamne tf fallen political influence in its
proper value ,namoly, the fear of forfeiaing the pub-
lic confidence at hoie : and the ill-conîcealed cow-
ardiceof aacknowledging the rising fortunes and thei
predoninant power of the Emperor cf lie French.

Who can forget that it was England which, in
1834, thianged tlac succession to the throne in Spain,
confiscaed the revenues of the couvents, hanished
the religiouas from teir cells. and exterminated by
expulsin, hunger, and broken bea-rts teus of thou-
sands oi 'the friars and the nuns of that countryt-
With Don Carlos was expelled ali bis partyi lay and
clerica r:andt avwouad inflicted on the countryla
faith, in morals, and i material prosperity from
whici, perhaps, it will not recover for generations to
come. Who can forget that the same scues aere
enacted in Portugal where the couvents were equal-
iy robbied, the religions banished, the cathedrals
converted into tieatres, Don Miguel treacherously
betrayed, and banished : and the daugiter of his re-
bel botLier, Don Pedro, placed upon the throne by
the avowed intrigue, the armed assistance, and the
pecuinry support of England? Surely every scho-
lar in iiiodern history miist know that the rocently
fornied kingadoms of Sweden and Belgium owe'their
present thrones and monarchis te English interference
and power: and it must be in the renembrance of
ail readhg men that the King of Greece ascended 
the throne and held bis crown almost as the swornu
vassal of England I Yes, decidedly. Nor culd the
two young Queens of Spain and Portugal attempt te
take busbands, te contract a matrimonial alliance
wiLhout the advice and consent of England! And
when te sister of the Queen of Spain married Mont-i
pensier, the son of Louis Phillippe, against the wisi-i
es of the English Cabinet, it produced an ill feeling1
whici isted te te very deailitof the exiled Frenci
King. The fact is, that during the last balf century
(since the battle of Waterloo) no weak for-cin cabi-
et dare execute any public political act witout the

councrence of Englind ! The Americans cretofore
dare not shIa Lithe Ionian Greeks dare not speak, the
Spanish aitndPortuguese Queens dare not marry; nor
the people dare ot pray without the permission of
England !

With thesa antecedents, therefore, will any one of-
lieve thaut her loug-practised, uniform baracterlo?
aggressive interfrence lias beensoluntyriy laid
aide ; taIte lagratue'] pelici' oflty yoars bas
beei spo;iateouny aandoned : that a whole King-
dom of Lombardy is transferred te a new owne .r
that a new family of Kingdoms las been plancd r
neu policy iutroduced : new dynasties projecte
ue couaeci eordered: new confrencesanel'd rand
te mîtle facaetfScuthorn Eturope change']; an']
that England bas voluntarily absented herself from all
connexion with the arrangement of these gigantit
National events t Will any one believe that Great
Britam which would ot permit a salmon to h
caught l Nwewfoundland,as anip e ie shot at Copen-
hagen, or a red] button t be worn at Corfu, will now
of her en accoerd remain. quiet athome, and not open
her tps while Kingdoms are given away or modelle',
while wh-ole Dueies cre about te be made presents
of ta strangers, like Christmas gifts ; an'] cil ite
neighborinag armies and feets cover the ancient chas-
sic hemisphere of the old Roman Empire ! avo wil
bellere that this total silence of England is a matter
of citce : and net rather of stunning terrer before
the -defiae of a superior power.

Toe at certain extent London is now putting Onithe
old faded garment of Palmyra ; the Princes of the
wo:-'d no langer frequent her palaces; the road is
now te Paris and the Tuilleries I One Grand Duke
waits unon the Emperor of the French to-day; ene-
ther Duise visite hi eto-morrow. Kings stand in lis
Imuperial ball waiting for admission: hle is thaniked
in humble submission if ho cndescends to give a
samile to one, an assuring word te another, leave te
rem-ain in the ciiy te a third t Deputations from
several Kir.gdoms appear at the gates of bis Capital
begging an interview of the supercne conqueror,
he urdisputed arbiter tf Nations, and the fate of
their tthrnes hangs on his word, and the liberties of
raillions of human creetures tremble on bis lips -
The rua' to London is now forgaotten ; the grass is
bcginning to grow in the Downing street, and the
crowdmi that once frequented the thoroughfares of the
Qaeen of the West now turn their faces towards the
city of Charlemagne tEigland is certainly on the

- -anc r ar ai the tide o? empare eau ebh as well as
flaow, It reuquaires little obse-vaion toe cl earlitat
than exclausian e? England] frein Zuricit is an evidence
of Frenait daimance, as weli as a palpable sign of lher
singulat-ly fallait presate; Dut-ina the hast thtreea
haundremd years site hans net receied snch a beavy '
bieow iu her dipiomaticm chtaratet; and] il at occa
puits au r-na' te Lime brightt visions whviich she bas beenu

dcte tn daurn'] o? lroestant escennduci' thtrugla-
ont te entireltalian Paninsula. Titis itappy consum-
taLion lat beon often furetai'], n-hile te palitictli
procphets_ navet- faucie'] tait te reaiization of theoir
i-aticiaaniuns asas se near at bau'].

Adauitting the tact whi is now eostablished--
nataly-, te ceclusion o! England] fret ail religious
an'] political influîence la ItaI', Lomibardy' muet soonu
bocome one? fte utost pesceful an'] indeed] te test
prosperious pt-cainca cf te Peinsmala. Droain ig toe
retrn t> te dmmation cf lier old] mistress Austria: r
snd airai'] to er.coumrage say reoluaîtionary acharne
hostile Le har preseet allegiance, te entire circium-
stances cf ber case Ien'] La sattle doisn Lombhardy'
lite permanent peace, aa'ich l ite sure preliminary'
et commercial enterprise, an'] national progress an']
prospority'. An'].these premisas hbng ente gtanted,
it meuh'] ho impossible for the wit o? man toedeviso a
ancre cucessful fat-n ef laisting geood gevernment
thana theo Confedoetien sketched] by the Fr-entit Em..

empire. .. is aîtefj ipossÎib, .th'oefora, that the jng out, LoTherLOdbidae el o jo change your
I talian Ducliie<c41dà dist eeontifU0u8S0elt-legiSla- life, yen are :hyporit and somothing of this sort
tion ~ih'l foi ïr' ÂùódA ifi 'thiépotec hais been occurring day after-day in almostevery-
tion:beustrian, or Flenb or Russian, or Engîlai, parisi laUlster. I take'at randomû the following
or NeaPolitan, théiiult will invariablybe the.same from a Londonderry paper :-' At Gortin,' a small
-nmely, jealousy of théebigh powers amongst each village lu 'yrone, '1there have been 400 cases .e-
other, then division, bribery, revolution in the little compaied by physieat manifestations. The great
state: a!nd again, a struggle for pre-emience, for majority oceur at the meetings, atone of whieh there
possession uf the weak territory ; and ultimately an- wvil b twenty or more 'cases;' c.g., 'at Kilmacren-
nexation and total extinction. This is the short bis- nan on Sabbath week after the devotional exercises
tory of little states with searcoly one exception in were concluded, all at one from various parts of the
the whole history of the world. .congregation the most pieremig cries were heard,

Now, considering the supreme power which Ans- and bodily prostrations appeared in every part of the
tria bas long exercised in these Duchies : again seeing bouse. The parties afFected were removed to the
the growing jealousy of France towards (what she schoolhouse and varions parts of the green, where
conceived) this unwarrantable aggression : and lastly the friends of each assembled aronad them to sing
calculating the agouizing intrigues which England and pray.' The Rev.-Scott, offBanoglier, preaching
bas long introduced into the wlhole Peninsula, the in Derryi Cathedral on July 12, is reported to have
wisdom of mortal man could not bave devised a more described a meeting he held for prayer, at which
successful or brilliant plan than the projectel Cou- tiventy-five persons, were present, of whom 'aine
federation, in order, firstly, te remove ail the contend- were struck down, six strong men and three women.'
ing parties fron devouring their prostrate victims: "Nor is it onuly at the meetings or durin ordinary
secondly, in order to teach themi united combiation, services at church that these 'prostrations 'occur;
self-lugislation, self-reliance : and above all to people bave been and still are ' struck' whena at work
enforce the faut that the union of the muembhers of in the fields (lihaTe heard of a man found lying bs-
seven dynasties of twenty-seven millions of souls side lis ploagh the horse quiedy standing by) or
would form one of the strongest powers of Europe : wbeu walking in the streets. Last week's paper con-
while tho unitedfeeling of nationality would almost tained an account of a countrywoman at the Belfast
immediatcly develope a national commerce and a nai. buitter-market who ' fell dow' athere c-rying 1or
tional prosperity which, since the begianing of civi- iercy- ; a minister was found w1o 'prayed with ler,'
lization, has never been nor could ever be attainable and after a short time 'sh burst forth in a strain of
under the government, the protectio, or the rejoicing, and left for home by the train professing ta
guiardiansbip of a stranger. Under ail the circum- have realised forgiveness of sm.' " Such storics I
stances, therefore, of this Italiai case, and ithe could mulitply ta any amount; but I do not wish to
presence of premises whiclh have dividedl that fine supply matter for ridicule, or tu nake the absurdities
race these mcany past years, the rise men of Greece of the revival a prominent point lu this letter ; but
could net dense a more eligible plan for the Penin- I ado not like to concludo without etionitg souie
sula thtan this plan Of confederation. We are not o the evil effacta only too apparent anal against
now argaing what men cian do, but what men aci do. which the clergy should be ou their guard. 1. 'The
We are not discussing men as they ought to be, but converts' (as tbey are called) often exhibit lishcli-
men as they are: and in view of the past and the nation (perhaps nsometimes it il really inability) to
present social records of the Peninsula, the confedera- work. There is a boy at this tiae in prison ait Derry
tion stands beyond all comuparison, far and away the for refusing tu work ; such ]firm aneasures will dolît-
most prudent, just, permanent, expedient plani f less do muclh t counteract a very serious evil. They
legislation as yet sketcied for the goveruanment of the are ready to study their Bibles, sing hymns, and
whiole kinagdns of Upper, and Central, and Lower s'pray without ceasing.' but to ofte:n encourage one
Italy. inother to forget their duty to their neighbor. " 2.

From a correspondence, on wlhich, so far, mauch These convictions' have in several cases produced
confidence can b placed, the people of the Duchies extreme mental aea/rness, and in Athers uolcat ud-
are giving much pain and annoyance to the French ness. A Presbyterian teacher wvavis one of the first so
Emperor. However ho may encourage ai change, an affected. There are four manias u inth count7'
ameiourtion ii the laws,in order to meet the popular asylum at Londonderry whose ::eiiction is the result

wishes,hlie i4 fiercely opposed to the change in the of the influence of the revival on themselves. 3.
reigning Princes. On tIis staitement lt the readers Another evil is t.ie ta) comnon elfect on the soisulof
of the Tekgraph judge my accuracy hereafter, Nit- those affected-the injudicious treatment of the
poleon will assist any reasonable alteration in the preachers produces (and who can be surprised) t sad
laws of the Duciales; but ai present he does not wish ainount of spiritual pride amoug tihe' converts. They
to disturb the reigning crowned beads from on. jo are taken from place ta place for exhibition, at meet-
of their inheritance and sovereignity. IImprovement ing after meeting they are put up to 'relate their ex-
in the laws, so far from injuring their royalty, will perience' while ministers oit by and listen; or they
rather tend ta consolidato it: and hence be consi- are even encouraged ta hold meetings of their own,
dors that he is thieir firm friend, la place of being and propagate unhealthy esciteruent in new villages.
their bitter enemy, in promoting any measure Of such More shocekig still, wheu, as is often the case, these
reform as will continua their sovereign power, T- converts are aere children. Thns 'a prayer-meetiug
mroddled to the just and reasonable demands of the at Glenderniott was addressed by a boy thirteen ycars
people. Napoleon wishes to make friends and not old, who, adds the Presbyterian accotant, 'is really
enemies of crowned heads ; and there can b ne a Wonder of divinte grace.' Perbaps the nst aston-
doubt that ho attaches much more importance te the iseiing exhibition of ail took place at Belfiast, on
exclusion of England than to the expulsion of Atus- Tuesday, the 16th when a monaster prayer-meeinig
tria fron all official interference in the affairs of was beld in the Botanie Gardenas, ' oe estimated at-
Italy. Nor bas Napoloon the most remote intention terdance at which Was from 15,000 to 20,00-excar-
of taking froni the Pope one inch of his territorial sin trains briniging in many froma the eounary.' A-
patrimon ; or of lessening his temporal admincstra- Preabyterian minister presided, and on the platfornm
tire juridiction by the smallest aggression. 1 am ivith him were ministers of difYeret denemnaictions,
sure, however, that he will probe to the bottom the f the Episcopalian, Presbyteriau, Primitive Seceding
popular ill-will of the discontended Romisli fire- Presbyterian, Wesleyan Metholist, Ifethodist New
brands ; and will try to heal the wiounds of the Ro- Connexion, Primitive Wesleyan Methodist, Baptist,
man Government. He bas been heard to utter the Evangelical Union, &c., Churches? Tiiese 'laisters'
following words, which froin bis ailent lips are very delivered addresses alternately with the ' iaIy con-
ominous .- " I believe," said he, "i that notaing cotld verts,' yet among them ware three clergymen, one cf
a present satisfy the demands of these Roman Lead- whom, the Rev. Duceau Long, is (if I am not mis-
ers." The Pope will be, therefore, unmolested ;- taken, and I devontly hope I am) the new rector cf
though, perhaps, some time may elapse before this Bermondsey. Would it b believed] that the accoint
case shall be finally adjusted. All the parties en- Of thie proceedings concludes as fallows ?-' In many
gaged in the disturbances or the divisions of the Re- instances, youing lads of tivelve and fourteen years
man States and the Duchies will be permitted to ar- aige, with a'nuamber of little girls of the Same age, hold
gal tieir case in perfect freedom. meetings beneath theL trecs in varions parts of the gar-

But it may be assumed as certain thaIt lte Em- dens, and the earnest, fervent proyer cf these boys
peror vill send agents amongst thom to netify his vere ery remarkable.'
will; and thalt the result wili bu precisely as he has (To the Editor of the Dublin Telegraph.)already decided it lu bis own mind. Hie will cheer-
fully assist in any reasonable change of law ; but if Saç-We are very much improved in the North by
the people persevere in resisting the returan of the the revivals and union of trayer. Oh, happy Bel-
Dukes, &-c., he will, beyond doubt, in that remote fast! I mighat say as the oid lady who . as revive'

case gratify them with a new monarch-; but that said]," Glory bc to praise for al bis umerciez, Is we
monarch will be a Bonaparte, bis own cousin and the all now belleve in nothing particular.' We assem-
son-in-la of Victor Emmanuel. InI tis case hie ble in thousands, and mix ail our prayers tageher, as
will defbud binself before Europe, as Englandl bas that is the only way for these aly blesings iiith-
defended her conduct, la changing sovereigns in out unaumber to faIl so genthyc an our head s o that

Spai, la Portugal, in Sweden, and in Belgium. Ad Ie are not tossed to and fro viith every wnd of cc-
if opposition be made te this bis decided will, uder trine-as we need no doctrine at al-es faita is ail
the circurustances referred to, ha ewiii appea at once bosh-for ihen wer gather together and piray. aoe-
to arms: and defend his policy by bis triple fleets at Ihing is sure to attrft particular attention. Sca as
Brest, Toulon, and Cherbourg; and by hi five armiaes -what squeeling is that :tin gled with ah-i lttle touisy
from theirfßre appointed camps, prepared and roady beel? Its only a little girl, seven yeara old, cailang
at this moment for inmediate warfare. Ail t n t nthe anonutains and rocks otse ber tram o it- pit
arguments I introduce not by way of praising Na- ofsalvation and supplement of mercy, an tac hlier
poleon, but as a mere public writer : a chronicler of flinty hear with the liamner of justic. Se ya sec
events, and rather indiffèrent t asoce of the results i all that are blessed with tihis heavenly inepiraîiaa
which I publish. lias a fluency of language nbody aunderstand ; s ,

England seems already to appreend soneap. as it's nobodys business ta enquire we listin wvith

proaching catastrophe : and tat, too, trom France, rapture, and feel refreshed, like gian's- driuk wih
since she ia reported to make fresh alliances wiith wine. Then the ninisters pray' for that spiritual
Prussia, to proiote the fortification of Antwverp, to aaTakening to descenal on all their hearers ; tien the

increase lier flcet, and to carry onf at the crmrp nlt sleeping begans, ana what is called th-e rEvivai aul
Aldershot nock fights against supposed invasion union of prayer; ethen the preacher c-ails ou, -' bro-

from France ! This insanity my yet meet the end thors and sisters, do ye feel peace :n your sOUId
of all maid freaks in complete humiliation. What then tai ail hook down ta thain gtta perchas, and ;
vould b cs'id if Napoleon ordered out lis fleet from cry, " Wae do we do !'t" then ta-re fnish with sme
Cherbourg and put his army at Chatons in march- spiritual sOng, such as "'Tis deogs deliglht to biark
ing order, te resist the moclk English invasion !!- and bit ;' then everyb-dy pts hi uown tune te
The Frencnman bas too much prudence to commit song, whict makes into houaeuh' ciem. Tremhae,
such folly as the blundering -leaders of the English ye Romans, whe ye herar that shu as its -notugih
army ; but should the hour ever unfortunately ar- to Lawaken the Saven Champions of Cateaom.
rive wien such a disanal fatal ity should le hrealised, I send you tha second spiritual song, :dieTd The
tho Aidarsitet berces niai' believe lthait the French Union of Prauyer,"tto e set tn music nrz. n-eek hi'
adance wvili notbe a shieam lght. Snch titeir great the renrer.
gencrals bave puîbiished eau the far-fmned] hantle-field EowlI tLnaIv, Esq-.
cf the Engli militis ait Aldershiot ! Timue wvili telli
thae wisdoma ai ordering shama-battîcs against thc Whats a hlessingt cn carth ls the union off prayer,

. Frnchd inavasionî ! Wheore plouc ']isensions anc huche'] fer a little,
V. W. C. AIl mingle their ly petitions whjilst the-ru-

DraponsLtwn, Co. Derry, Auag. 25. As Fnath, Haope, ami Ciuaritys not worrth a ga
- - -----__ ---- Curpare]l w itahi thenlian of prayer-.

IR ISE IN TE L LIG E NCE - The raout-r can seriously -r.lu-m ouat lais hynr.
jWith a heavenly' snaitle te Chiana be'l go:.

THis Ravsvi.-" A Traiveller," 'writing fr-oam Loua- h imb .t lwbraiia .\ltu]s triasutV
donderry' Lu the Guaisnian, under date afi Augnsat 18, iTa ht- washer la flac Jlordan til wooer ithan anoa,
sendls the foliuowag accouait ef te ravivailu I re- Mrvvl n no fpae.
land] :-u The great poculiiarity cf titis muovemant is tnîvvlairluincpryr
to bo found la te ' phayslcal maanifestatiens,'L toTe Morm-is hrelenmue toa joie the gied sang, I
whticht its ardent suppoerters aseigna a mniraculons char- jAna] bis n-la-cs ralse te chorus ln heavenly' lave.
acter. As fan as i ean jud'go, tey certaiily partake aThe Jurapar and' Pipper mai' nais in' tae tlrean,
of theo nature ef hysteria, catalepsy', an'] smlalr nerr- A m'a parai'er an'] net faith thaet rewsards thoem aboye.
ous diseas. Thosce atlectced-or- convicte-d, as theSotejinnthunnofpyr.
correct phrasa ls- fall downa screamaing ioutdly, eall-ete- jbiiti ia epry.
ing upon Go']l ite most awafal mrnner te cave la this joint stack annlumitedl 1ay~ierS are combined],
themi, &c. lThe fit lasta somes bours, durinag whicht The Ilight Chaurch, te Lnw Church, rand' no Clurcha
their ministora aund fr-iends pray andi sing caver themi, at ail.
tiil thaey anunce that titeir prftyers arceanswered], jWhena gathered] togethter ach thinuks lu hais rein']
that t Christ hae Caine te themn an'] forgiven thoem, lia's elected au-d hs-n a ecoand St. P:al,
and they aire ait peaceo; a caint anal hapupinesa suc- For revivals r.:-.d'a ui ofapayer.
ceeds as extraerdianary as tbeir previious state of dis-

lu thesé dog-dPYs$fW bI sta tlingandinw
What.soeät,wilL tièjtron ennove1 alLlkethéRilk'" haîr y tallaLk h i yatwenw their humbug's seen

thromigt,
Tiey'll worry cach other ail up but the tails,

At revivals and union of prayer.

Oh I had we the censor of Dathan and.Core
Naled up round this northern Athens, te show
Whst bappened such oly pretenders before,
Witen tbey ail geL raviveal in the nagIons belcar,

For revival and union of prayer,

O i keep them from In4is ; ye rulers boware,
When the soul seems forsaken and judgment gone
They would seek for salvation 'neatih Juggernauts

car,
And die in the horrors the preachier brings on,

At revivals and union of prayer.

Whea the blind lends the blind what a sorrowful
story.

For the reverend kaaves and the dupes theyI betray-
ed,

When they thiik hat aConvulsions avili taike thenti
. glory,

For the psalis they have sunag and the prayers they
have prayed

At revivals an'd union of prayer.

In this nidsummer dreanam these Pucks of the pulpit
Wlith spela of devotion thegullites enchain.
Vhen thuat nondescript spirit they raise, hov they

sk-ilk Ita
And] saleat Ite hearers when roaring with pain,

By revivails and union of pîaier.

Then they sleep, thon they rave, theli they're hauintel
viith visions,

Till delirium tre:nens bring serrow arouaand.
Then te thiroatis protected to keepî off incisions,
And the rivers vel guarded, for- fear they'd] l

The ui:ra of the uinion of prayer.

Oiam Is-so :.-We copy the following sum-a
mary of the latest poor law returns from the Fre-
ma. Wi'e specially commend te tle notice of our
readers the gross offensivenes of langiaage with
whilI Catholie prests and the Cathohe religion are
spakea of by these insolent Euglisha ufheiatls-if the
version of the report given by ouir contemporary be
the correct and literai one :-" The Iish Poor Law
System.-The 12th onnual report of the Irish Poor
Law Coranissioners states tlaat on the 28th of Au-
gust, 1858, the number of rorkhouseainniites reach-
ed its niu -iz. 33,190, since whicla time the
number gradually incroease to tbe maximum of the
present year-iz. 46,592 on the 12th of February,
1850. In the last year's seres a fluctuation was ob-
servable et this season throaugh the sudden return of
inclement weather, but in the present, as in other
years previous to 1858, the gradual decrease of nun-
bers, commencing ainFebruary, continued upl to the
date of the report (June 3, 1859), theI innmer accord-
ing to the last return being 42,N22. The number of
paupers receiving out door rlieduring the fifty-two
weeks ras inconsiderabl. Ina mhe year nded Sep-
tember 29, 1958, 134,913 priuiper were admitted into
the workhouse, against 137,711 a ithe year 1857
The por Law exienditure last year amonted] to

457,63, against £4ii8,889 in 1857, this being of
course aqivaient to a decrcase of £41,254 or 8.27
per cent. The decrease li thte number of persons re-
lieved as 4.1 per cent., ai:' lathe auount of rates
colecte'], 10.5 per cent. £M2,725 was applied for
the expenases of medical relief. The coimmissioners
regret tu report that there are at present some Ro-
anan Catholie chaplaincies of workhoises vacant,
the Roanis& clergy of the parishes in question not
having thougit proper to undertake the dtity of
ministering te the sick an the helpless l poorbous-
es, because ta' hold the wages of rem'uneration to
be insufficient. Th comrnissioners, however, baid
fixed the amoiet of salary as generally adequate to
the duties taobe performned. The places thus stig-
matise'] are Boilieborough, Castlecomaer, Youghauîl
and iitcelstown A Romaish Chapinnaacd Daley
was renoved from the workhouse of the Galway
union for (as alleged) i llegally baptisig a Iaounfling
Echild, and entering its naine on the register as a pa-
pit, wherens the child shonid have been haptised in
the (Protestant) religion of tbe state. It is ronsid-
ered desirable that soe fiurthter legislation should
talée place on this natter-that is to siy, the religi-
ous registration of foundling children a lithe work-
houses, as atthough the highest legal powe is to ef-
tect that snch children oughta Laho beught up in
the religion of the state, and iescribed as Protest-
ants many of the guardians tcatioush refuse te al-
-o the law le take effect unili compelled ta do so

by a writ nfnuaarJanu from a superior court of coi-
mon la." We la thougit tiis offleasive mode of
referi-nng mai'the religion of the Irish people ras con-
fined t uthe low-claïss Orsange naewspapcra. 11oV

* long htoe government' omeVal a-dpxed this insolent
;lan?

ihg stat ueof WMillia Iil in College Green Du-
lin. so otg nieysore t- banone of contention to

i oppositg aria ml te lrhu capital, ii at length to
ne t d i-l e soine ne-fui rur-s. Prearations ure
heing male for the insertion cf a drinking fountala
into the western side of the pidstaL

The baif yearly meetings off the Irisht railway coin-
panies h been the nost a tisfactory which have
taknra îae for sune tie, tahere. beitg c genteral im-

.a- n ia an -a p.euts. This improveiaent
las also ron iid sinco te a-ose cf the hatf year,
all the ie receipts showiiLt a large increase. The
GrCat SRiuthern and- Wern hios an increase of

i over £50 per wee the Midlaid of £00 pler week,
Sthe Dublin and Wiclaov £303 per wiveek, and ail
others without ecseeption, a similar resuilt in a great-
or or lessegree.-The Directors of the Great South-
ern anal Western comprîny liave is-su-"] their report
for thie half year ended Li-t : t'h June.-Tie net
enarpluis re-eue for lthe haif venar is stacte o b

I£90,S'35 35. TiI., out of whiicha they recommnd' that
s div-idend, at 'the rata afi pWr citt per- annumi hte
paid to tilt proprietors of tre canseolidated] stock of

rte tenaany awaihihI I hna-e at halaunci' ni £11,88]
le. 94. e bte carri"] taoflae-credit of Lte nex.t liait
y east accouant.

The Armiagit Gurarrro cars--"Afler being er:-
grwged flic suame fifteena y-:ars, ami' makingc variouis ex

poiu-ns atnan ti Mtni d a n u ac ae

leoaded atc the br-chd onr-rmile, arnd oitut aswhich 30
shate r-ir muintuto ca., - f:re'l. t-ci-atly- lthe ceai
tord: ona- of thre 'we:mnts to l enr fat- exhibhition bae
face tic Commneratn-in-Chiief, an'] therce fit-e'] 30 shoets
lan atnmt;. Th'le iniaemrtnr lit-e waithain naiota miles
ai titis city, un'] at-e ai arn exceedingly nechaniclal
tutti ef mi,'d. lea lin-nd -rroecting thecir wveapon

lThe onîce famunsîa Dur 'f D-nniy brook, notv n thting
et te past, w-as soCtiUt to be umiead onu Mandai'
la the eighbrhood' 'if Ih Lac-elebrateda" Green."--
During tite e-i]arnl pr- f th'de a thia amitendance avas
remnarkabaly uthlu, ami' p:tir; ''ily. c ised eof a aiuîm-
ber o? 1dle boys and] girl., an-I a numoeur of' crnkenî
womenu luien thei prof'sional bluuaeraards art te
cit-v csue']e te havte deecrtc-I la. Well eolai"d
planas avare adopteud lby tha p'Clic to prevenat nioting
na'] disturhance. but ihey r cic asywoken-"a haade,
as tIre:-c wvas nou udistrr-on:ec homycund athabawling ai
on ccasiana drai nklena hidlvidid who t-i wouald lhate

peror. Petty states have ever in all iunan htory
been lie slaves of their powserful neighboirs ; weak-
ness always allies itself itself with strengtlm ; and
hence a ithe most perfect form of individual legisla-
tion, it is morally impossibla lhat the Italian Duchies
should net under favorable circumstances alway s
gravitat tot-wards ite ponerots kingdemns of France
Austria, Russia, or England. Argnment is unavail-
ing in this case against the experience of past ages,
and the invariable results of modern intrigue. As
well .night it be said iliat a canoe can ride securely
under the bows of a man-e'-war in full sail, as that
petty principalities eau act with independence wile
'exposed to the overwhelming influence ofa powerful
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The funeral of the Rer. Mr. Sherlock, C.C., Trim,

took place on Sunday, August 14. The reverend gen-
tleman died of eèa•latina, caught in attending the
last moments of.is parishioners. Hie remains were
deposited in the parish chapel, amid the heartfelt re-
grets of a very nnierôus attendance of friends.

Ta BsnoP' PAsTonAL ADDiEs.- -t would be
difiioult to over-estimate the importance of the Pas-
toral address of the Irish bierarchy, unanimausly
adopted at the Synodieut meeting recently held in
Dublin. Having regard bath to the weighty topies
with wbich it deals and to the autboritative opinions
as to these whicb it pronouncose, it is not too much
to say that so important a communicationl has been
addressed to the Irish peuple. Not confincd merely
to a consideration of the Edncation question, iviich
most urgently called it forth, it glances a the ana-
malousadministration of the lrih por laws and
their religious aspect, ait the spiritnal coudition of
sailors and soldiers in the English service, and of
the Irish tenant fariner in consequence of the absence
of protection fur Lis industry-questionis which con-
uern the general veal of Ireland, and which loudIy
demand reforn. Ta fine, like trucebsepherds, the Irishu
bishops have anxionsly turned their attention to al
matters atfecting the well-being of ttheir flocky, and
bave shown howsolicitous they are that every change
whichthe condition of their people demonds should
be accomplised. On the question of Education the
address contains that complete and decisive condeun-
nation of the " mixcd-united" system which hias been
so long and so anriously looked for-a condeinna-
tion not confloed to one class of schools only, but e:-
tending ta the intermediate, the model or nornual
schools, and te collegiate seminaries as viell Is to
the Lower class of national schools. Never, at the
best, receired wiih warmthi by priests or people,
taken because no better vere then feasible, the na-
tional shools lost al claim to public Catholic sup-
port when the Protestant junta ruling in Marlbo-
rough-strect, fiilied ta preserve tlie inct-grity o!f th:t
principle ii, clone coenande-d hliem ta tavor,
that they should bc free froua thue suspicion of prose-
lyt.ism. Our Irish coîlumns to-day eve:, affo-d evi-
dence that the dooni of the " rntioal' yteni has
not been pîrcrouuced toon soon, but was pre-ssingly
called for. There vill be found a case recorded, in
which a Protestant cierical visitor of helelfk-hast Mo-
del School, having been detectedl in an attempt on
the faitli of a Cathuli child to whom Lis oicial
character gave himîî the chance of access, and havinug
been found guilty by the board of that offence against
tie fundamental principle of the system, issinily
reprimandel, aud is continuied in hlis position of visi-
ter and in lhis power to maire further attemtîut on the
faith of the Catholic chiltren who may cone vithin
Lis arm's length, as occasion niay erve hln. As

vas to be expected, the address of the lisliops lias
been reccived by the Protestaint press siith a storm
of abuse, and the organs and supporters of that party
whichu ire were led t believe Lad becone uild and
tolerant have been houdest in their denuinciations,
and in tLe demand tiat bhe thunderbolts of the Ec-
clesiastical Bill shall be lamunched it the beads of the
Hierarchy for that tbey have dared to use and publish
those titles which they hold by the grace of God and
the favor of the Holy See. Titat the simple proposi-
tien afrined in the J3ishops' address may not be lost
of in the splutter of ibuse and mistification, were-
peat it:-it is bthat Cantholic educatiun shuuld be
conducted in separate Catholic schools, by purely
Catholic eachers and under Catholic Governm-ent.
But, the reader will say, surely there is nothiog ne
in tbis-surely thI i ls the principle whicli is aletoat
cniversally adopted ? The rcader is right: there is
nothing new in it; l isîalmost universally adopted

.as the only sound and lasting principle on which
education can e made to rest: it is simply the "I se-
parate-anmixed' systemo. Acted on in inost of the
continental systems ; resorted to in France when the
"mixed" priiciple," tried under the most favoring
circuumstances, failed, utterly failed i invariably acted
on in England in the distribution of the Privy Coun-
cil Grant ; and extended t Lthe English colonies by
the English Governiment in their latest euicational
developmaents.-Weckly Register.

It is worthy of note that the organ of the late
Goverament (the leral!) draws the attention of HFer
Majesty's legal advisers " to the fact that the Prelates
of Ireland have committel a palpjably illegal act," and
" render themselvea amenable to the Crown prose-
cutor," for sigaing thcir nanes and their secs contrary
to the provisions of the Russel penal law.

It le statad that in consequence of the declaration
of the Catholic prelates upon the education question,
2fr. James O'Ferralh bas tenderedf is resignation as
commissioners. It is added as probable that in a
few days other Catholic commissioners wiilltake the
same step.

The Cork Exuminer, the mouthpiece of the member
for Dungarvan, the lay champion of the sovereign
Pontiff by word and book, bas the following notice
of what may be expected from the fiat of Dr. Cullen
and the Bishops of Ireland :-- in all probability, the
Resident 0ammissioner and Lis Northern allies at the
Board may labour under the delusion that the decisi-
on of the Bishîops alnot final, and that by a little
diplomacy and pliancy ie and they can so arrange
matters as to narke things ail smooth again. But if
tbis be their hope, they never were more deceived in
their lives. The duration of their reign is already
determined, and before many months pass those
self-styled guardians of Catholic interesta must
surrender their authority over Catholie consciences,
and formallyl hand over to the Bishops of the Irish
Charch that control which they, the Commissioners,
ha.ve gradually usurped, and which for years past
they have exercised wiith an insolent and scornful
despotism. There are people, no doubt, who imagine
that the Government will resist this demand made
by the Bisbops on behalf of their Churci; but they
little estimate the power now put in motion, and
thej as litle understand the circumstances of the
heur, aud the nature of ta which je termed the
Goveranent. No Gavernment, hawv-er straog
eould attempt ta set its face against titis suontmn and
deliberate pronouncoment, marde by- the Bishsu ln
the nanme ut Caithalle Ireland; and aof aIl Goveraments
that whioh nowr exists could loe afford te du su-fat
it depeads fer its t enar ot office upon ttc ver>- relpre-
sentatives vIhons lthe Bishops have the righit, the
legitimsate righitto influence anti advise.

Ma. O'DaooA ANc Tira P'oi'.-M1r. O'Donovanu
ai' Kinsale, tas just receivedl a communication tram
the Vatican, intormting lim, lanlte mast flattering
terme, tat il le the gracions intention ut his Hoiliess
to canfer ou him a modal, us ua reward for the Iearning
uni] ability isiplayed] in bis neir worki un Rame.
This is, undoubtedly-, a highi dîstinction, uni] me
heartily conugratulate 2fr. O'Donovan an Lis sucese
lu hsaving abtained it.

A direct line ai' comuniciation between COrk sud
Limterick, via the Giront Southern and Western Rail-
va>- ta Charlavillo, thenco la Limerick, le to be
made. Thse cn.pital wrili ameut ta £90,000, sud a
bill iegalising the undertaking wrill ho introduced]
noxtsession.

On the 111h uit., a meeting aof thae inhabita'nts a?
BIantry sud the surroninsg districts vas bol] at the
court-bouse, ut wichid resolutions vota adapte] lu
favor ef a railway ta Bandan.

We are happy to learn that there is no grounds for
a paragraph whichl recentlyI "went the rounds," to
the effect that considerable numbers of the linen
weavers of Drogheda had been obliged to emigrate to
Scotland or other places, [a consequence of the
decline in the local trade. On the contrary, we are
informed that there is abundance of employment for
the looM weavers.

The Literary Gazette says that Dr. Fleming, of
Dublin, now President of the Royal College of Sur-
goonLain Ireland, is prosêcuting his claim to the
Slaney peerage.

Sir John McNeil has prepared plans and speciflca-
tions for two swivel bridges, ihieh are ta span Lthe
Boyne ai Drogheda.

The following is a report of the progres of the
Belfast Penny Bank for the first six mentes of its
existence: -- During that time 236 persans have
opened acconets in it, and have deposited the sm
of £59 3s. d., oran average sum of 5s. each. O?
these, 53 have withdrawn £15 3., or, on an average
Cs. each leaving a balance of £44 Os. 5d., of which
£43· 19s. is lodged in the Ulster Bank, ha ithe
credit cf the trustees. The total number cf de-
posits bas bee 1,988; or an average of 83 wet-
]y, and the average amount of each deposit about
7d. 0ff the 2:ï depositors, 128 belong ta the dail>-
schosols or niglîtschuaIs of Brown street School, in
which tbe office is open ever>- Sstlurday evenîing fron
seven tili eight o'clock.

Tris Srrmnce iy Drnuai-The ua:icabe arraige-
ments subsisting between the builders and the work-
ing carpenîters of Dublin Lave been unesictedily in-
terrupted, and the negoiations for an adi-nce of
vages, wbich were ail but completed te the satisfte-
tion of bothi parties at the beginning of last week,
hve ended in discord. The mon have struick, and
this morning a series of resolutions have been isued,
froin w-hich it appears tUat the association of employ-
ers decided tiat the wages now paid to the carpea-
ters were ample, and fully equale to what existing
cireunstances and contracts could warraut ; ad
the> further pledged themselves ta use all proper
means ta resist any inerease of the sanie, warning
the men that in case their leaving on strike, they
woulid not be employed again. The carpenters in re-
ply, adher- te the Juanned made in a circular addres-
sed ta the mastersu, and have decided that it sball be
strictlyi mnaiataiued. TUe inerease sought is td. per
dit-um.

Tim iIanvm.-There has been a supplcmertary
sumnner in Ireland this year. A fortnight ago preo-
pIC tiought that the great teat was ail oer, and
that a preniature autunua might be looked for.-
Nevtr as there a greater detusion. For marc tlian
a veek Dublin lias been ruasting under a sui more
hot and brilliant than tl at of Julyu and in the coun-
try generally the weather la equally brillianît. The
Cuk Coaif liulion thus reports :-" For the last four
days the wCather as been uiich warrmer thain wvas
the case at aniy previons period of tis i onth. Oui
Frida the sclf-registering thermounetor at the Cori
Institution mark-ed 72 dogres in the shade, and ou
Satrday it wenti up to 73. On Sunday and vester-
div it reachted, 72 The higheat point gained at
any previous period of this muonth was 71 degrees.
At the period of lust year corresponudinig sville
Satuirdty, Sundai, an yesterday the highest w a.s
c5. The gettinug-i oft Le harvest is larogressing
ra iiiy, and a considerable quantity of corn lias
boem lodged il Lhe haggards. Whe-.t and barley
have turned out very wel, bnt the ont crop, it
is generally stated, will prove under an average.
The green crops have received the grealest benefilt
frm the late rains. Potatoes are turning out re-
marLrkably well,-better tuian wvas some tine a-go ex--
pected. Apprehlensions of blight are dying out, and
the trop is now, with little exceptlion, lookled on as

TLe CDEiîën Chronicle reports as ftllows :-" We
regret to aunnoice tbat thlere isr nlonger any
dou't as t the appeuarauce of the faul hiight in the
crop in this district. Theu Lea rains iwhich fell on
Thursday night 1:tst, and the fogs tbat Lave prevail-
ed every mornirug of lte, secmsed ta have increased
the virulence of the disease , aud fields that last
week looked lu:uriant ar !now a fading mass of
stalks. The crop, w earn, along the route from
tiis ta Dunga-rvan, and thence ta Cappoquin, is in a
sad state, and it is the late sown varieties that are
chiefly affected with the tainit. lut itis thouiglît,
fron the iminense quantity sow ithis yeai that as
large portion of the crop will lie saved. Wheat and
cats are being cut doan in every direction, and the
rLturn is satisfactory', on the whole, ta the farmer.

The Tyraswley erald says, in reforence ta the at-
tempt made ta anuril the Galway contract--" We are
glad to perceive that, amongst other public bodies,
the Ballina iBoard of Guardians have adopted a re--
solu tion ipon the subject. Colonel Gare, as chair-
man of the board, having recommended the niatter,
it wnas proposed by Edward Howrley, Esq., D.L., and
V.C. of the board, and seconded by Peter Kelly,
Esq., D.V.C., lResolved-" That the representatives
of tuhis county be directed t give every opposition
in their places in parliamentL t the attempt noiw
being made ta annui the postal contract granted te
the Galway Transatlantic Line of steamers, an et-
tempt which, if successful, vould infliet a severe
blow on the commercial irogress of ail parts of Ire-
land."

Iiiutns's Gar uN nLu has-r Sssero.-Ten long
years bave we ad of tibis kind of thing: a neary
decale, througlh whici the people have been drifting
about, in heliless bewilderment, in tis ocean-pud-
die of agitation. Impulsive leaders told them the
promised land of milk and honey (where Irish pea- i
sants sLould thrive and fatten, anti Irish landlordism|
have sway no more) was right a-head; and irilst-
they went round and round, like straws in an eddy,
the hopeful gaping multitude belie-ed that they were
getting fasta tharbor. The ton years are gone ; and
these delnded Irish awaken a t last te the conscieus-
ness that they have been berting about miserably
and in darkness on a shorelese sc, and that alasI i
there is for them no land of promise there. None
feel more keenly now than the Irish peasantry th;t
the work of the past ton years tas been pifful, fool-
isb, aimlesrsuand ruinous; and yet, most strange ta
tell, even at this tour, the leaders of itis constitu-
tional craze, battling in the rival ranks of Englishr
factions keep up the old cry still, and shout to the
starved Irish garron te live oen in hLope of the grass
that will nut grow. What a spectacle was that last
session of parliarienti lnsolently and summarily
thre claims of ttc mecre Irish 'veto rejectedl : mith
unanimity- mest instructive lthe leaders at all thec
Britishi factions declared tal England's legisiletrs
bai] wrork too intereting upon hands no 'vaste a
thtoughtl uupen tte serfs that ltIl upon Irisht ground.
" Call again I' IMeekly and humbly- the Irisit rt-pro-
sentatives accepteul thie centemptuous dismiseal; and
thon sitting nt the feetlof their Saxon masters, growh-
ed sud snredl the whole session long fer Tory j
against Whig, or Whuig against Tutry. Celtic beg-
gary wus fargotten : "tenant-right" mas pitched
under the table ; and lte emîpire was troated] te thec
flhc deligbtfnl urpectacle a? Irisha liveiled leaders fight-
ing furioussly tte battle cf Englisht factions. r" Palm-
oraton fer es-erI" shousted Corkand Tipperary-. "eur-
r-ah for Derby> sud Distaeli," sacamed thc King's
Caonty sud Dundalkr. Faction tor aver suad Ireland
ho the doge I It is the old star>-! And it wiil beo
donc aven again. [n the winIer nov we sitaIl bave
cloquent representartivoes (who were tonigue-iedline
" te Houso") tarangung their Irish costituents in
lthe good old style-vitht explanations, sud promises,
and] " blarney" inoxhaustible. Aud convenlientl
friends viil mare voles ai' confiden-e unlimited.-
Riral momboe -will be abused as traitors. " OlBlar-
ney-" will be roted ttc regnlar " cheese"-the honrret
leader, ith the confidence ai' the clergy sud tl e ad-
miration o? lias laity-. Phenteaus rossons wilI Le
shown 'wit> O'Blarney did] not carry a Teuant-ight
bill-plenteous resoens, extcpi te rouI one, that lthe
greaI "O" te nobody in the Hanse, sud that Enghish
nuit-te spurn thse clas e? Irelandl, sud sceff ai thet
idea of Irish serfs being protected from sthe patent
screw of Irish landlordisn. O'Blarneyism will carry
the dayi new campaigne of I constitutional" agita-
tion will be arranged : the old vile humbug will be-
gin next year over again; the old squabbles be re -
newedi the old dirty work done for English factions,
and all ond again as it has ended every.year for the
last ten. For, sure as fate, that is the ineitable
course of the most lamentable delusion of modern
days-onr Irish parilamentary agitatian.-rishman.

On Wednesday evening, August 10, Rossbeigh,
County Kerry, was the scene of much festive rejoic-
ing, the venerable Lady Headiys, accompanied by ber
agent, Mr. Andrew Talbot, having on that day again
taken up ber residence among her tenantry in that
" Happy Valley,.'! l renewedi es.lith, Every cottage
baid its gala green; and at night, acean, mountain,
and yellow sandhills were ligbted up by the merry
bonfire.%

The arms act is still in operation in Balfast.

8
LORD IlBisHOP" PLUNKET AGAIN.-Since [ast we

wrote of the extraordinary proceedings of the Pro-
testant Bishop of Tuam, we regret ta sey no improve-
ment bas manifested itself in the acts of his Lord-
ship. They go on in the same outrageous and un-
christian mauner. ls there no authority in the Pro-
testant Church to restrain this man, and prevent him
frot breaking, reclessly and shameleesly, tlrough
the limits of common Christian decency ? Is there
no authority ta contral this Bishop and teaci him a
little religion ? Shal lie he allowved to bring dis-
grace On bis cloth and yet retain his position and his
pay? A sailor is not paid for scuttling his oir
ship, or a doctor for poisouing his patients-why
should a Bisbop be paid for violating the main pria-

fiples of Ohristiamty, and doing mucli ta briig bis
aiwn religion into contempt? We cannot understand
it--but tliere are the facts-thero is the Protestant
Bishop of Tuan sowving, every day of bis lf, with
ili pos:ible.indurstry, not kindly feeling, not " peace
and gCod will," not love of one another aniong the
peoiple round hln, but batred and strife, and l ail
uinchîaritableness"-yetrhe is suffered ta remain a hii-
thoi l c! e serves notices to quit by scores on his te-
nuts, betcause they refuse ta lie" converted" by suth
a pattern of Apostalicicekuness as lie is-le itreat-
cils, and takes the nece.I.iary legal steps to sweep tie
whole of the o f airis prolierty for that ofence, and
thereby to reduce bonest, industrious families to des-
titution, and drive (hein te distraction-and yet ie
is alluwed tu retain a mitre un his brows. This is
renlly too bad. The ran is out of place-he should j
have had a conrmission in the East India Company'si
Armîy-he sbould have bein made a boantswain of a
nan-of-war-any imagiuable thing, except a Lishop.
But tiere le is, at the tend of his well-drilled and :
obedient clergy, fighting and squabling a:d warring
unceasingly with bis unhappy neighbors. It is
a bad state of thing, but the ferocious Eishop lias
the best of it. I lias the law" with him fior a long
way, iough flot quite s far as he would wish! it ta
go, nnd he has oinoey-his own-that is to say, the
rnoney be draws out of (lic pockets of the Cahiboles
of Ircland, and tle funds contributed so pleutifilly
by English i fnaties, for the purpose Of carryi 1g o a
religious war ag:iint the Irish people-.:c l:îve no
law against hinm, and tiey have no ney, ad thiey
have neither bouses nor lands norgoods, exepîmt those
of whie lie can deprive thent. They bave a hard
batle to fighît l the teeth of such ozld, but never-
thelees they fight itl bravely, holding mit well against
the Bishiop, hiile they nîeed and ask fs'or help fron
the wholc counîtry. 1is Lordship, the Iishop, il
vii be recollected, had the Christian Brothers eject-

ed a few weeks ago froim the school-houses, in which
they were teaching nearly four bundred scholars,
and whichr bad been built by subscriptions of the Ca-
thohes of Tuai. Iînieditely itervwards the houses
wrere set on fire i and just as it ias ab:out tofall' into
fils hands, his Lordship was baurlked off the prize lhe
lied made such unserupulonus efforts ta obtain. li
Lis rage it then appeared ta inm tlaut the constabu-
Jary, who ivere present at the bonlire. did not do as
mcli as they ought to have doue, te arrest the pro-
gress of the fiames. Knowing how ntiy honest ian

ould iaturally feel on the occasion, perhîaps lie
thought that thley rallier enjoyed the brlliant spec-
tacle-at any rate lie bad charges laid agaluist therm
and an investigation held into the miatter. Th ire-
suit is seen in the report of the inder Secretary on
the case, in whicl everv one of the said charges are
declareil to be " lot proved? Thus ithe combative
Bishop misses ta clutch the schools of the Christian
Brothers and fails in bis assault, on the police. But
the worse part of the business is yet t comle. A
mass of the tenantry of Partry, whose crime is that
they refuse te senil their ebildren to Proselytisîng
Schools, are under sentence of eviction, anid are ta
be crowhnrred out of thleir homes in November next,
by- order of Eishop Plunket. What is ta le doue la
this terrible case! " The law-," that cruel law which
is malde not for, but against our people, net ta pro-
tect them but to wrong and ruin antI barnish them-
that law is againist thei-that la is in tlie hbands cf
their ruthless persecutor, and lie means ta wield il.
Whist is ta be donc? Money te susch an estent as
Vould be at al likely te be supplied, or could be
collected from the countr, will not Save these ien,
will not prevent the recurrence of such cases. It is
a question for the wbole peoplo of ireland ta ponuder
and decide on. le Ishere any way of savimg those
bonest and unoffendimg people from the Bishop ?-
They are bard toilers, they are rent-payers, but they
dare te Lare consciences, and wisli ta have the enre
of ieir own souls anI the seuls of their children.
For this they are ta Le banished like vermin fron
their bornes and land, and left ta starve on the rond
sides or peris lm ithe poorbouises. fs ths ta b en-
dured ? If it is not, how is ito bLe irevented ?-Mu-
lien.

ANoTusîRlaqisCrr îwTuAsm-We learn thata second
investigation, on the application of Lishop Plunket,
into the conduct on recent memorable occasions, las
been crdered te be held. Th inquiry, on this occa-
eron, will take place before Captain Talbot, RM.,
and Mr. Stoker, County Inspector.-Frccman's
Journal.

CooLnBUrr NOT PLEÂASAT.-The following is a fair
specimen of the treatment which Catholie complaints
tsually receive at the bands of the "lNational" Com-
missioners of Education. The bishops are net one
day too soo2 in their denunciation of the Ssystem :-
" Office of National Education. Sir,-The Commis-
sloners of National Education bave had before thern
a report of an investigation held by the head and.
district inspector into a complaint preferrel by you
against the Rev. Thomas Prentice, viz., of bis hav-
ing unduly interfered witb a lad named William
Mitchell, formerly a pupil of the Belfast Model School
and now a pupil of the Donegall-street National
School, with a view of bringing about a change in
bis religions convictions, the lad in question being a
Roman Catholie. The comnissioners luaving atten-
tirely considered this report, in wlich the liead and
district inspector expresscs an opinion that the coin--
plaint ruade b>- you lias been borne ont by- the evi-
dence addnced at ltha itnquiry, direct us ta inîform
you that nu minister a? religion or other persans
pcrmnitted ta enter the Mfodei School promises for thxe
purpose et giving thierema instruction ta the children
aof bis own patticuiar denomnination, is at libety- toa
make auny use whtatever of such permission, in order
ta facilitate any- attemapt ta proselytise thse childrenîs
af a <different persuîasionu, or te gain any apportunity-
aof doing so. The comnmissieners are et opinion that,
ln accosting wvithin te walls aof [Le institution, a Loy
wrhoam te knew net ta belcng ta bis fiock, sud thus
abtaiuting front him inforrnation whiichr enabled lhim
to enter lnto conversation wvith Lirm on the suibjectaof
bis religiaus bellot lu the public street, ttche R. Mfr.
Prentice lias departed tram tat understanding upron
iih ahane lthe commiessioners coucede ta the mtinis-

ters aof aIl religions denaminatians the righît cf aid-
mission, te order la give inistructionî in the principles
cf thteir own creed ta the children belonging to their
aown religions commnunity-. The centuissianers are
uxnwitling ta exclude thse Rer. Mfr. Prentice tram thec
school, lest his exclusion mi[gtt he incenvenient toa
the younger members o? bis o wn creed whoa attend
thera bat they- have informedi hlm tat they trust
la future lic will most carefuîlly- abstain fraom doing
anytbing which can affcrd graundls cf a similar
complaint agatnst him, aad thus necossitate the comn-
missianers ta give ardoe ta prevent his admission.--
WVe are, sir, your obedient serrants, Maurice Grass,
ansd yames Kelly, Secretaries. Rer. hR. Marner, &c .

attempts at negotiation seem only toproduce greater s;71,cd a îLec-;frmviw equototaa-'
exacerbation of feeling. The masters will not with- sld>- us thate ieprai fomar no inenuoito a
dramtheabuxinus I "do-ou.ent," uni] 'esacielies," confned to one particulasrehgious persuasion, or toare resolved not te yield.- WeeklyRegiste• .mere Romish necessities. What fand.for example can

The disgraceful rioting continues at St. George's be reqnired for rescuing from 'religious oppression,'
in the East on the part of the Paritan mob of that 'praselytiig interference,' sud 'unjust trestment'
district. On Sanday lat, according ta the morning Mere moonshineh Thé Romaniste,*asmahavesalready
papers of IMonday, the Rev. Hugh Allen, -who has re- observed, may insit that: they havea right to form -

cently been appointed by the vestry to the afternoon an association, provided.they infringe no law.;iswh-
lectureship, preached at the service, which conimenc- ther in the developmènt of' this schem theyoaun -or

cd at balf-past two.o'clock, and in the course of hie will sufficiently avold that danger remains~to begea-
sermon alluded to clergymen who did not preach the England wil sarcely endure the re-appearace of O'
gospel, and more than once mentioned the Pope of ConnolPs giganlie confsdemation in another form."

Almost upon the beels of the order just promnul- Rtome, allusions which tended t excite the minds of
gated for increasing the pay of the superior officers of many persons present, who were opposei lt the re-
the constabulary cornes a renewai of the murmure liglous tesaching of the rector of the parish (the Rev.
respecting the inefficiency of the force under ils pre- Bryan King) and his curates. At the close of this
sent semi-military system of organisîrtion. A paper serv[ce the churchwardens endeavoured to clear the
published in the North Riding of Tiperary (the Mid- chureh, in arder that preparations might be made for
land Adrertiserj has saone remarks which imay le the ordinary four o'clock services, but upwards of
taken as forther indications of the general desire for 100 persone refusel ta leave and crowded round the
a radical change in the constitution of the body.- altar. This portion of the chure was decked out bu
The complaint is reiterated that the tendencies of ultra Jlonanistie style, with crosses, candies, and
the authorities seerni ta le ta render the force rnie coloured clots. At ire minutes before four o'clock
military and less civil in ils charnceter and apear- the doors of the church were throwoivepen, when an
ance, and it is added:-" TIrehe men and ficers have excited and riotous mob rushed in, shrieking and
beeIn lately dressel in a unewv uniform, almost identi- shouting, towards the altar. Ia a few moments af-
cal with âne rifle regiments ; it faet, by degrues the terwards a clergyman came from the vestry, and was
Irish constabulary has been convertel iii t a small accompanied by six or eight young men who acted
arm>y of ocecapatien, with Irbits, drill, dres, n as tachoristers, and who were habiled inL white robes.
pursuits gilte inconsistent with their duties as civil The clergyman himaself, who was stated Ltoe the
servants osf the public emiployed for the prevention Rev. Mr. Jenuings, a curate of Stepney, ha a large
and detection of crime, and tbe systeu is stihl perse- blacl beard and mouistebe, whici rendered his ap-
veringly kept p tithough the nmoral eCudition of the yiearance very remarkable. le vore tle Oxford mas-
country dues net require an ariy of occupation sîtch ter's romi, all thie red being turned outivards, and
as the police necesarily ere ivlien jirst coistituted. uîpon bis scarf ah the back of bis nek iras wvoven a
A t thait time politi-a aîtnd social discord had divided cross. As Seon ase crppeared il lithe church iere
the country inti hostile puirtiEs, arl the pi-siantry rias a great uproar, and cries of i Oh, ahi," and
were generally engaged in conspiracies againrst the hisses. Tie rer. gentleman, awhoappeared h quite un-
Government and argaisiet lives and properties ; in rrroved, proceeiled with his choristere to the front of
fact, the disorganised condition of the peoplo then the ailtr, wlere the>y ail knelt wih ithoir backs to
called for such a force ; but that, condition lis hap- the congregation. Tie Litany was intonel by
pity passed raa, adl the necessiy-of at ipresert the lirlest, and the resjones by lle choristers;
garrisoning Ireland with a niliuiry force eof that dit- whie they sung otiers said them in tle ursual plain
scription does ot exist noir ny icre than it then style, irlîti ver strong voices, lu order to spoil tue
did or does now in Enrgland. The English police are efettet the chioir, while anothor set of ople voci-
ris preventives and detectives imenioasurably superiîr torateI renaris whici arc niat baeruid in Lthe
to tIre Irish constabiulary. Tlie police in the snall Liturgy, amî jeercd the clergyman by iii:Lliig the
towls anl rural districts therire geieraliy natives noise ofa goat. At tic close if hie Litaniv service
of tie place, cll acqîuuainted wilh thke habit-, assoeia- the clergynii ruse, baouied to tha altair, and retired,
tons, sad conniexios Of the ihabitans, an tIere- at whl tie icnearly the whole of the cugegition
fore it is ttai. on occasions wecrines may have Iissed. yelled, aiid indluedinatheicat hidcoUs
been coumitibted they are preparei siit.r lcal know- noises. A gentleman wLu ias-r praeurs:irit, tilnwho ap-
ledge and of local irîilienîces more cliectually to set paredi ave beeun wor:iid up to an sxtrarInar
about the discvery of the perpr'tors, they- knoaw lut-h aof eXc1i-nt, stileil at the to ut hie ivoice
all the gossp n ual ual(k itf' thre neiglibtolood, utuil they v'IlPri hon t ear dows' uthe aluar," usimin et lavita-
arc permitted t nix with the peol and ulils pro- tiim-ii i vill ho bu fiirtwa a-d upni
citre information. 'l he Irish const s m:re. ot suf- -hailo ntt lh itur ardn'd ai i i tdcail
fredl to reina in a disirict in whieh a uy of their re- guaridd t thuta:'. .1 îeaIu t. i srnie
latives reohl, an uara gce:nlly fountd to le stranug- huiurds of prsons ribl.I in t r-Lut chi hard for
ers ultere besidile tis, theyre tilUmîourcd i lbrUrracks, th [prir trir" t c-ler'gytue t h lt mie
Sbeject toi strict discipiie :n.il osc esingu, and sacred eulr-c, but he Islprt ::cr th bt nging
they are oICt pemiuitteuit> t ifian any assai la: lons air out by a more private rway,
cuiaintances oautside the" force. Ail .ins muet temîi Mons uio on: 'uon ur mîns:er.

ard has tr du tIo rm,'loir thi mineicient aus p'a ce o-' -A4 acrr rent wis t- ili Utt .. ire C,'-
tis, u'h hile ui:s c-ertainly ruade tha'm v:l1l-d:-ied ire inivr -" Te ae.ent oce nd by the
echulers." r'e'it -yneimtitc priceeings for c-tmnimrn the l'y-

rîtn: ufrclirch rateL-rs 'ueahe it ca.t n:;g pli t
on Fri:îmV last i.Is l:' -i a ar-um A i et.

Il 1.11 nr'î - ,<o~ em'.y s;.nd U(th run ofi ar.trtli pîri s e a n' ru-
Cox ;un:os ov a Axm .tcax Rm1.:: 'îi. -M e' Lain- lit a ii, l ofîrî'u i/dlci n' b sci r-r .i luichl wir--

dlctt il Re-;I :t'er) annqtoune i un oaur . cn w!' odituimn r:ui!, utn le b r V: , e ,: ? - . cera :-a,
of last week, tie receptium of :mi Aniglicrin clergy- tu''errues that of thti L:r-d bruns î mn ty
usan into hie Cathslc Church. V une >ir :ui î i-î and ain appa u ' On- o ' t lits
10 give further lui-siculara T ' clergymnan reerred .il iroably shirtly cnaci v-n t' 'hurchnar-

ta is ti.e rev. E. L. Wouciul, M.A., Exiter Col d"as who tppear tu have tarci tn neî; i to i , ;-
Oxford, Rector t St. Margare:,I Canterbury-, an er tribIJ, tand irefeirre titrair-g d:mu irRural Dean. Mr. Woodal is beent s ecior oi(if St. procesing ui I lte agtrti w , re cn 'e
Mfararet's ffr the list twelve years. Thlie Knui lit- nuhi, lave, in mis instrnc- il thir
Gazele says thuat the " eveut has occasiioned great îr ie ut. bs it no tragr teu t - C;. rk
regret in Canterbury, ilere Mr. WoodaIl·s lnmtelt
character hadealcirnued in repîect, and whe limcs i ii.dl Cn-l i a si ni c o -
charities werte nuerous At St. Margtrst' Chtrch eli n, h : ie sk how long ar i I
ai Sunday lhist tle ireacher who adl beei aploiiteil inea:t enotghI to wring frit i:- r.- ti.i. sw-
temperarily ta aofiene. nl:udl ta the u-ircuiustane O conscientionsly Jlifcr frotlr ti- o d' -scntrir-
In the follow-ing irords:-" Wih regard to hi irIwh tionsr relîuisite for the prfirnit' n -It t ti sla this day absent t'rom Lis woited phacee iînoitg you, m- rim cof the i iu u -ris -tin
I wouldexhorvaut ou take care tuhat Ii'e 'o i bit- Ïru e 'Time editar tise r e pe r commur:sterness in any of y-u ton-arce linmi. C heris lIthe esi--am uo e abore proceedh s ui trrt . a <futher
mable qualities whihA.voit uknow hn itIo uspuss, mi ilitit thesundeu:,d ;ua12 pigs
for which we alllove m m in spieteo deencenheulenging to sir Edm-nd Irlnnt. :'.. ::ntI lit
your grateful ruuneembrance, and pray ta tit iW:> bacn htmns. thre m-r r: s f M.-.:s :rm-u, jîn
lîearetli irayer that Le will Le graciousaly pleaaed to hav b:'eern s<:-ild nId; i ,ar..; . urtr 1t
shoIair his errer and Lis smîi, and if it ue for goeal certaiu assin s:-mnts fiumchu tr:- 'hic hei- -vre
to restore luim to ur Chuirch. At the prset imi - i :' my, wsith e ' t." ncei-r
especially the Chître of Engluain cetnuot all-ird to T course imrsueil ut lis ae'si -ms equlìy
lose any of her uembeus, esupecUilly a maof a tlu o.lîosed to justce and minilier. . A not jutiu
many estiuable qualities n-luic yo knitiow the reve- r to r :uoros wi cscienhtul e iffr eunu you inî
rend gentleni.n ta pîossess. Tiough riilyu diueinng reiuns oinUion fot lte maitl (>tÎ' of your chtturih
from bumin the views whilh, so far asf iknilow, lie ainditswri, andt ik tm h uricket r:li
Loids an some rnostimportant subectS, I bheie Liat lu¡i'1nirs af. a liii ii . , -
we shall feel his locs for utmany a long year, even if te. ti i 'h, tarm cf persc-thm i:tia i-h more-v-
loss lie unot irreparable. V ouought to loye hin, for irîlent and isîressing uudes , .stt br
what lie las been, unuu whatb e ias iloe s lthe past. :softenied dow.
Let no report then le sprea: by anyJ o u that Motus
would give ihim pain. Act towards luim, mi illl re- hoingout th ' ad:- Tspects, ie eyou iould like others toct toards au Crrouc Ac'tr rm rt tr: A rsm; o' Pirs -n
Il you were placcd in simllar circusaneus. TIe W r -

sîîriiss'ub bbc 1k sLve ardncî asetcntbredW'osruaitsrm.-At a nîîrget tuorIle DJr-rs oa !iespirit wvithl which the above ser>eences -were uttered i o t acasysedr h Cmute oit
deserves to le recorilcil as a rare instance > gente- eaoby oat body airls thcce-sryuto flich nî;tuehe pg--snanly consideration torards convers, ors Ile parto b of the agitation for tlie rapint>ritment o RtomaînliCg&-tîîcir former c-eigoi Ms ar. W-aodli's t-t--ces3 t flCigtaonfrleulîinmt flmiuunn-ti itro r o-r u' tet assi ed tis sue tholic ptiesits to wnlorhoiuses, brought u:t ruReport, iuwLndlbis us-smerated thrutn:iiirosi-r-dsuice t1 it b&snlrr
Lare his prayers for their participation in lic hapll- -Lichfi.n-ns stated that, iiaccordnce wihRestou-
ness in beiug in communiion iulite Osue oly Ci- tiens of tie 1-.i anal 1i Juily last, tlb:heCmislrae

tholic and Apostolic Church. had ciause the cirtular letter to be usent tohie Board
3Mr. Woodall Las addressed the followuig letter ta of Guardians of metropolitai riishes nrid unions,

his parishioners:- -soliciiig their co-operalbon in order t induie tha
My Dear Friends,-It is my painfu taduty to informL Legislature te resist sucl exhorbitant demanda, and

you that the close relationhiîp, i-wich for se rnany i reply tereto have receired most satiatry lira-
years has subsisted between uis in unbroken harmony nuises of heari support, and have received inform:-
and peace, huas at length corme te a close-anu tht tion ltaI leads thien to leieve tat o energeiie
am no longer your pastor ; though, be assuiredl, the steps are and ill Le taken, by varius parisbes lu
most sincerely attachled and wsarmest of friends for co-operation with St. IPancras, to reilst e alarming
life. Need I sLy what it osts aie thus to write ? eforts of the I!omisihaparty. The reception of the

Your own bonest, upright, honorable inda, how- -Report was carried unanimously. Mr. W. Turcer
es-er, will at once enable you ta perceive thit such a then stted btI as smla Report would Le laid ie-
course was the only straightforward one to follow fore the next Meeting of the vestry.
when I found my deep convietions of heaut, on saine Tus CAruMCAir Aa SocCTurrr.-It wroual stem infro
points, less and less in unison with the Oatis, Arti- the followiuig extract from the lest !lziil Standard
cles, and Ilomilies of the Chuirch of which I was the tha the Protestant prese does not appîeir nite at
pastor, and when h could no longer, with a good con- elase on the subject cf the new Catholie Organisa-
science, subscribe ta the conditions ot rhich alone tion :-" The Romarst (says the abov-.nanmted pa-
I was entrusted with anthorit as asstar ft the her), have forncid an asisomtion; and so long as
parish. the linfrge nu lsa or statîute, and attempt no sys-

This being the case, it beucrame a ncessity that Ihe tem of religions or plitical aggreseion, or conversion
sacred trust sbonîld bu placed in the hand fi others they inay insist tht the bave a righit se do. But
better qialified-but not more sincerely anxious fer |'1T beCathohie Aid Society' (founded 1 11h Janouary,
your terual welfare thian imyself. 1258) seems intended, like the fanions Papal aggres-

Ttc same spirit cf candeur uni] cLatit>- taowards sion, ta comprise ttc woeof uthe hUnited Kingdomt,
ethters, so often inoulcatedl lu ly> Seriptureo, will and te extendl lus _iniounce lu cIl classes, te ahi do-
enable yen ta understandi heow, under snch circum.. nominations, uni] bu all directions. At lunsh, ts Ap-
stances, it btecame my dot- ta place mîy:eef in ceom- peatances are suspiiouus. Tise 'Plan ,o? (rganiea-
munion, as soonas possible, wvith utat ChurchL, w-liai tien' intorms us, lIrat 'JUd Iasspedtors wbi te appoint-
I belicve, huas paramsount claims auos> myabedJence ; d a etery parish aud tubemsion to whichb are extended
and also te remnember that ta eut Divinse Master ahane the operaitians at thre Soct-. The prospuecus (aftert
'vu are rosponsible lin es-or>- matter et conscienious reciting the neessity cf proviading maos for getting
difliculty- sud perpleuity-und that "ino muan judge up petitians to the Legishature ; prateetion against
huis barother lu aîuythîing." chi tte ubiso bîiren heing transferred ta Protestant instrectien;

Tbis ivas done-and bt>- cto sumsi n duc sturo lu wonkbiouse uducatian; bbe fcrmation
the Chuorch ef liane (ver-,recently- made, ni> autho- cf reading-roomse, classes, leccturce, music, &ca)satates

rit>- an] colice li thrch of England necessarily the two abjects whtich the Socicety huas Lunovie-
ceased. nanrely-, 'bst, Theo organisation and brinsging toge-

Bielored,-My heurt wvilI never couse ta beat irarn- thon, fer any- pur-pose that interest the Gathohic body,
1>y towarsd yen aIl. Forgire my> nranifald imaperfe- the n'unerons Cathohes whot lire disperse] withoaut
tions, shorit-comings, andl everything whterobn I Lave se>- autwanrd andl vieiLle bond ai' talon. 2. Ta cal-
afl'endeul you. My> aira Las lieen la preach "i Christ leot luy those means, an] miitout datriment to local .
crueiflid" among you, sand tu declare uinta you r the chanities snd claims, addlitionul fonds for gencral cb-
w-Iole counsel of God, and keep back nothing ltat jacte, sut-b ie reaisting an>- case ai' religiaus appres-
was profitable unuto.you." A ccept the inteation, my> sran, rcecuieg Cathoha children front proselytising
fervent prayers aud intercessions for yaurn temporal mtecrfuronce, and] obtaining rodre for an>- sunjust
uni] oternal weltare-and believe mc, under every- treatent b>- lcal authorities. Thuese fends vHil ai-
circumstance a? life, your most sincere sud attachted so be emtployed la promotlng the celtivatioen a? Oa-
fiend, E. H Wounnm. thohie intllct, and the odocation a? the paoor.' Then
iCanterbury, Augest 10, 1859. tollows an ' Abstractof Rusrîs sulflcient for an- kind]

The triks inLondn stll cntine wih nopres afbjecte ; the hast being, 'thaI the generai commit-
Totco settoslen ;Lndued, othenmeinsltte anu t bo e empovered to enact Eh. bye-laas cf lthe Se-.

peciet ettontnt idee 1 tse neetagebetcrcan t-.- Thera la enuh lu the schoee even as do-
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MWxWuca FULLY ACCOUNTS FOR THE
Mz.cis THE CocoA Nur."-TheUr is one
peculiarity iii the logi iOf writers of the Evan-
«elical school wich i can scarcely have escaped

the notice cf those whose fortune, or whose fate
it may lave been, t rend their lucubrations.-
The pecdiarily ta whicl iwe allude is tie total
absence of ail connection bewixt their conclu-
siona anid tt-ir premises.

Of this pecultarity our evangelaical fried of
the Montreal Witness gives us, in a late issue,
a nost ludicrous example. His thesis is, that
" Romanisi is denoralising ;" Ihis premises are

Mat Irish Catholics, ivietherin their natre land i,
or abroad, are actuatei by a spirit of hostility
torards Protestant England, whilst Iris Protest-
auts " make feîw, if any, complaints of Englisi
arisrule." le concludes-" Lthe spirit of Irish
Catholics toçards England is another proof of
lhe demoralising lendency of Romanaiism."

It is a poor rule thai won't work both ways,
and our cotenporary's logic, if valid against R.o-
itianism in Ircland, niay be used with equai jus-
lice andiiffcacy against Presbyterîiaisamî, and in
favr of Episcopacy, in Scotland. As thus:-

''nere waâs a time, and not many centuries
ag, wn the position of the Scotch Presbyte-
ritian Iaow.ards ithe Episcopalian iras very analogous
to uhant of the Irish Catholie of the present day
towards Protestantism. The Episcopalian wtas
one of the favored, the rigid Presbyterian o an
oppressed, class; the former was favorable, the
other bitterly hostile t, and often in arams agauinst,
the Governmtent under whiich boti lived. Thence
we miight conclude "lthe spnit of the Covenant-
ers of Scotland is another proof of the deioral-
i iaig teaîdency o Presbyteraanisra."

'Uis howverer is not our mode oa reasoning.
and iwitlhout the sligltest partiality towards the
doctrinal Calvinism, and ecclesiastical theones of i
the men whom Claverhuonse nsunted dow ; and
cognizant of the fact that ii was their armed re-
bellion against the civil a strate, rathe clan
their assertion of the independrence of the church,
that brotaglit down upon themI lhe persecution of
the former-we cannot but see uch t adatmire
n, the stubborn valor of rhe old Scotch Cuve-
nariters. We admire thleir pluck as Catholics,

ie recognise the great truth, which, in spite of
tiria' Protestantismt, they aaeredh to-iz., that
the Civil Magistrate has n-e r igbhful jurisdietton
in matters ecclesiastical--aa essentially Ultra-

Montane and Popish doctrine-anid our respect
tor the laws of logic prevents us froum deducing
from the simple fact of taeir hostility tovards
the Anglican moielai of Cha I Government, the
conclusion that the lentency of 'ie doctrines ofa
the Covenanters was demuoralising.

Sa applying the sane principle to tie Irish

pens ti in ir land the i%- ownerand the
cultivator of the soi], are generally "aliens to one
another in blood, in language, and religion."

That the Irish Protestant does not complain
of Brtish misrule, is not to be wondered at ; see-
ing that it was for bis sake, and for bis profit,
that the Catholies of Ireland have been mis-
governed, oppressed and plundered. It wonild
be strange indeed, if he should murmur at a sys-
temi of government inaugurated ta sectre bis
political and social ascendency ! it would indeed
be a marvellous thing if lie did not quietly ac-
quiesce in a state of things which secured for hin

the right ta treat his Popish neiglibor as a belot
Notni the " demoralisng tendencies ofi Ro-

inlaiismi," but in the Penal Laws of Protestant

Great Britain, and an ber efforts ta impose by
laiw a hateid form of religion and of church-oav-
ernment ulon a reluctant people, do we find the

secret of Irish hosility to England. WuIld the

people of Scotand be whbat thiey are to-day in
their relations with Engluad, if the latter lad per-
sisted, antid succeede in iniposing Ejpiscopacy
upon then ? and if the Presbyterians of Scatlanti

liad been treated as the Papists oi Ireland were
treawd durinîg tht XVIII century ? No, assur-

edly . They would have been as bitter in their

latreJ of England as are the Irish ; ant we doubt
much if hei woultd have been so patient and
long suffering under oppresson. But of tis we

are certain, tiht h. a any one under such circun-
stances attributed their lostility ta England ta
the demoralising tendencies of Presbyterianisn,
lie vould have been met writh the reply, " Tut f

the chap's a /ooi."

Why the editor of the Toroneto Leader should

be ai suci pains to write himself down an ass-

why, if lie be a nincompnop, be should proclaim
it to the world from the house-top-we nannot

for ithe life of us conceive. Why will the un-

fortumate man persist then in iwriting upon sub-

jects coniected with the ecclesiastical discipline
of the Catholic Church?-of whose doctrines,
practices, and rules, le is as ignorant as the
beasts tiat eat grass.

Our addle-headed cotenporary grrvely informs
his rapiders-maniy of whom are, we daresay, as
thick-leaded as the editor iof the Leader - that,
accorling ta the ethical systen of the Catholic,
Churcn, homicide is a less serious ofence than

an unsailingness to pay tithes ; and that absolu-
tion fbr tne Si iio murder is more casily and ex-
pediousIly obtained, than for the crime of mak-

ng a false return of the proceeds of one's cereai
Crop. In support of this marvellous balderdash,
the good man of the Leader adduces certain re-
tulations formerly existing, but now obsolete,
and repealed by the First Couacil of Quebec-
according ta whica disputes as ta the tithe be-
trixt the priest and any of bis parishioners, wrere

reserved to it Bishop ; whilst no such reserva-

tion exists in the case oi a penitent accusing
bi-lself ii tle confessioaai of the crime of mur-

der-the p'iest laving juristdiction i ail such
cases as ta gire or withhlbd absolution.

The Leader's reasoning is beautiful. Wheaî
the murderer deems that lie can obtain the par-
don of beaven, as soon as lae shall have obtained
absoltion tifrom the prit, lie iwill cease to look up-
on hiaas a crianinal. Tlhis, whilst in substance
is the Leader's argumnat against the confessional,
we auribute ratier ta the :laly creature's igno-
rance of the doctrines of the Ciurh, lian ta a
deliberate design to misrepresent those doctrines.
For the becefit of the por creature therefore,

and to ease lais much perturbe spirit, we would
inforîi u, ilat there is nor in thie Cathole
Claurcli a man, roman, or child, ai an age to dis-

tinguishl betwixt good and evii, who does not

know, thiat no absolution pronouiceLd by the
Papist, we nust confess our inability to detect priest can lave an' ePect wh4atsoever in deliver-
lie connecting lin ks betwixt the fact of the Irish ing him, or ier, from ithe eternal ivrath of an of-
Catholics' hostility to Engis arule, and the de- l'ended! God, witiout, on his, or her, part, a hary
duction liat the tendency of Romanism is de- abhorrence of aIl sin, a smcere regrt for navimg
noralising. Could the i-Witess shoi that the sinaneti, and a firn purupose not olyu never to sin
Cathoiic people of Ireland were hiabitual!y more again, but also to nake amends to all wihonm he
impure, greater drunk-ard.s, and less nindful of the or she may have injured. The humble and con-
raits of property, thian their Protestant reigh- trite bent--wicha we are told that God Hiisell'
bors, there would be a presumption in favor does init despise--is the ont thing needful on the
of the truth of his conclusion. But the con- part of the penitent-the one thing indispensibe,
irary is the case. The chastaty and purity and without which uthe priest's absolution can but
of the Irish Catholies bave been dwelt upon iith add to the isinner's guilt, and the wreight of lis'
atonishmenat by Protestant writers; statistics condemnation. How thei, if this be so, - if
show that in proportion to its population Protest- this bce le substance of the Ciurch's teachings
ant -Scotland consumes far more wrhiskey than -and rere it not so would ie not be a convict-
Popish Ireland ; and, deduction made of these ed liar before all our Catolie readers, who must
offences ihich are the result of national and po- know wbata they theriseives lave been tauglt
litical antipathies, ire hesitate not to say that from their youth upwvards-howr tan the absolved
there is no part of the British Empire more free murderer cease to look upon his crime writh an-
fron crimes against person and property, than tense horror ? Iow can society be injured by the
in Popish Ireland. Osving to the peculiar sinner's confession to the priest, and the absolu-
and unhappy relations subsisting an the latter tion hich an God's naine, and la virtue of the
country, betiviat the legal owners, and the actual authority left by Jessi Chrit ta his îiisters,
cultivators of the soil, betwixt the Celtic Catho- the latter pronounces over the truly peitent?-
lie tenant, and his Anglo-Norman or Anglo-Sax- It is almost an insuit to our Catholie readers to
an Protestant [Landlord, there is an Ireland a notice the silly twaddle of the Leader about the
class of crimes, to which England and Scotland moral effects of' tle Confessional. But then
are almost strangers. The superficial observer Protestants are, upon alil matters connected with
miay attribute this to the tendencies of Roman- Catiolicity, so stupid, so inconceivably pig-head-
isu ; the impartial stuident of human nature sees ed, that we must-if it be possible-speak down
ierein only' thenatural and inevitable result of to then, down to the level of their very low is-
long years of oppression and misruie, and of the telligence. Our readers must remember that, la
operation of those causes owing to which it hap- addressing ourselves to Protestants on subjects in

siastical appointments, whom some of the minor
Protestant sects, and see how tbey wrill submit ta
such interference with their spiritual officers.--
Before undertaking to furnish the Catholic
Church with Bishops, "Jùc-in-Oice," wha in-
spires the Leader, would do eil to test the ex-
periment of appoaating a few Mnisters to some of
the Protestant congregations in Toronto. If he
succeei there, iwe shall ilien Ile prepared to dis-
cuss the question of allowing him a voice in the
appoantment of Bishops for the Church. t

ýi ltihe supeinatal order, and connected with Chris-

tianiy, me are speaking ta an inferior and de-

graded race, in so far as these tapies are con-
cerned ; and that in charity ta them, as towards
our fallen fellow-creatures, we are bound ta adopt
our language ta their very imperfect and linit-
ed capacities. This is why we are obliged, wien
arguing with Protestants, ta ansist tapon truths,
with ihich every little Catholic child that plays
ain the streets is familiar.

The Leader is not content with parading bis

ignorance iwith regard ta Ithe doctrine of the
Ciaurel, but le aust needs mace another display
of his folly with regard ta lier adiscipline ; ant
reaches the climas of absurdity in an article upon

tie appointmaient of the Chief Pastors of the
Catholic Ciurcha ; who, fie more than hints, ought
ta be naînel, if not consecrated, by a Colonial
Secretary, or otier IperialO flicial, especially
designaated for that purpose.

Wiat makes the folly of the Leader the more
O-laring, is the ccoical result a tahelast Whii

l'enal Act of the Imprrial Legislature, known as
the " Ecclesiastical Titles Act," and designed as
a bloy agairnst the Catholie -ierarciy of Great
Britaiim and Ireladti. Nat only it is Act of
Parliament a dea iletter wthici an Miniistry
could enforce, even if it would, or vould darae l
enforce, even if it had the wisi ani the pover ta
do sa; but il is a mockery, a standing joke

aangst Papists, and a subject of rnexhaustible
anusemlent ta tae. Its only effect lias been ta

bring British legislation ita disrepute, ta make
" Acts of Parhiament" contemptible, and t sh u

what fools Protestant statesmuen mîake of then-
selves when they undertake ta legilate for the

Catholi Church. Is it really possible then, that

now, in the latter part of the XIX. century, the

Leader cau ibelere, or that its readers ca Ubc-
lieve, that the Catholic Chnurch could be affectei

by Acts of Parlianent, or that ber discipline
could be controlied by a Secretary of State !-
XVby ! even Protestanta sects bave in many in-
stances - particularlyn a the case ofI The

Free Kirk of Scotland-shown boi futile are

al attempts on the part of the ïState, taoimpose
Ministers upon reluctant churches; and can the

Leader seriously imagine for one moment that

we, Catholics, would condescend ta accept a

Bishop fromn the bands of the civil magistrate .-
And yet, if ire anay judge by the tone of a late
article lir the Leader, and copied, apparently
approvingly, by the Montreal Herald, the pro-
position that the appointment of our lrelates,

and spiritual rulers, sbould be transferred fron
Rane, to Do'ning-strei-romn tht successor ai
St. Peter, ta the British Governmnent--is once
more about ta be entertamed seriously.

And this propositiata is supported by one who,

if our uemtîory fails not, upheld the principle now

embodied in our Canadian Statute ]3ook, tbat i.
is desirable ta abolsh ail semblance even of co-

nection betwixt Charci and StateH !
i But suppose tie suggestiona of the Leader act-

ed upu, and trie appountment of Catholic Bishops
la Canîada, vested bIy AIct o Parlianent i ithe
hans oi tie Colonial Secretary : what would be
tthe resu! ? lia vfur tîowards the attainnment of
is object, would, unider such circumstances, the
Leuadcr have progressedt '

A Britsliu Act of Parliamasent ouli not be
bindiag on tte Pope. lie therefore would still,
as if ie-such precious Act existed, continue ta
exerci-e his heaven-derived iight of governing
the Cathltiac Ciurci ; and as if in nockery of
Protestant legislation wrould stil nane wm lhe

pleaseal as our Bishops and Pastors. These
Swoudti li, and in spite of Acts of Parliament,

be rce-irved b>' us as anc sole legitimate spiritual
: authorities, ta ithose exhortations alone would

wie lisim, and from wrhose iands alone woildi e
reneive, our Chergy. Still would ley continue
to be Our B3ishops ; just as His Eaninence Car-
dinal \Vsmann us, and i spite of ail Acts of Par-
liamnent to the contrary. wil contitn e ta ba, tie
Acibishaop ai Westammister, caiti Primiate ofi
Englandi ; whiadst the G-overnnment noniines-if
indeedi there shoualdi haappen ta Le founad armongsth
Cathoalies, ivretchies vile enough ta accept eccle-
siustical îappomtments from tai civil magistrafes
-- wouldi be treatd b>' aIl bancal Cathmolics wvith
eery> mark ai scorn anti contempt ; and iwouldi
Le lookedi tapon as thîorougha!y shtaums as a Go-
Iverneut. Archbîishtop of Cante'bur-y, or a Gar-
cronment B3ishion ai Exeiter. An Act ai Parlia-
nmenh coulad give au>' scoandrel fhe title ai [Bi-
shop~ ni Montreal ; Lbut il wouldi not secure for iia
île respect or abediience-or lthe pecutaary' sup-
port ai thie Catholies ai lte Diocess ; andl sec-
ing lIa t our' BisLaps, as it is, arc sapporîtd sale-
1>y by' the volu-ntan>' contributions ai te lratter,
anti as their property' is the fruit ai pratei doua-'
lions-we touait doubt if lthere wourldi Le faudi
many' ta caret a-la ompty' anti uniucratave situa-
tion ai a Government Btshoap.

But l te Civi magistrate seriously' entertaias
lthe project haintedi allin the Leader, we shioualn
ativiso [him ta try lais "prentice hand" ah ecacie-

1TiE PROTESTANT REFoRMa Pass. - The
following is not a bad specimen of that particular
form of boinbast known amongst our Yankee
neigibours s " ighferlutin ;" itis taken from
the Bowmanville Statesman--whichi, togetier
with the Globe, is a leading organ of the "r/o-
testant .ieform" party of Upper Canada:-

H1uarsnLUTs. - "Papist Bislhop maiiy impose a
censorship on the meails iwho conduct thcirjotrnals;
but on a free and eulightened Protestant press they
never ill; forfree speech and fee iioueg'it are the
bir rigat of a Protestant in a Protest'ut counr,
iviaiilelte Catlrolias maust thiuk b> a certlain rule,
and arîiculate as the Bishop's decree."

Not bad ; but the following is better, aidrI ay

be taken as a fair specinen ofI te feelings ta-
mards Papists prevalent amongst the " Pa'otestanlt
Refora"i of Upper Canada, and of lte lanuage
habitually inlulged in by the followers of Ge"rge
Brown against Rotuanists :-

Paorss'rasr Litrsrra-av.-' First. carne tira ab-
duction of Miss Starr, fallowed yb birst of indigna-
tion at ite treaclery and base iilainy of i le iaisi
hicrarchr ; audauu nyiitiacre wIrcuwhoai aaiied thei'
declamation by saying- il't i tru at Bhshop
Caarbonnel diii so anti so, wear a re oil f Roman
Calluolic. tV SpOke et tire maltter aS a,çpart Oh' tUe
systen we had been describiug, and our only wo-nder
m'as tat tha accarseal Patad s,te - witI: las
mnks, Fria, Suns, Jesaits, Pardinais,
3ishops, Cures, Popes, Nunntries and Jquisitions

iciwe e so lte auderstood, ani tai fiare ancirotes-
tacts mia coalti for a monreasi dutabi flac gailt of tUe
Papal Police ;-for the oßlicers of the Roman Catliolie
Church are not one whit better, or more honorable
than the spies of Napoleon and the Enaperor of' Rus-
sra.-Bmamnuie Sat.wi5n.

The propriety and honorable consistency of
aa alliance betwixt Catihlics and thie Proest-
ant Rteforan" party, of which It e journal publish-
ing the above is a proninent organ, muîst be con-
spicauous to all imen. There is a frankness about
the Bowmanvtile Sîatesrnan that we admire ;
whilst its adinssions, as to the objects of which i

its patrons have in view, in advocating il Repre-
sentation by Population," entitle it to a respecfuli
hearaag. The Bowm-anvil/e Siatesman is too

honest to deny the injustice that would be indlict-
ed by tat measure upoat Lowner Canada-seeing
that Upper Canada iepudiaLed it foi i tself when
its population was less than that of the Catho l
section of the Province. It d'es no1,3t therefore
attemapt to argue ;it nakes no appeals to reasoi

and very crdcJitably to itel, alais li r1 aant-

ing trash about 1 che-uks, guaratees" and " i- i

teg>ry of the institutios of Lrer Canasdra."
It tells us plainly, LIat, when the population of
the Upper or Protestmnt section ofi Lte 'rovinace

was the less numerous, Upper Caaada insisted
upon, and obtauraed " qutality of Repreenta- i

tion ;" because that equality iras naecesasar ta
prevent " Popish Ascendency ;" and tot, ivihen
the relative conditions ofI lte tîvo sections of the

the attempt to impose upon her " Protestant As-
cendency ?"

For this is the avowed object, the ultimate aitm.
of all tue present political agitation, inaugurated
by tle Globe, and the Clear Grit organs-and
in whcia, we blush as we write the words, even
some Cathlolics bave been found to take an active
part. ''hare is no attemnpt at disguise ; " Pro-
testant Ascendency" is he end ; " Reprtsenta-
tion by' Popualation," tihe certama mleans to that
end,

Ana imi tbat at is so, we contendI hat we are-
fuli> justil'aed in treating as false, ad as rank
l.ypocrisy, Protestant professions of attachmient
ta " civil and religious liberty." Equality for
all denoinations, as before the State--perfeat
equality l'or the Catholic, as coampaired with the
Protestaint--is the esseitiil, indispensable con-
dition o civil and religions lhberty. But where
there is " .Aceendency" of one denomritnation ovec
another, there catinot be perfect equality betwixt
Ithei ;therefore in zaimiuini at the establishment of

"lProtestant A-ccndeneaay," Ihe Protestant Ec-
former approves hinself lae eînemay of " civil and
religiotas liberly."

And history proes that ae is so ; loar we say
it wilthout fear of conltradctiou-Reiigious Liber-
ty is uîaknown'îî, is damdeed impossible, in auny coun.
tryv wlere P'ran isis in fie asceneticy ;
and jast i proportion as that as ceen has
beei su:ccs'uliy resistel, and oerathraiwn, pre-
cisely in the same degree have the principles of
civil and raeligious liberty been adirniced. The
sumai of the matter thtrefare is iis: that ie ad-
vocates of "Rp'esentatioi by Popunlationi" are
the advocates of " Protestant Ascen-deancy;'
wiist the Tau-. \rr s i opposirg the for-
mer, il coiteamtig tlor aeligious equality as vel
as for "Equality of Representation ;" and is
therefore liging i the cause o.f civil andt religi-
aus lbberty lu bath selons of the Province.

S1'A'rE-ScilooLis. I.x NEw Yo -K.-We
gather froma the New York journals soine imaîpor-
tant facts relative to tire State Scliools. 'fle
N. Y. FTce u rs Tmrnal, of the 10th inst.,
bas Ilie fûll" wng iletals t-

Taui ST.: Sroots The eopenin aiof' tlaes
uansatisfactory estabishments t tiis City,, on Mon-
day last, has laee the occasion of renewing the old
dispute abouit reading the Bibte in them. The Tris-
tees in sonie of te Wards iare ordered the teachers
to mae no alteratioas ira re-ard to thiir way o open-
ing te Seools. (a tie otherb and, the Schiooi
Commissionera hIave,t' by a maority vote, ordered the
Bible to be read in al the Schools, atd passed a reso-
Iition not to pay the salaties nf any teacliers nut
cowplying with thelir order."

lerce a pretty rov betwaîxt te State School
Province are said to be reversed, and wheii the i atthorities-a row whbich ilmust tend ta weaken
population of the rotestant section ki supposed the systen Of State-Schooim, and may in tiae
to be the more numerous-tbat the Protestants lead to its total overtiarw. Such too is the hope

of Upper Canada insist upoi " epresentation by of eu New York cempoary r-

Population," in order that may put don! Popcry, B nth sides rigbU arad both wrong The one side
a e s a atita i insistingthat eqducatoincannot be separated

and revel, as in Irelandi, fml the luxuires whjichfo dogmoatic inteininrlgo. h te
iloi from " Protestant Ascendecy 1." Tiere is side right li saying that Public Scihools, being State

insttutins, avenothng t do 1ithreligious iteach-s u c h a c o o l u n b lu s h m g r a sc a lit y a b o u t u r c o - i i s tr a l nlry u e fd o i bi i s p erp le i
l ing. Thctraca0ie1onl issîue t'aoan lIais per'ptexity

temporary, such a total want Of ail moral sense, is to ilcar educatiin where it 'ulongs-to parents,
ta voliuntary associations,pv endlowments, andand such an ntter disregard of jutiie and fair indepenent corporatins. Eduati isanot.tsfune..D J ndemlet cop-)atins.Edîricarlan i3 îlot a . lina-

play, tIat we could tak off our ai tu te ian onofI the State. The Statre amakes a bai job 'of mît-
n adaaration ai lais accoampishments. 'Tas h terial speeulationis--cil the canals-but a worse one

where she assumaes the proper duties of parents, and
tells us without any circoaaaocution that - r pram, social. or religionas lenevolerce.

"It i ucrged by tihe cathlics that Uppr Cara- lappy day fo' rti interess oi ed"cation, wier
dians caniot lia justice emand PRepresntaona byra Sta s.ceases t amIled.e wito it, air or conduct it!
Poa anheuet .r' ..r' uiceu'n appyrrm, als', for the ta-a vrs when tbeyPopulation, because, that at lth o,,n at the formna- 1-. t.. nd hi.otio.o thi~rmee. fr.tem
tion or lie Union netween the Lwounadtaas. the . i a, t.i .
Lower Canadians bal the majurity a: :opulation,F r t tt, pt31 •I- .

but had oni' the sane nuimber of nr ntanis m .a
Parlimaenitt.as Upper Caidila. We granit :et hrI - '['his sa tic Sbornest, aiflac thinst practicable,
had siuIt a majority but we'a do not accedu tc the tVe'» if ilot tUi ba:sa
catholies, 'n the two canalas ut that imae, a ma-
jority over the Protestants. Indee] the Union was the hool Qnestion. Leave the care of elia-
formed for the vcer' purpose ol tak-icng awra- romt thee ' cation,. ith-tlle care oir relig-ion-the charge ot'Catholio majority of Low'er canada lhe powe'cr to in-a a a
suit and cppress the Protestant British who dwel ,the Sclool, as ofi tie Clurch-to the îndividual
there and by uniting bol Canaudas togetihecr, jr.n'as eforts of the comamity ; allow cry man ta
sought to give Protestantism the ascenadency. Thi0 ,
it did for soine Lime ; and that ascendency rouldi feu, anid physic, i clote, and 'duiati, is onii
still exist were it not that ianyi Ipper ciadians childr'eîa, and te give tie-a their rhuharb and cas-
have been bribed and bouglat b>- th' Carholic l:ecar-
chy to legislate ia their favor, siaid to gran upecial or oil i iduesaon. As I alimight lae State

mlaegt ba.assiume the right to conroil the boiwels of' the child,
" Had fiepresentation baùsedf on Pulation b-en

grautdto luras four years ago, 'e wota numa r- a t Idirect s ed;caion ; and preseibe what it
(luire t advocaLte a " dissoluîtion O the Union but shaiould eat, and what aprints.sould, in its ittes-
the nime bas gone bY, wheni Protestants caR UwithI in flue.buriNes..wa niirisîercal 1r) i. as.ta esencise
degree ofolianor ally thenselves witlh the ipa i t
is impoasable to play with fire and not b burnratri and aithority aver the training aio iml. iellectual fa-
it is just as inpossible for any govereaoet to rer've iirrs. E. iao'rflonlShort, as flic N. Y. Free-
aid froam theCaitbolics, wilitit givingi' live privilegesu
for cver> one te Proestants get. 'i at remiguias mon ta>ir' nay ys-(and iceîri is summaîîned up the

s>'îeu, riaseuilsas a-cticîrg> crneaiaI.utich ltatire Sciioril 4uestio)-Ealitcratin lanot a
and enjoin or aIl tbeir followers a certain npoliienatrl
creed, is an wihich must flot b ctolernated in Ùnada. -egitamte function ol' the State ; lor it beloigs
is prasee ni oar mis is ciari ta a blet-rok el t irrxclîtsivey t' flit e dividual parent and the Fa-la tUe rmouib af Jisate;andtifi'Protaestants inish tarci--
tain the privileges 'granteai lthem by a Proan 4t y. Uitilniiisft gra t'ruh hi recognised,
Quîeent, they must uinite to crush OUtli tJaa! Sys- and actied uilon, tihrecaneno true " ciland
tenm. Protestants must no prepare thensealve for
"nited action ; for the Papeacy nust ba baurnble. religions lieray.
It learly the dut' a' all Protestants t uiiiii 'icre sot ng more, w an assure te
ajîposing a s>steîn ti'raugtwiU 30 ari>- alangers la>-Ù o ii kaid-w'a oiuCELiasdsute
the political, social and moral well being of iris ca- notices this dispute)-
lony. To-norrow may be too late toioher opposition; tthan "a pot of hoor," iavoIved in this dispute
and we hope that ail Protestants, in w'hturevr posi- he a t the S chool Ta cherQ and S cht aI Cot-
tion ta occupy, wil at once strike for Protesti antsu-

premy. lsiones-i of .Nce York ; and thongh the read-
Lthe above we lind a compilete vidicatioi- ing oftl Bible, is thie immediliae questioni t issue,

if vindication be needel-of the visdooinaf the yet ira tihat. question is cotaile the other ques-
CathohliI-Ierarchyi mu givag puabîic expression tion-"'lTo wmlrt does Lt e education Of the child
to their views on the question iof bRepresenta- belong ! I To the State or to its uarents ?"-
Lion itPopaiatioa." p'lat aes-ion is not, as This is Ie question, and it cannuot be disposed of
its ativocates, preten.pryel> a seamlar questioa, b> a sieer in a leading article, or ignored by a
and one tnerefore iith whici ithe Manister of re- Canadian public. It is a questian that will coine up,
Igaion lias na business to taterfere. It is a poh- tihatînust come up,that wnI-however " -
tico-religious question, or question min c othe e" d i
mnterestsý of religrion and of the Cathiolic: Church te tettlevr nm f t-ha1d

anceî a 'hgioat i lcCîoi la nitake itself Iteard, an(]i i) rsisi upon an answer.
are, by the showing iofits wariîest advocates, r s c ear an d prl bstîupon a ae

d dThe contest mnay be pirolonged betwixt Il State
eeply terest. Ani shall wre tha bear t e Schoolsm" ani " "Freedom oqf Education ;" but

tolid that, with a.question oaillecting religiion, tit we firly believe, as we!] as fondt ho thaI the
mimasters of religion have no riglht to ieddle ? latter will pet be triumphant.
that the Catholic Cburch lias no righlt to resist; The Ierald amay imagine il but a sail tmg



whether the Douay Bible, or King James' corrupt
and mutilated vrersion of the Scriptures be read

ischools ; and be may wonder how it is that
some scheme, some compromise lias not as yet

hen it upo for givmnc satisfa'ction both to Ca-

tholies and Protestants. Our eotemporary ad-

Mits, and y truly that no "lSound Protestant would

desire to hiave every passage in the Bible read

wvithout disenimination to a congregation of chil-

dren ;", as indeed lie ighat have said, that tic

mods person wvodetuld desire to hiave the Bible in-

discimmaiiitely read ini a congregallon of grown

up ersons of different sexes ; and he suiggests as

a compromiiise, a system of selections fromin te

Bible, which myb'at prove acceptable both to Ca-

thohe anid Nýon-Cathiouc parents, uat the Rr-

ald muiist learn thiat our objection to tLie readin,,
of the Protestant Sible in schoo s lies eeper
down th-fnl he at pr-esent imagines ; th-at u Catho-

lies ive will not allow our chilclren to appear,

even, tri jin in any aict of rehious wvorship, or
.f . instrucio wth Protestants, or lhea-

thens, rir ido!aters. With theml we have il the

qrtual or religions order, nothinc in co:nozn ;

and we, would as soon barn mecense before

iMumibo.Ju:ubo or full dlown and adore a graven

image of Stn as tak-e any, the slightest part,
or under any ;oniceivable. circumnstances, even mii

apercin any act of Protestant worship, or
roe:treligious Iinstruebion. We cani buy and

sell wiri Non.-Catholics; and inail the aiYairs

of purely Q.Clarý lire 1we should be alway h lapply
to coop rat ith themn, and to assist them aï

our flo-iies But the mlost remaote ap-

proach t nnly spiritual communnion) with thleis-, sa
fonS as -Îtfy remain outside the Churchi, ehr
under tL- name of Methodists or of Mormons,
or of A bmdn is incompatible writh the duty
which aktl Catholics owe to their spiritual miother.
Thisis, why iii coniceivable modification of a

mixed s-cho1ol systemn cani suit Catholics. If it

Le altogethier Godles-s they mjut reject ilt us fit

onily for innidels anid rtheists ; if therein, zliere ie

any, h gts, act of worship), or religious in-
structio;:, atoisust still spurn it with loath-
ing, as ý_,u:y wil not $so msuit God as to-.)allow
their chaildren to participaite in any such acts witn

thiolic CUbrch.
Such b)eing the fact,,and these facts being- by

their ve!ry ensence uinalterable, there remaini;
if we would iolve the School Question equitably
andsa auri--t onle of two alternatives
[or the Legisla1,ture to adopt. One is tuîe -" De--

obtains :in EInglaid. and which is there workea to

thec lerf-ct smato of ail denoinnations, and
to the l, tpiroht of childreni, parents. and 2o-

tiet .
Theote alternative is the " Vohmntary Pria-

clple," tinits itgrity as applied to Edcto.-
This womai imply the w(hraaif aill-State as-
sistance, diirect or îindirect, from all educational

inst utiou itnu\- 'teetion f01'ths àanernla-

LIVe, we are no advocate. We believe it iS for
the iiiert f so i lta titel t, shoriJdd con.-

tribute imaterialassistance to te duca2tion of

Ilhe children ofDl'its 1poorer mmer.A,-the
lovers of id and religious liberty, w cognteti

thiat Stat asi e,;f -iven at ali, shoukd o be

ive asnotto do dVlence1to the coniscientious

opinions -and re,1liis scruples of any of its sub-

ects; iand wseeinwht lhasbeie elcted iW Eng-
land unkr ithe operain of id ibea-;i D enoni-
nationar - stm, webave good reasion, for be-
hievinihilat, læreincanadn, lit Ï> equallypos-
ble to pomotethe uation of the peopje, and
Ilhus poio1e Ithe intelrests of society, withlout in-

frinaina qon the rights if the parent oýr -)fethe

Sovrntsx-- he our'd W canin anu
article iupon thie. ailk poet hiniuyandrh lnse
of his formller t1lickwhom hei has siucceeded in

contrite hearit, is the ooet of le latter's

omipla.enit regard. This, ive ay,:i the secret
f Protestantcoerin ; thsese, by lis own

iowing. are the agenciàýs xn wbien it reheps to

in souls Io ithecoetil. It is through the

,Solzp-Kcitchenz" tn Ppsinners imust enter

to thie.K7ingdomi of flhe P-otest-ant God.

In another article on the subject of "4 Missions

Eomn Catholics," thje Winess, after receo-
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tnizing the mnany dificulties attendmng those mnis- T1o the Editor of the Tr-ue Wlitnesés. Few men in Canada have occuped so large a share1 SEAT OP oanex.-oermn ill finish,
1sions ; and alluding to the opinion generally en- Prescott, Septem'oer 12, 1859. of public attention lis Mr. Brown, and fewer stillj their business in Toronto on the l5th of September

• . Mu Erro-Hi Lordhip Bsho llra ofKin-bave earned itat so high al price. IL.lhas been re- and the Governor-Gener-al wvill, IL, is sd, leave forteramd b snstleme ofal deomnaton ltinmae i first is ritat i o P rscott, n, Sndaymarked that the consumnption of public men bere, is Quebec immediately alter. The Huses of Parlia-ht thoane sesinlae hmbugs, asks noin atone lst, th ae 11tath istAteigh MasPsc, 11 od ship greater than i any other country ; and the remark lment have been thoroughly despoiled of their rittings ;o tiutom isiisae.__ addak i til ress ted an u nsu.alylr g congregatis on. Heookis true.'T he youth of' a country, like the youth of even the hat-pegs of the members and the gas-dt-
o ruph* forehs ex nut-Bhlfotecfrhally age enera- an individual, is a sort of kalideseofe ; every mnove- tings have been taken dlown. The Library alone" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~o Haentsc[isinlenateddiha is sllal elesed." ou ieeferi old eim- ment varies the figures, every turn presents new pic- remains of ail the glories of thle I chambers "--Q

great success as has followed the Nlissiona-rY efforts prudent in me to makze any eulogistie remarks ont tures. It is a saomr fheigsnain e aee
in Most hethelln countries'?" 00i discourse of thle arned ishop on mich an m- and opinions, thn (f fixed principles ; of experi-

This question miay readtly be answered in thlepatant szubject; espieciail lfeling as 1 no My ina- cedents.fits Elle of etio i s f lxibeeurk ue REMIITTAINCES RELCEIVED.
aflirmtivewithou makigoanythe sightes, of , topropo n ae munt yiMæn1g to crustnetocapricesî, or to the lpe- lit de Jeremie, J Miller, 103 ; Portswuth, ok.

concession ici favor of Protestant Missions to ble, and convincing mode of expression hal the de- cuW r vw of an itcre oi thie sureae rowdWamer o, 10s; PaM olal, 1P3A;orwist ; Taneryv
p ~~~~~~~~~~~sedeffect ; and that the Catholies d Pruecottwillfrmpeyandcaddfmthsaecue;a- .JFx,03;Parols;Ritguee.lapists.Protestant sionsu in al heathen Colin- long rememiber the clear exlntosauidemiphatic vocated till they have served a turn, then rejected, 3r. Dumontier, 15s; L'A ssumaption, 1, Malliot, 103;

tries are nowr admnitted to have been disattrous appeals of their polans hop to thom, touha.ve re- or held lu abeyance to the pecMuarviewsor neeussi- Santly J Mantl,"0 ;P"rth P MLaMul IN0;fai f N oure i al dager an teptaion toO owe-lies of ther advocars. It 1 nu wonder that.NMr. Prescott, T Carberry, 1>23 (Gd ; 8t Johns, J T Hlazn,fiures ; fataltta*he ph)Iysical and imoral we are fulthrer fcd tlhmpryrner ee Irown Of to-djiy isuntdthemamepersonage of last £1 5s ; Kingston, E ýByrne, 10s; Elgin, A i)wyre,of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~i thimbet.ohuadihMad aead e:dfinad. uHis i ri ten addresse teyear. Inadidition to the dißiouhies n ch those who ]0s ; St Denis, Re v r Demers, los; rit Columban,
hithrt tii Pchildren, wio %were about tw rece e rM&uon, w spire t etu ue anduletr imbue opuwn in canada, Rev Mr Hkd, l0s i Ralwdon, IW Whittatker, 53 ; Sto eru een the ne ot to w eh otestans the niibr t'-)iA'teMr thnnd the-a coutry utirs gni(] hpe ason:onThrese, 3ASanders, 53 ; yones'Falls, E Muray,Gss 3d.

referred the scetic as anl instance of the bu:n&-naureand necessity of llagtian, and twat and how n andspirations, as ia boy otttgtrows uls g;ragents Per P J Fogarty, Melbourneo-~itAsh os 0.
ficil lectf A • •• '- i inuh, ensChrit'sffeed or hem duili a ifeand aspiring tu neW and lugeriestnns hedit*- Per.J Rowland, Ottawa Ciy-W ehoý, £1i ts,e oa itennt inins .m a at f tirt-thee ear an fiall byhisdeah o t enh.esare vastly inereased to the leadur, in Cr nutGd ; T anleyv, ;£ 5i; E l>r 1.· Gd A yan

ds been theresult oîthue minsto thpu-neulrsshethen àdweLat coniderable length on the of a MUlUq, who vus o r !iAr pejuiceof lsMd Ol ,lus Qd;J Conwa, 5;Ms
ile~~~~~~~ oftoeilnssvn-odgae hc hr eeaotarci.rce or reon ; who Lprops uip h:s cae or ppular- Grant, £2; J Waide, les ia.

,n"etdSucaent of Confirniatiou tilwfrther ity by leaning one or both. Poliiians arc e schlom Per M OLarQuebec-J lienblthd h
'"The scools ar Emibuisin, Mne attentah n i ark of the unbounded love of their Lord and Sa- carly or conscientious, iabout the agniesthey prensSnutnary, 15s ; Rev Mr Daillairge, 15s; Il attle,

iad to pireaching, ' h se ob.. a &decrease viour, Jesuis Chriat 1ni his wcncluig remrkheito their Service ; and in Caundi tiwrusems to ex as ; Jc Nlan, 1à; W uYPI, 1s o lenOf the populatier A good many od the "nRUvüsimpressed on the abildren thie obimaionof imiuttingy . i tevey recfean es of absc Me wiintckedbs, the £- 1 3;RvEnen l iis s
rates.tol t rtr1 t asfer te a.i recei ivetile gItof heHoyAhotnions uof one party with the h cat r.v iaothe th lat 15s ; E iuidsay, 122 Cd ; binhr ead,l rts." rte c reso de t ofte e Y r rved te msi-ie v fa thul iode ndW ere n rneet the argum ents of an oppo nt, by piitting in 12S Cd.

Sa nk acoeeudnt f li ewYo L -Onger afraUSId o -elai the nmue, atel p :Iù rchthe pposingprejudies as a reply or rejolr.But M. Per M1 McEvoy,. West 1 odSef os i J M.Indpedet, Potstnt ouna, qotd ylocterine of theruellaiUm aied RedeemMr. ".,after hmg exhausted thsmu&e o' taties Evoy, 1B; J MEsweeny , M

another Protetant paper, the New York Cjri- To-ay Hé Lwràshp, accompanic Lby Èthe Revand © dasahedby te itellgene ofthecountry, eri Pm o idgeonÉ, Iobourg- yn Aih, ls.
tian? nureof the 10th instant. ILS ad au- bugh, .VY., ador on asro ceeil 1,de tothefunes on the thire-adhare.symm urawu cojurysup new 10à ; Kitley, Rev M lLynchi, los ,U Hls PDoughlcout f te orl ad hysca cndhonof heaio &hNng Paihof ronPtwn, pnd drinitered grievances, wadpropusea nuv nh·ai uree. -erty, 10s; iJ ennedy, 10.

cout f lipmuai-al )lyIklclddo f the aractofoiutoin a pond s m redHe tolUpper Canada ltiishevwa cunder the heet l'Per _ADannielly, R m 4Flynin,)OS.Sandoc Islads aply cndrmedby ot ers yaso1aCntio on tat i ordin, onhisrernof Lower Canada; that we refced hea air parti-i Per ReV. J J Chishohin, l:ndi- ros
,who baue vrèted the loaliy, and hbave seen with visted in company with the Parish E riest, the lRevi to of poiteal ght ndoe dTe:n i her he priv-£10;JE M'Dona Dad, 1os.

thei ùw ej's te ragescomnlie by ro-E. P. Doche, the Separatte School, and appeared ,we)lltleg efprti egta 1 ln . MnfLow herether on eestheravgescomiud b Pr..pleased. He examiine-d IpAturly a LaGn Class: inedf representa tion by poulorn. 3of1erronhad
testa(1tism nand Syphilis uplon the msou, and bdisandà saidta eihhgl eihe hi p bate ftenmrclslroiyo prCn- Drowned, at Sorel, on the0 0h uILt. PeterSheli -11 tathet igb d"" MthÙe u-da in ppu!latonDy SOme truleo:FarthMetIC pecu-En JLP (R 1 .• 'J
of the Protestant converts. Msiosto Callho- lparem pro e ý;uliar ta himrseilie gavethe Western Sectio neofthe the d inst., anid ( nvet,,lLI)e wofr o ter entilies have indeed been almost ai ucefuas S nrn Province some three hundi(raltom o :jo(y;whc a1eromd vt h tn1Cthlccrand on this assumption bins mdoctier of the rueasure manies.Protestant 'masions to molst hbeathec ountris. was based. The thoughtless partilanl accepted Mr.

.But what is ";the truth whicht Protestants M1ontre-al, -. th Sept, 1859 Brown's conclusons wvitbot quesna311ning is lpre-
mises ; the latter once admnittedl, the former would Thhoowcome l & obrea liken fr-Omtprofess, and wvhich they are so anxious to limpart A me EMior of uMe TW: Htnes. follow as -. 4pilusible dleduc;tion). Thlis inflation of u Tre '.wan1è nya

to Cathiolics ? Why will not thle IWitnesstin DE&S;, - t s with very greatpleasurethat I1the population rested only on rmr for thiere was The weather, since onri, ebe broke.n, wkthsaw, n th lastnumbr f, theTe WiTNEss, the no data of' suflicient accuracy, no ausoite cs osm eyhayrithe namne of is Proté.tant "bretbcirn, state ard notice ofthe change in the ppriryof this la-sustain the assumrpAinIf any ¡,art f Ifppr Cana- WeVearunfrmthe Qz=eethat there is un am
clearl define this rA sa that we may ex - per. This is as it should be i and Mr. Gillies'mny da shiared the.inceased population, It was natumi to ple Supply of Canadian 3H ver and copper cou, in thefniends Will hai Lbtis recogniton of H Iong andi suppose the cities and large towns would attract banks, a nwuld sugetato te parlnamnine-Ist-wvhether if be a " r umd,5or faithfuli services tu the paper, as its printr and ph- even more thwan an average proporuunal number.- propriety of drawing thern out a:11 ei e Iilug ht
a lie ; and '2d-whethier, if beinig indeed a1 lishler, from its vry first number, with Vary.grat Toronto, in particular should be the bst idex of The present state of the sirall oarma edu

satisfaction ; and 1 can congratulate you, Sir, (in this mecrease. Yet in 185G, whien the pardonable aniyting but stsatrtruith," it be somethhing of whichthe Roman having taken hizo into partniership wlith yon i!n the vanity of the inhiabitanits af the city paraded its nu-1 The accofliut fort nyieàni p=, e,
catholic Churebl is eithr ignorant, or whir.h she management of the palper. mierical strength before the public, the cer.sui dis-mnultiply. Thecir e:.op of When un irsled i

d . , H asaid this much about the change- in the closed a eullapse of upwarerdls of thirty per cent.- variously estfimtat ra:ni, 5 pNWJdes not teacuas a "trutWnecesýary to be be- wporetary, I beg to all Hthe attention of my countr-!The lesson was not lust un Mr. Ikown. The keynm ac ndfferent count½, hut n ,1aj U(lieved 'y alu her chlden iWat--we sk--s mn and Catholis generally, to thie mycl" laimis the note was struck a hl ýlower, graduaiilly it bucame large; althe re!ceip:'s in:o Chieugv tascompared"h h' 'd P Timic l% tr s has un iomfur thir apports; howuih faterand now IL !S scratchedcfroM the uolitical With tho"se of Ilast YeaIr ndami. istruç this iigedgtuee of Irates- has defended thm from the attacksof dieir enemnies gAmuitaltogether. The hrewd Iadr Of thIvOppo- no grea t ptis leasJon. I1 indite

tantismn. That Proteý-,Iaiitism idenies much ta tuig he nineyearu of ltsexisteince i and how their sition discovered that vwhat was true. of a part, iight line. Th:is Small -retiurn, com wilta a
theCatoli Chrchteahes-whnceitsna ene"n""" "w4"ld repiee and triumph over thM, werebec Orrect as tuthe encre ; espeemlly Us ce lust ge- expectd aThyr »from thei

they, thirougn atpathy or otherwise, to allow the neral ceenssdi uCsdmtheACe, Atha teterDalinm- 1conntry in the wr will nu ae:oIlcerc" Potestaar or " Dk-iynmg '-we k Lnow ; but TiuicWrsasto go dlown for want cof Support.- crease ofLte populaion of Lawer Canadn-exein-un pice.
tha itdoe, tat t cn, eac anthig psitveBut nc?, Sir, zae TuurWr.zss 2halnunt vu Siveofau lletrior or adventitious applance-was Teei o eyat uiesdigi

down. I haveto'od,04 apinion of the Sound sense greater than in Upper Canada. Th:e threehundred ported gnn-13, audny] cuinsry v ansareilas "l Trufth,"i or asïtert any Christian doctrine un- of my coulntrymien to uppIOse thattheMy wond permia tusand -- precseytheaMhet Of Mr.nMGee'stown.
know toPapits e hn ve tolear. Wll uch a cal-amity to befal themn, as I have just referril lfighiting inien-mighit becomnedi ipatd uder the Foa Oigt ca t m-eyfirm yesterdayto, when thyhave it in their power tao prevent it.--! process of a new cesus ; and all hdu inlgi and goodnadofiernerugtt to4 85 -the Want/ess be lktud euc(gh toaedi ut % upon R IAlly then Irish Catho)lies, and you who haveonot iwhich heralded and sustthined Representa.tion by PÉo- large receilIs tiiis moniiiiing iae nude the market'Iessj

thsha.yet subscril ed to the paper do so at once and show 1pulation, found to bc 1el dehoui ;,11armed into eig uoyami. lFally reaiîns aout.1:00!: rs5->pa Certainrniserable little facetion, here in tis cityv,1 by Mr. 1ko n mgenuity, buit havng no ewgility, but nelher are eu no-h Wght ufvr as u tricewThe "Wü>¿ciss aksalso tie r oow-ffing ilpor- that their abortive attempts tominjure the Tary Wrr- except in the fer2ilty of NhAIsonin ven&ie mind- mr1 is LoÈw OfS a% e t S i.S q W
tanit notice, which, fromi its novelty. deserves toa lsias been tured int substanial bue:ft to the peetto by POpuain s now withdrawn from Nu change ear-e grai.

'unitis paper.Of' the I"lWfl dgue" referred toi 1sMHalSay the capItalstock of agitation, and replaced hv a et1Cw Asm:c thavPbeen grau hyfalla uwig r fbe transferred to our coiumnmt-n on or as they thme uc s wellas theirkad- invesment, thait of a disunion of !!he--Provin ce. This rAhie aucunes rmunLiverpol.mImnoug tea
" The French Canalian MSin rSciety re- cr lhave bueenalready silici-ntly condemled by the scheme vNI have the ephemer::1existnce offits pre- of Ifrdght.Thbe ip0e ay je x;1id1 Ar Pots, nand

ports that never in the twenty nr history of the etire ;ücopcyof Canada East and WeLst Iil, decesor. It ispresented aM a tinm. pcu!lialy mfor-,Sa3 for:-I

great ecouranent a nbor."gratbwsg yonu n having asociated Mr. Gilliswith garmuents of REpreusenio YPo:mtonand asMis not -amui ir y for Dopry *t..
Jit is strangre. but tar ,,thia ine t1(_! d Y f youI in the ManageMent of the papar, and lashing 1these are worntuunsightly shrreds, i: wiu reîIre Pu1m sendw, ai 7 ,")cente lor lbe ysoyou thabt sucrezss whie,$ your talicts jand learing,, as liberal pIatchiog o lmt he Li[1vthin.g teven plre»Senle. I Ems have comoà i rdor never:dars paaL.uthner tmislhas abways been the hurden of the 'ell as yu getlabors in the cause o ou!cr hly ru..The non la of tiweRonan CathoicBishop s was a n te rim hm L : àny n 7dpr .,h

Proemat sng.Ahvy te Ppac ha ben gion, a fuflly enile 2ynn tri. a fortunate god-el i;it carme at a coli nmnt, tanti.
Prtmatsigam, DePpaylisben1 a r wSiry, yo rs,&c"ad our political wizrd wni areds aàm intai o cmAs. m.E M o--Wea-

on the eve, ithe very eve, of ids truelion; al- 110:c, ablee frthe kedikiation of his prty, it wüil none:; Unis, la 8dto is l10dIluse1s -ad mas cd-
way--" h heef: rbeu o retenou-trtured iuto every psibeforiû; and somte Indiaýn'Coru-anne; Peai s i 10 - P; ekwnim[lt,.,ýé, bei - crete.ou-CA pital will be Sqiueeed 1111W a dneume:t al an=d -ueFas ho anld L'hnsi S

agement to blar ;falways are me told by Pro- .Sim'rsAluoni)sr.--on monday trooi ut « maly ias s at linBron Pe .ica If Ue; IZn1Ainb
testantRencordi that " never ieh broryof top *rleatusc -, Onrot a . rf' r-à f P ;de vltie f t F a.th -C; gq8;Pop!àpubg ip7t S
the ê3oemty have there been sismany open doors.n St. JamelSstreet fel, utotnae pon a e'L e -dis'-r1m11maY grent them a .rgtha'he.. Straw 81tu
TFhe pirofaîi ýsay thtis i.n evange! eal dod'ge for ita e ald a he!a ( cis, oa a emle, nrye ndvior m ulva rFi,1,t.y3y.1 ofî1di p,
kducig eh:e1y5fealesto "mpn" their purses ;wmnwa., extricated and coniveyed tthIle IHtel a11but n b s he1ad insl omusneo h

borr-owing from ithe w,ýi known dodg of Circuis I a rme rndm;uth o sn yda1uge 71 on sElb- Tá

Keepersandrothers, who ahvay> wil prsi S nShe wats strue.-kto the pavement on lher face, and B..un -MW am Cu!n nýi m bgtu inform the,
of 1 thazlher foireIihad %vas fractured ; b s he wapub:e and particularly Mos Who carry on theadvertking,,. "' aositvlymhevMry last mligilt*o :df dsh:e Ies in a dangerou coOit.a.iis Qi^ty-Th erenar auth, \anfcuin fMil htIohe ]has opleerila

ther erd -hiitons Hweerthat imay &ud oanCatho ic shopsa aa Gcnieuaoli ite Toron- noSaL Tradein aihiom n ho large Reul;il nsi-
to GloA. Fur twelve long mantas hadone mIln-.yn hwhero lUnwrouight kr of riosdecr'be, in sa i -o "opes doors, grent ecurg-obeyed the e.:mpact enteed»ntoon ticform:cail.n oftions and nuality -- an lhe lbought as reasonlifiro

mw e Wub-',"and "sogW" ad d»tum, thu eunii alrean n nUa ee a hd mtu u tie s oitunt b eri- e red 30,-.urbIL1-reilch Caira<han i sonrySociety la mlakmilg hist week in Hama top, or dth imoe of Akinbg into nail neriy aIl that We left of it!e politicai inthience will lnad IL greatly ttherava etuoial] and exý
no0 mir rgest-a ha tddtnyasconsi«dendte necessaty Ot builhiga commod.,ious ofwtheronafaily 1:ad dwindled;Iay. Peope aie thegretsuruunt ilf work (m hand Thyoriek Church on the sPteUof te one lately burned asked, and asked naturally. what hadl ouuur- certais nmustbuy, in conseuem:e of n reductici•nago. Ir ahvpArs nas eer. and cli.s1,jet moncdown im that citjy. His Lordship1imhp Farrellas- rd ,tojustifyj the ch:nge Whbv were ly bys .25 lper cent--steeAvrtsrn
theZ point of do1ingr Some greaf-"tthuig tbtsome-dressed theasmlae at wngh a lwag sum of and reaaeicol n ogr dicussd,--nay not

. mone a, we bhevesbeme.-'lrd r oly not discu:;.ed bat acitually ignoçred as sahjectshow or unadier ik never does t. It takes its ror- iuf'anly imporiance .? Why msralmennles am nt smeue osin my own whid wh it tu say in re-
dupes' cas.h- gives them lltheii change in, emplty dr"Ivelaont constitutionll lchanes ilges estedlation to Perry Davis' Pnin Kiler, itrelly sLeems

wod.Thiere a muein 1plain, bauterigsne uea-that through ni.o two articles was even aa semblance ýto be L . sdof ta-w e il.r (If ingicImýyoInd meIL
. ,of .crmlsistenerprsevewere s:,bstilldlfor t hosecom rehe-icnzion cof'tne human ind.,eicrae

ing nn opinion in a politicallournals shall be aillowed to b ulsidanNvttinc;tinof race, or of religion, united in such eing on opinion in a political question arising out ofwreac

large~~t nubr0opooedul h o o Il' the theory fo put forward, that religion should tional remedy which undertakes to say wvho shaill Montreal, Sept. 15, 1859,or chiarity-by assisting- the orphan, and by ex- nectulrm l oncio ihtelaso h c speak on mtatters political, ought surely to tell
tendino- good wdIl amngt en. The bilessingconrtnweaesilmeephialyaisu us ,wl o nay speak. Wesail awnt with great .AN E
Of lte"Fatiier of the orpihan will be their reward, withi the principle asserted. The due observance anxli -7futer information on iis point. W NT

of the Sabbath, the sanictity of the femanle character A SCHOOL TEACHER, for the Roman Catholic
,1as ife and mother, the regulation of public morals, Loar o n ORCOtNTEnFEIT BILLs.-$2 bills of Separate SChIOol of Brockville; a Manl who can pro.To Coit!REspoNDENTS.-'rlhe ComplainIt Of all that distinguishes Christian from Pagan coun- the "l Agricultural Bank of Upper Canada,"J pur- duce excellent testimonials as tehis chara.cter, and.

our King,,ston sutbscribers has been attended to. tries, is inlvolve-d in this issue. Wo «would rather live porting to be issued at Toronto, are in circulation in who hold a First-Class Certificate.
M'KY Alexandria " our paer hias been udea Mahommedan than -under a punrely infidel ihis vicinity. They are well executed. No such Salary, $400.00 per year. Apply by -letter(ot

L.•. ,y0 a Governmnent ; for Mahoimmedaniismhas a distinct rule bank is in existence.padtohenerge.
reglarly forwvarded. Back numibers, as requet of morals, and the Koran is a better guide thian none One dollar bills of-the Bank of Toronto, altered oW; xM NIuT,

ed, have been sent. at all,11 Il iies," are said to he in. circulation. PATRarc oLGe, School Trustees.



THE TICUE WITNESS XNDTCAHrIÏOLIC CHRtOkNLE.--SEPTEMIIBER 'I, 1859.
S E IG N I N T EL I Q E O.C & my last visit.. I iwas mnformed that about twenty was wounded mot severely atthe battle of Solferino,j

a week are brought into the arsenal, and thatçso and who i nowin bspital at Cremona wlth a bul-1
FRANCE. .t.wleta inhis knee ;lie addressed a letter to the Duchaess

Te-Amnestyfsoon as they arefitted with locks,theya - of Magentathe wlife of these gaant acMabon--
The Imperial Amnesty s a sympte a ed among the feet in commission, or are subti who lost net a moment in réplyîng, and eàélosed the

strength ln, and a cause of strengthà to the Im- tuted for smooth-bored guns in stor e belonging latter tathe Empress. It was the day ofteir Ma-
peri Government. Its détails, as. they develope to ships out of commission. I think it probable jesties departure for the Pyrenees, and, in spite of all
th iisees, rove ils sincerity and its,.compre- that the French nar> is more abundantiy supplied tht diligence used, the letter only reacbed its desti-

bessieacss TUe uambe' caï te b.restred b mruhriflc artiler>'Ihuaninatenonlut 0misomncd - naionta 8 o'leck.At S 'choe tht mpne loftt,ietsiveness.Tenumersai te.res ore y th riled artillery than is generally suspected. but at hslf-past 7 a sua amply suficieut for the ex- 
it to the rights of citizensliip,es stated at 40,000. Ail the liners and frigates on home stations have epenses of the nother's journey to Cremona was
The Red-rpubian leaders et 1848 have trned s e, and their number is being constanuly in- brought te ber, and delivered iith an exquisite deli-
ta escape froa sthe oblivion to which it will non' creased The guinboats are exclusively aried c-cy which enhanced the.gift. The Empress appa-
consigt thema by publie mîanifestoes ; in indignant with te irwas unbe te learmn whee terently did net wisi te quit Paris and leave a benefir

b refuse tis f L b '• • e•u - - - ,unaccomplished. This la ut one out of niany in-
mock iseroics, t'ey re use te proferret eoon.- rifling is effected, but beleve it is at Ruelle, near stances chat could bcited.
It is the last we shall hear of ithen. The reduc- Angoulene, in the department of the Charente, 1 The Catholic press is still decidedly anti-British
tions in the French ariy and navy continue; fre tie in its tone. The ivers says:-
but the Tines pubhishes and comments on u in s tieun havingbeau breuglîtdec ter Tonileosl itc cent.pose Engla y because she ls the

a ncenmng raessois. 'fise decinnmmiîon oe' ouce WoposEugad un-
most formidable accountofthegiganticwares-hascausedMnorelaation th s t i great eneiny of Rome, but also froin the pretensions

lsh 'ounas'casene r •la.ationintheeff la m1 sUe sas up against France. Te suatisy er France
tallisbment at TuTo son. .le smaller vessels niJ hie French navy wvith rifled ordnance, for more must renunnce ail great influence in Europe, and
the Frenci service are sow, it appears, armed thon a month after the mneeting- at ViiIa Franca above al, motust cosent e bthe onily v-assal of Eng-
almost exclusively viti the ritled cannoc. Lhe thebre iwe more riled guns being ftted than d t- t an the sea."

propesedi fortification of Antwerp is cxciting i any period of the war. The Russiant guns igau-
mcdicsiatPrsadMrh MM - k Sbs b - dfo AIL that we sy is, that ifEngland continue tomach discssion ah-aris,ad MIarcàal i\Mae-Nil ta en at Sebascopeo are being removed ri coduc eselt as sUe as done wh respect to

bon is appoited te commanml the army ai te Toulon to Marseilles, wtere they are shped for France, ase Nill end by rendering wm-r inevitable.
North, now terned an "army of observation."-- Ruelle, to be there re-cast accordimg ta the Bets-een lionour or war France rouald net hesitate
The rumours about an European Congress lire- French muodel, great store being set uapoI u-s- and she knows thait soldiers wrould issue fron the
sent nothing definite, except hat there iare synsp- sian iron." earth. Why,f then (addressing itself te the Siecle),
toms of its bein still, as on the eove of the aar.. if you are the only truc patriots, do yotn seektu make

sit is not t be expected that one can speak of the interests of your country subordinate to an ali-
a favourite idea of Russia. The annexation Of Toulon without saying a word of the galle> slaves ance prcjudicial t its grandeur ? Why do yeu
Savoy to France, ihich is evidently the great orforeats. There are in the arsenal and yad 4,500, make yourselves the champions of our eternal ene-
vishi of the people, is occupying Catholic polhti- iho de ali the beavy w-ork. They drag the mate- myV ?" &e. i The n-ew English parliament bas al-
eans abroad. Telitemse Catholie spirit of riais about, and some are employed in swing mort exclusively devoted the six weeks of it s exist-
mnatppe rom e dnte La ne easr ttimber. The worst are attached in couples by heav ence to the question of preparations for defeuce, andthat people, whom M. de Lamarte calls le chains passing rlud the aniles and waists, and ire unay add ofaggression if a f-avorable opportiunity

peuple le plus intellectuel de la terre," is evi- linked together. The better bebaved are ailowed Jpresented itself' &-c.
dently galled b>' the chan whichs links themt L t go singy, irned in the saine way, witi the ex- x- The Univers, after deudtnciug allth-le infamies"
revolution, schisms, and te s'acrilege.-Teekly ceptionoif the connecting chuai. They are clothed ofour Governmeut, closes its last article writh this

i coarse canvass trousers and shirts, branded wth -gloomy and dishearteunmg sketch of our present po-
chiritnusmers, urîan a ooileujachet. Theo se si tieun

Victor H-luge, lis a smanifesto wor-thy of Bon- are condeunne for life ivear a long green woollen " The etil whticb -Engiand lias done to the conti-
bastes, refusesI" the thing callei an amnimesty":- pteakliss cap, somiething lire a nighteap sii thte top nent begina to recail upon herself; sUe foots herself
" While the state of Francp remaîms ihat it i§, cuta of, and made square. On the front Of the calp jrîinel in ber titra by the revolutionary spirit --hieh
n> duc> itili bce t rest ngaist it absolutel, is su lin plate with the nuutn er of the wearer punched ste Uas encouraged in other counie. She sees aly1 utttpougine- out. The convicts who ire condenod or aterin i th arguments which she has used i favori of op-inilexibly, eternally. Faithfuilat theie gnge- oea are distiniguished frou the others by red pressedpeoples turned against uersalf; and we have
ment I have made with ny conscience, I sbal caps, and chose wie have been more thau once hesrd liberals full o admiration for La aflum that
share to the last the exile of liberty. When teothe Biguei b>' yeellw sleeves to their' jackets.-' her mission is tîflhilled, and that she ight noiw dis-

b yretunîs, i 'vili ventsn Thein faces, close shaveu, bronzed b> exposure to appear: .illhiut incounenience ta the ideas of pro-lberty tis rdtiem cf tise Fr ars>', the suc, anti brutalized by crime, are fèar- grass. Abanilonaed by ier friendis, detested by 'ail
Respectisng fui t b-hld, and tieir repuisive appearance and divided inl hersef, she is at the present day ven

Lise Constitutionnel gireos tUe folleomg an- s tigitened h' their bain bing ntched short sick indeed. Her staltesten avoiw the tact, and they
nouncement, which is evidently intended to be in Unes ruuning round the bad, in order te ¶1look on ite future witi a disquietude which tUe> no
considered as semi-oficial : - Il The meeaures facilitate their recognition should they escape. At longer tryt t concea!. We declare, for our part, that
prescribed by order of the Emuperor, and In vir- night they lie do-n ou inelined lengtis of ilankineg, iL is not the moment to abandon ourselves to a blind
toeof which a reat nuber ef soldions are do vithout mattress or covering, in tventies or thirties, confidence. Englan is mindued iveak for goo, butt

anud an iron ted is rn chrough cte leg chams of she is stiil eoserful for evil, and t save herselt' sei
he sent to their homes, are, we are assured, to eoaci. se tlit no one ca-a move withou the rest.- might make sane desperate blois against which e
be executed seen, that is, inmmediately afier the , Theirfood consists of brown bread, net ail weaten c eught ta put ourseliîes upon Our guard
arriva] of the corps of the army of Italy in their flour, scup, and haricots et feces, beans. uNo wie AUSTRIA.
respective garrisons. According to the plan noiv or tobacco is allowed, but the convicts are per- A letter from Vieun of thi 20h îinforms us that a

n nirmtedte recire lot. -meuthIi ront chir friands t

in preparation, tlie measures inquestion sill com- mite to-cbieiv luaf a-urciase au turablendi' comptete rerganistion f the tustrin rmyt par-
P P , 9wih wichthy my urcasean eaa 1 the tilarly of the artillery wNhich ,roved itself' oinmemce ith the immediate discharge, and by an- please. The greatest and most degrading punisU- cirl t the Fnebis abiut toe plse s

ticipation, of the mten of the iass of lS2, w-hoser ment, wmiicbh iust aiso be the greatest obstacle rat Austrian eneraiaoricers arete O f tlat opinion
period of service expires on the Sist of Dec. next. t rae'ormation, is chaimigi t the men couples.- They sa that the snpority of tUe French anises
The deihiite discharge of this class will be follow- taiot3 oveuItro ' seen chaiued te ol men. 'fron thiér constant campaîgns in Algeria, wlehicCo-
ed soon after by tiat of a part of the class ai the copgsone de chaine a navet separased untilon is a better sehool for aiLrs tan St. Cyr.
1853, iwho entered the service in the beginning freedlom or death remores one of then. In spite e The prisoners wb n retrnc'i frein France are each

of 1854, and wihose contingent had been, as is ! Ite hideous costume and revolting appearance a.xen us te ka strasbug bre o1fra ieon
know, carried extrarearisly to 140,000 men,ot eibi Verbal remonstranees bave been addressed to thekuirseanif texwarinaihe tea Th0,000eni traces ef rtheit former position, whase gentility, seagîinisterthieFsreignSAßhirsnga'nter e t a -
b' reasan oattise iar inthe Cnirs-ca. TMien srill utspea, pierced tihrgou their convict garb. One Miniscc- e Fhreugu Affairs against certain neceun an-
co ic the departure of the soldier of the difeere t in partic liar, sa ding nearly six fe hig , and Who ce a ine P tri r r te n sLieuThve een de-

classes, to sbich reno wabie leave et absence iill itently watchbed th arrival of ouded French -Envo a- s informed th t t he ri m r p .
be gran ed on their being the supporters of their soldirs from Italy, struck me on accouit. of ethehen se avopasnintort U r tc wPatrie merci>'relin e

ar'ier pntec ems tn graca iiii ich ho nened, boss- i seutedth i ts ersosnil opinions of f lics-rilers, a-ad sot
families, which they are tom prove by the produc- Per tie ase andgrce wih whic hemoe bo those of tIe imperiai Governmueut. It wa observed
tion of the authentic documents requmred m such tiens tere accompaniedi b'y thtethoiO chaking of oI. eres-, tiuuat certain parties, very fairly presumed è
circumstances, shoing the necessity of their pre- his chaine. At the Lime of my visit I wastold that J co ta conidene et e Eiperor, es-en more
sence in their homes. The defuinite or temporary thre were then tmnong tlhefrcats Colonel de Cercy, ttan ut mCainet Miscers themuselves, rere known

dischar e of the men who, su consequence of the who comiaanded a regiment ut Marseilles in 1851, tl be regular ani epatl contiders te the paper,Swhout wss charged writi the execution of the coupcdtet jncuiva'c ceusoquedtl>' cousitiera.us the expe-
peace, are also to quit the ranks, %fil be con- in this towivn, ant Who was subsequently convicted of nents o! Ie personal polcy of IIi Iajesty. Prince
siderable, and the resilt il] be important sv- i escro.ucrie; Captain Doineau, chef d'un b-reau drab rder e irs ega assured e contrar
ings in the budget, and great advantage toagni- cenvictedi ef having consprredto murder au Arab tubsh prghw to thaticffcti tane i'e
culture and industry." chief; Lieutenant de Merce, convicted of having un- The paragrapi me chat :-t-t

The loniteulr of Wednesday contains the Iftain antiw th premediation sîai another oiceer "The Government has several times declared inuw ihen tipsy !in a duel; the Chief armny accounitanztthMni h 'bfollowm: -" The Emperor having ordered that (chef comptable), who was sent to the Crimea, the two thtcMonieirt Uati bas no other organ than thatachefcehcavehla l u-be sas snt letUe rimes cis tirthe armi be placed fromi a iar ta a peace foot- managers of the bank of Toulon, and six abbes (and jnnal e ave ounselves seversl tus confirmedia«~~ba cîeca.:... .,a x, hn -sili anot cin hat eut opinieus
ing , th minister of W-ar has -gen orders that, thire are more who manage te keep their former cad judge- int an enasuroon
frin the 20h of September, these men should J calling secret). An eminent painteris chained tos t ateggthoui'my apeas spoler s to

a distinguisied member e the Paris bar, and ho-tinsist on this point, e r pea urer to a
recurulneisi' ioree rutofs etsrvuce ex- s tween them they keep the accounts o one deptart- id1 en mis dpint, .i'Orepetin ondes-tm avoi e
pires in 1859. Moreover, furloughs of three ment of the irison, while of lawyers and notaries mismsuderstaning andl t preserve complote Inde-
months will be allowed to those wiho are of that there is no end. Among the forcats are men of all pendence wi respect t Our naumerous eaders, that

class e' exceptionai cases provided for by the nations, as Of ail ranks in society-. WVe coantibute mn aar obseratiourssie eyr seednt d espraton
statute of 1832, and the sarne has alse been ounota, eue-au Englishman tho s arrested Government is sufficiently We l kno toneed ourat Calais ith forged notes in his possession, ani kv fitigranted to the men ho can prove that tey are , ther is er reon t belive, as gult- ni l iut the sentiments we express on
indispensable for the support of tUeir famihies.' less of any criminal lutention. Hie bas e- thteinternai.pelyo tase n the foreigurpalio nmairs

The lflorning Advertiser gîves the following cently been brought te Toulon fron Rochefort, csîetae thnk e influence of en raction. Ve
news in its Paris correspondence :--"Engmeers is consumptive, and net allowed to Wear fiannel, rve resps- bilit Uts tha il or wnie
have beenssst deIw to Boulogne to surve' the althugh pernuitted te de soein Rochefor. The re-

re te Cl is als s iazy rumour of a British peer of the ITALY.d
whotale coat, extending «from thence toCalais,realla being among theforcats, but, as no one has Still nought but rumort treport about the pro-e

Chat they may fis upon sanme spot for the forma- ever seen him, it maY be dismissed as a myth. To the grecs of negotiations in the Zurich Conferences.-
tion of a seaport sufflciently spacious ta contain a present Goverrment of France le due the merit of The intelligence, which cemes chiefly by way of
fleet et ffdty transports; and the Minister of endeavouriug te deal with the great social evil, the Berne, informs us of what is probable or desirable

. . . Bagnes, wbere vice stagnates, and grows more rather than of what is certain. The last statement1
Marine has give canote to eis subaiternsC hat hideous, t be again let loose on society. Panal is, that the Frenci and Austrian Pienipotentiariess
fsfty transports, each capable oi contammg 2,000 settlements have been formed la Africa and French have agreed on the termesof Lombardy's transference;i
men, umust be ready and vaitîng on the coast op- Gulana, te which saine of the convicts have bou and that, as in duty bound, Sardinia bas acquiesced.a
posite to Dover by the commencement of the removed. Toulon is now the ouly Bagne ithose of What else could she do ? Secondly, that the affairs
ensuing year." The writer says that this state- Rochefort and Brest have been abolished ; but still of the Duhles are t ho arrangei by direct commu-a

yythe work goes on very slowly. Three cargoes of enications between the two Empires. Sardinia, of
ment.reposes on excellent authority, and full con- 500 oeach have been shipped ofF, yet their places are course,can. have Lttle ta say to that matter. Thes
firmation of its authenticity -bas already been nearly all filled up by ew arrivais. Moreover, less the better. In the States themselves events are0
telegraphted l Downing-stret. A conjecture it would appear that theforcats canniot b legally rapidly deteloping stowards the. final catatrepe-
la cUraown eut tisai a Fs-ench altercation wits campolledi ce go unless thtey choose. Tht>' s-are Austrian intervention, sud the restoratien ef tUe ex- i

Beiiai slitaupi> tie netxtfera rptre o-condemnedi te bard laboan la the doecyards and ileti dynrasties. Comunt de Reiset's missien has beanu
tBelgiu Fralc sudp lenprtext fraupreb-arsenals ut tie State, anti not te tranlsportation.-- set aside, sud a sterner messenge, tht Prince Ponia-twen Fanc an Enlan. |Te coax thon to go abroad, tUe>' ara promisedi chat towseky, bas spoken words te the robais which bave

WARTLKE PREPARATIONS AT ToULeoN. - on choit arrivaI tUe>' shall ha relies-ad e? thair spreadi "iblank consternation,t" (that le the expression c
The Marseilles corr-espoadence efth cis.Tmes, chains, sud allowed thme fret ruse et choir linhs.- usedi) at Flence. TUe National Assemly' thera,

on ti 19ths intat gie aogsd But, se great is tht dreadi et Lambaea sud Cayenue, utten diecreiug s-aria-as things, Us dent one tise set,wridinsg nte intngeaogananti lIse craren test et death, tIsat tUa>' prefer tUe it bas ''praroguedi itself indeflnitely?.i Ont " lead-
graphie sketch et tise preparations at Teulan, fetters sud bottons et tht Bague at Teuton te coin- ing journal"~ gives tIse sucrast indication ai s-bac it
fs-om whbuch s-e maske raouom fer the folilowing ex- paratire independeonce at these ms-e French ceolnes. hoerevs is aiout te happen, b>' deserting, susddenly,
tract:-. As eue et their gumardi-ans charseteized tiens, as usual, a fallîing cause. But a few- dayse hack it

" It 1s reportedi in Toalon tint orders tiare Tomes ces assassias et voleurs seut si laches ils o'nt spoke grand>y about tie imupressive spectacle et pe-dr b F hAdpesur de -îourir:' pies engagedi m lie great wvork ef reconstrumctingbots received otm th eFroene Amirait>' ta An intereat report, adidressedi b>' Marsbal Vaillant, choit eown liberties-nos, tht mie intentions ef thes
cease dising tise foet, anti chat tise torts coin- fromu Milan, ce tht French Academy' et Sciences (et Paowers are becomiug manifest, il talks cf tUe soft
mnandinsg thse eutrance te tise harbaur are being whUcho e a distinguishaed member), testifies ta tUe sud offeminate charactor et lie Tuscans ; anti tellse
armed with the guns s-hiais have hitheorto hotu sucacessfel resuilts et tht discover>' ef MM. Carne, trhem choir situation Os hopeless, chat Austria illi
kep lui store. As I have mentianedi Teulon, Demeaux, anti Velpeau, tor tUe treatment of putridi crash them, chat Piedmont, though wilîing, cannot

utsii o i iln. tt ceneof j'msrcaes. Amng tise s-ounded et Salfermoa 20 A-as- lîelp theum, anti chat mtin oui>' chance s-oulid have
perhapa twl eo trs osm fyu celas seldiers presentedi toundis whUich had boeme been, weare iL net tee tate, to thros- theumselv-es inu
ceadoe if I atate the recuit of msy tact vistt ta pudti, anti oemittedi a fetidi stesch. Il w-as an theso tUe armas et France, andI tata tho son-Un-law- et Vic.-
Ibis famous dockyacd sud naval arsenal. Tise 20, sepanatedi in to-ar groupa, tisaitfoue Frech sue- tor Emmeunuel ns their liege lord. WVe de not bt- t

idesai developing the moana fer Freucis aggres- geous experimentedi wiith tise disinfectinig processo ee tith iat the Stetes s-ilt ha banded oever uncondi-
sien in tise iMediterranean is due, I helseve, ta M. Corne. They' aucceededi bendi ltin sanguine tionally' te Austria; anti as for tht allegedi decign in

,hos, and s-cnt enabledi te foliow- the pragress ef the tarer ef Prince Napaoeon, it is purely' a siewspaper
M. Thieors' government. As the Final Lord af nos- umetheod tiths great ccuacy. Tise surgeon lias, inrention, hasaed an ne word on act of the Empeorr's.
lise Admi'raity stated as a recent accasion that acording te tise report, found an auxiliary' long His launguage, hîtherco, about litai>' bas hotu incan-
hie haut net receivedi any- auhesntic iformatien as sought for lu vais ageinst pustrid sorts. Tise letton sistent tith selcf, but bis poila>' wil! ho -seau ta de- i
ta dthe Frouais feet beinsg armied s-ith riflad can- which gis-es these particulars states liat the nums- velop itelf lu a direction difforoat frein auny off thmose i

11 ha I I ber oftFrenchs woun ded whoaaroeatMilan, Brescia, anti conjeactured by the Times. It comas eut that tiene i
nana, il may' be as wei to claie s-a t saw. ni Cremona, is stili very' considarable, thsough there is bave been reactionary' movements in tht Staites, anti
ont rot I counted thirty-four, lun anothser tw-enty'- a sensible diminution eci day. t hat u all avec Italy" the peasantr- !nn otrt
four, un a third ten, where others were heing Hardly a day passes that there do not arrive at take up arms on behalf of their religion, and their B
landed from a smali craft by means of a travel- Milan, Brescia, and Cremona, mothers or Other fe- righttl Sorereigs, are asything but satisfied with 

crane, anti in a fou-Lis row twere, tUhre ai male relatives of the young wounded soldiers; the> the revolution. At Modena a movement, headed bywng c rearied with tw ve Uner afare all received by the inhabitanta in the kindest a priest, bas been "put down with the htrong hand," ts-hicS ore ified s-iLSto grves. Under a manner. I must sot omit stating that many ofthese by Parmi, who has been appointedI "Dictator."- ished or leanu-to, projectiig fcrom the side of the mothers or sisters owe to the inexhaustible generosity .Italy, then, Os not unanimous in favor of this attempt
salle d'armes, were six other rifled gnas m the Of the Empress of the French the means of reaching on the part of the lawyers and sehopkeepers of a few 
course of being fitted with locks. These fires the bedoide of their children or their brothers. One corrupted cities, to establisi revotutionary dictator- cea total of eighty-six rifed canans, ail t -irtyInstance has fallen under my own observation,-a ships, and to trample out religion and lawful govern-di s-bich adi beaus b hraugt dosn s, nce lady whosae circumstances did not at the moment per- ment by means of forced loans, and the pinnder of tpouaders, w eelt roug own sme'mit of her isiting her ehild, a young soldier who the church. It .i, according to the Times, "brutal

ignorance," ta be. wanting in appreciation of the, The Pepp replied to the ,firt, point that. he should
blëssingseof the dicatorship of Signor Farini. Fram fikat wish ta know with tvhom ho should b confede.
Piedmont we have but little news this week. The rated, ince three of -the Itahan princes had been
king had made a public speech, expressing sympathy banished from their States, and that of the two lho
with the rebels ; and bis Prime Minister, Ratazzi reinsin only ane was in friendly relations with the
had conpleted the suppression of the Catholic jdura- Holy Se, the other inaintaining.-a hostile attitude
liais of the kingdom. Cavour wreaked bis vengeance towards Rome. HE s also said to have ebjected that
on the .ATronia of Turin, and the Courier des Spes; not being able tb appear in the Confederation except
now the Cattolico of Genoa is the lait victim. No- as Sovereiga of a portion of bis States, the other
thinig is more tyrannical than infidel liberalism. The part still being under the pressure of a usurping
proceeding had excited much displeasure in France, power it was fnot consistent with lis dignity to ne-
and is strongly reprobated eveu by thT Journal des cept it at the present moment His Holiness conse-
Debuis. quently demanded as a primary measure the restora.

From Bologna we are told of the wonderful de- tion of the princes and of the legitimate authorities
crease in crime shown by the "statistics" of the re- 111 the Duchies nd in the Romagna, and the re-es-.
volutiùnary Covernnent. This is lnot wonderftl, as tablishment of friendly relations betiween the Holy
the said statistics are wholly ia the lands of that Ste and Piedmont. As to the secuilarisation rit ai
Government ; and it is further accouinted for by the fices, the Pope would be disposed to accept it in
fact that the criminals are enrolled in the ranks of cases which tay not ha incompatible with ihe con-
the revolutionary corps, under the strong band o dition of laymen, and provided bis subjects do not
Garibaidi. Elther fron policy, or because the new denand the reinstalment of priests in suîch offices,
revolutionary chiefs are resoived ta have the giory as bappened after the restoration i 1849. As te thi
and the profit all to theiselues, tlUe old demagegiues separation of the admiuistration of Bologna and ROa-
of 1848 have found but a cold welcome li Italy.- magne, his iloliness refnsed te acCede to it, on the
Garazzi, Sterbini, Safli, and the test, have been ex- ground tit it was an infringenent of L1is peroga-
pelled from Bologna ; and Miss Jesse Meriton White, tives as a Sovereign, and ailso incompatile writh his
s-ho now passes tnder some Italian naine, lins also dntv. His Honliess bas, therefore, replied to this let-
received a polite intimation that lier absence, rather ter in the nost precise and categorical nanner. c.
than he presence, is desired.-Veekly Regiser. cepting wh-lat ho thought acceptable, refsing whs

et aieuaho culd net admit, reserriug Ill t rht (;) more rus-The firm and courageous Archbishop oftologna e u a r ring h ri httumr ad
Cardinal Viale-Prela who lias maintained so just a tuely exaiing tat which migh t dbe flobtfuil, and
attitude inl iresence of the revolutionary poer and requirng explaatins on wht did ot appear to
who at Cento during his pastoral visitation bas Lad Teficmels tUs reviewvs te position t parties in
his bouse surrouînded by the fciLtious andb is lyif- the Peninsular :-dows broken for not illuiniating in accordance with It weuld appear that the unanimity of Ihe Italianrevolutionary comiuand, has lately issued a protest
and denounced the usant ecclesiastical censurenothe midst of their entyhueism Para Ilodenn.d
agan the revol tionary leadersi l wo have decreed Florence are under the presentimenut Of sauie beavy-the confisation of ec-lesiasticl and charitabie prco-misfortune. The sui that tirst waruxed them intoperty tnr theî Lgana dey chat Alwri. .action 5 isrtireld behind saine very dark cloud.-

attctive o l akiîgdisayetrd t enustr a gents Thereis La certain chilling severity about the coun-
aectia ainsand akenitig ar Bt ee ainaueintenance of the iaiberator. lHe is net a mnan wtho iiesParmia, Modenla, and Ta enny. But the Romaifgnoli t etildwt.Pepeogtt nes aotemaintain their tranquilliy and union, and prepare teble bttied with. Peree a glta teiuderstaud ocher

ferrPsstucctetUePaai reits ihici re ~i~a~ Ipyeople betwer. There i a cetai eiaye atfor resistance to the Pai troops, which are increas- sion ad phraseology ofhighsinterestedness whi
ed by recruits frain wbatever quarter they present is never intended te e taken quite literalîr. Tethleiîseires. Tic greater number of these are Swiss, barrister and tie pbysician enter into the inulitte tir-or men engaged 'by bose hoiri have been recurtug eIstanUes th clclient's or the patient's case, andin the confines of Switzerland. They are, how-ever' Itax all thuir energies to gain his cause or te kcill hi-few lu number, the largest briody nt aniounting te (liseuse. it is al done froin the purest motives It50, whoi arrired a fiter days since at Civit Vecclila. o b u wot af thee libersl professions to
phe Provisional Government lm Bologna continuies uggest le ideaof a y sordid recompense. ete nmke laws n opposition to t oinn Govern- ever d nows that there is a certain somethinnuent1 and without paying the sligitest attention to)whichalthough veiled in thIe obscerin satuearr-
it, nn is resIived ta make comuo n cause with te 1 wordli wa ril n da sca iritvafi that lesat -

î'i wod '" h(iorairizm," lias f.metallic souîsd sud
Du1 ches. Ielion complexion ; and everyibody is weil t:LtuIgb

The Times corresjîoudeat wrrits fromi FIorence :- ihiat if t: ceremony of the ho:wrartu b delayed or
The Tuscan novementis exclusively the wiork U iitermiiittid ihe careftli atrendance aud the îonsoling

the higlier and uiddie classes. The liarmony, thse i syupatly wili not long endure. These lialian DU.
unanimiîty, the perfect organisation and discipliiie, 'chies do not seemI to kiiow cthe rules of goonl breodine
the aplomb of these latter, are something for which it in such mrtters. lu spite of duc warning given theur
would be impossible to find a precedeut in tihe annals froin aU parts of Europe they actuillyblit.e, or are
of mankind. The nobles, some of whom erai e more proceeding as though tliey',believed, tlait viras en.
tht suispected of harboriig hostile intentions tirely 'or titeirbeaux yeux that the Empteror
agasiut the national aspirations, have with that pe- of the rencs uîndertook te spend same £20.
cuiiar instinct which prompts all aristocrats te be 000,000 and mw-enty or thirty thoaisanrid French
forenost in auny political phase, oumttlon hciir fellos lives. The service bas been dnie ; strias bas been
citizens in their devotion to their countrys cause.- macle ta decamp, the Grand Duikes are !n exile, and
All thinking and feeling being, the whoble ediited11 the poverful ally hias gone back lile a g:ntleman to
mass of the population, every one wob bas aught ta his uW country igain, leaving Only sune 50,000
gain or lose by political changes, are ail comsuitedi ineu itom :ni ent te ocnpy L r So far as
to the saine course, ail r ing -nte sanie bat.- tle Ducbies are concerned tahing coid possibly bo
the votes of the Assemily of the tuth and 21st are i1better th-ai his whole ehaviour. But nowr cmes
the expression of the wsill ef evtry Tuscan who laid the tuirn of thie Dutabies. The Liecrator stands silent
a uind to make ip. with his lands bhiid his haick. What mnakes bim

Yet aire these ien su calum and deliberate in thoirisa silent aud s reserved ? Why desL e seoevident-
proceediugs, se well-tutored and well-broken in their ly expect soietlhing te happen behind his back?-
orgnisation-so aoue-ninded and decided in tlueir Gentlemen of Tuseany, y'ouî have forgotte Ie usual
final decision-ready ta undergo the hardships,tu sub- thiug,-yui hae ouitd the ceremony of the Lono-
Mit te the sacrifices, and t encoiunter the perils ta raium .lntianelli and Parra reminded yon of the
w-hicl their determination exposes thiem? Will their necessity lu iamiu. Tihiat siient figure is a wrongedi
deetis correspond te their murds ? Vili their firm- man, E ven w-e rougih, fnamtk, c andid Engiish do not,
ness be in keeping with teir calraness, and will te whien a geatleian tells us that ho bis e ur " most
field of battle find theta as resolute as the Hall of obedient, humble serant, calte him it his word and
Assembly? Alas! all humian valour must needs bc send im our baots tu black. Yut Itaiins, se deli-
grounded on faith and the consciousnes of strengtl, cate i linesse and so fine in poiicy, lhaie o.t surely
in both these qualities I fear the Tiscan patriots will been guilty of tIe cheat of pretending to taie words
be found sadiy delicient. igh-minded prudent, of ceremouial for words eaning?
and generous men there are in Toscany, but no ha- It 12 pret 1y clearly the opinion ef the Prince len-
rocs. Instances of moral cotrage inay ie looked for iratowski that his master bas be-en "done," and e
but hardly many exaniples of physical bravery, I by ne ueans disguises that opinion te the Tuscans.
question, wici tUehe very best intentions, if as miany as Erveryiiing had beu se studiously left open for te
ten patriots could b nade to go through a threet Tuscaus t do what was proper. The Sardinian
miles' match in the sun ta meet even the weakest Royal agents -ere al withdrawn, trust-wborthy
eneiy. The weakness andt efeminaey, especiai!l o Frencen were not absent, the freedout o election
these Florentines, exceed ail bliei. Their muanuers wras guardedt vigiltlyl; but unaccountbly- the
and habits for the last three centuries have utterly electors woutld not elect. The Tuîscans by thetir
unnerved a race which, evenl in its pialmy days, ef awkwardncss have left Lie Empaeror oo!y a choice
utmost exertion, was fitter for the sutabbles of civil between a ridicule and a crime. Ho muis either ac-
broits than the wear and tear of a campaign or the centb is position. or ise or permit coercion. The
tustle of a pitched battle. Even in the blondiest Tu'secans, however, compIlain tint there lias been no
times of Guelph and Ghibelline contests the mer- awkwardness on their side, that in fuil innocence of
chants and bankers of the Tuiscan coimuniities hoart they behieîed theY w'ere ta he free, and have
fought with the atrs of foreigu birelings. 'There is used their freedoin ith a well inoderatd exultation
no such thing as manly sports or athletic gaumes in They do net sec why ciey should have changei the
honor among this indolent people. Horses they rule of a stranger whom they did not like for that of
have and love truly, but, with the exception of the a stranger w-hom they hate. When ilne o the old
officer of the army, you hardi>y ever sec a native gen- buccaniers was rescued by somneCaribs fron the hands
tleman astride a saddle. TUe well-to-do burghers of bis w-hite brethren who were going te hang him,
drive their fleeti ngs and liglit curricles, and arc in- le rejoiced, uuntil le tound that his deliverers Lad
exhaustible on the points of their biack Maremma rescued him and were fattening hlmui only that they
ponies but thie young scions of the nobility and might et hlim. Tuscany protests that she desires
gentry eschew even the tise of the reins, and you neither tao b hanged nor te be eaten, anti ail parties
see the perfumed young Mairîquiesin o or cavaliere le!- think lier, in this, perverse and unreasonable. AIus-
ling bank in bis chariot, or britschka, drawn by a tria concentrates ber forces ait Mantua, Sardinia re-
single or double team of blond horses, taking bis air- ceives order t ewithdraw from ail active assistance,
ing in single blessedness, ail alone in bis glory, like and the Emperor Napoleon s ansserted t have de.
a middle-aged madame, jogging along in the Cas- clared that he cannot prevent the armed interter-
cine. Even the oflicers of the army, and the very ence of Austria to carry out the tenus ot the treaty
soldiers, monopolise all the tackney-coaches, and of Villafranca. These rumours-wrhich must beh no
seoi t abe deprived of all other means of locomotion more than rumnîours, which cannot have any founda-
save their darling, soft-springed rattiing machines tion in reality-have spread blank consternation
on ivieels. Theyb ave been for the Ist two months over the faces of the Tuscans. Se much the worce
organ.ising a sqadron et velînteer Iussars, armed for tih Tuscans h
andi equipped ut choir own exponse. I son themu car- INDIA.
roz:are sud scarrozzare rolling about in! vehicles Th •uiuBtpa ui> la eufnl> e
abonut tUe etreets at ail bouts et the On>'; biut I h-are doudraten E u opaucet tue b eredal dis-
net as yet bad the geood luckof seeing either a troop- cheb>' abdofuthe00 moneptane ofl theurobîered dave
e-r or a single mn et tUe corps un rUe bait of bis t e caot. te00 hmena who pulfrith haone-
changer. The>' are strong lu precessions, I knuow, Tihe ouI> avepyes thar Liem' aghe publis exesd.-
and master gladly' lu cowled brothoreeoos, but they' shiîd bai te -ia cyr choi aencis and bei
have neither thews nor sixets ferany- nerve-hracing, ho diponsck li. TnUa we itheith arsececn ies
spirit-stirring, mnauir exorcise. spenassIe w th.s Thîe amise eof thil e a thts

It is a favorite say-ing amonug thema char iL is tIse auiu tressry-lfeekl sRcos o amilin'o.h
rmorale and net thepysigueo whiue mnakes the soldier,
andi that wsheu animated b>' a gnnd principle overy'
citizeuni> a bet ance turnedi Iet Lte best fightiug UNTE ST ES
man ;but I have seeu choir volaunteens as welli us TDSAE.
choir regnlar croups duriug choir match inte Lem- ErAoiao Tus Mais Lmqusn Lar.--In thse
bard>' sunder Ulues and, although mach et choit States, the attempt te enfonce chu Maine Liquor Law-
shortcomings might ho justly' attibuted to bcd gent- w-as evadedi in tvroty possible way. TUe stripîed pig
ralship ami woarse commissariat, y'et it is impossible s-us a ry> aînusing dodge. A mn advertised that
te mieny' chat there weore hardi>' three mon îu tho ho iwas possessed et a singular pig, s-hich was stniped
whbole division s-be had mthe strength te ge wîth like s zebru, andi chat it wras le be exhibited under
any' dacemucy throeugh chair day's march. The>' casnvas, at a certain price dily. Crowds pressed
msight alI have pvred borates on a battlo-day', which tanward ta beholdi this wonderful animai, but overy'
usntortuuately, w-as not lu s tare for Ithem, bac the>' eue s-ho entered tUe tent lu which it iras shown ex-
cut but a ponr figure as a welI-disciplined highIy- pressedl bis indignamtian at having been cheated b>'
trained band. tUe substitution et a cemmon hoeg, chat had lieen

Andi yet id ls wih such elements et detonce tUat sheasred sud painted lu longitudinal stripes. The
Tuscany' Os preparing te uuakie gaod Uer s-isbes keeper feignedi great regret at the disappaintment
against the forces w-hich Austnia, and perhaps and want o? taste of tht spectators, sud begged thems
Firance, may> ho induced ta master for ber subjuga- ta accept a glass ef rum sud a biscuit, as some com-
tien. pensation fer the deception. It s-as soon w-hispered

Tac Poria AND TIS EMPsMmac NAiFesoEX. - A let- abot that it was au acute evasion. The money ias
ter from Rome of the 14th, in the Emancipation of paid for a sight, in order to obtain a taste ; it was
Brussels, gives some details which are quite at vari- the admission ticket that was sala, and not the l-
ance with the information previnusly received :- quor. "The las," ho said, "did not prerent a man

" There bas beon mach said lire aitely of a me- rom being liberal to his friends?
morandum or ultimatum whici the EpnuerorNapoleon Naw FsATUREI n PaoTEsTANT Cuunoens.-Parlors
has addressed to the Pope. Wit is true in this af- have been fitteud up in the basement of the ReV Dr.
fair is that Napoleon 1L bas lately sont te his 11a1h- Aiken's church at Cleveland, Ohio, with a piano,
ness a very long autograph letter, in wbich, in the sofa, &o., and social gatherings arc held in them for
most respectfu ternis, lie invites the Poe e taccept the promotion of a better acquaintanco and more in-
the honorary presidentship of the Italian Con federa- tinate sympathy among the menmbers of the chrch
tian, the entirly separate administration of the Le- and congregation. The Building News alls this <'a
gations ot theomagna, and other propositions.- good idea I

1
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ATrEMPTITG To FLY.-The Madison Journal re-

lates the following incident :-" Two or three weeks
since, a man named Whiting, living nier Sun Prairie
in this county, got religion so bad that he was too
pure for the prairie, and accordingly attempted to
come to Madison or some other religions place. le
was too pure to travel like a mortal, and hving
faith that he could fly to his destination, lie atternpt-
ed the experiment. He procured an umbrella,. and
climbed to the topmost branches of a tree, in the
skirts of a tinmber. After hoisting his aumbrella, he
jumped froru the tree, and began to ki.ok and squab-
bie, thereby thiring ta propol himself through the
air. La Mourntain or Wiso did not work harder than
Our hero ; but alas for human caIculations, instead
of going ahad, lie quickly decended to the ground,
holding on to the handle of the umbrella for dear
life. Ie at last reached terrafirma in a sound state,
and has now raRde up his mmd that faith is a good
thing, but shouild not be takenin too large doses."

Tus Cmu no RM oa ScUooL.-The Catholics of
Micago hraing failed to effect, by informai appeais
througlh the 1innner, a change in the present systenm
of mis-ianageiment practised ai the Reform School,
have adopted the onîly alternative feasible at this
stage of the agitation-ai numerouîsly signed petition
to the City (IunciL. A copy of the document, which
appears to e a resumte of one used lately in a sinilar
case in New York, will be found annexed, and is
well worthly of a thougbtful reading by persons
of tlI religious beliefs who respect, or pretend to re-
spect, parent rights. Soie months ago the citi-
?Ans of Ciiicago, in commnon with other communities
throughout the couutry, expressed their indignation
in valriois ways at the conversion in Rome of a
Jewish chid to Clhristianuity, witholut its father's will.
Two-thirds of the inmiates of the Reforai School,
children of Catholic parents, are perverted from
their parents' belief, by the refusal to allow instrue-
tion in the Cathoei creed to be given to them. The
parental rights siiiposed to have been .disregarded in
the one instantce are, we argue, the saine as those
ignored in the others, and we therefore cail upon the
Mortara symtiiers, as on natural allies, to assist
in causing theun to be respected. Two or three
hundred Christian chlidren are as liportant as one
Jew'ish youîth; and a compelicated series of wrongs
against parenital rights if perpetrated at onur doors in
Chicago, shoiild eballenge, at least, as rmuch indig-
nation as one reported to have beea enacted at
Rome.

FoitmGs L.Boa IN MASsAcHUSETTS Aio T- R'-:
TUrN Fon îr.-Thero are sixty thousand natives ot'
Ireland living within one iur's walk or drive of
Boston. Tihey produce on an average, one with an-
other, male and femnale, $2 per week : they suistoix
the retail traLe Of Boston to almost the whole amount
of their carnrings-expending say $100,000 a week.
Take haf or quarter that suin for one year out Ofr
the. Boston trade, and what becomnes of it? Taike
the sixty thonsand out of the Boston population, and
wbere will the city stand in the census of 1800 ?-
And yet it is in such a city where, with ail their num-
bers and iidlstry, they are as powerless as regroes,
and far les pxopular, tnt soie of the mest vigoroius
sons Ireland ever reared will insist on staying 1 To
a city vwhee the whole 00,000 could not procure one
consiableship, bhey wi]I cling. regardless of all the
dictmtes of self-respect, and all the suggestions of
self-advancemnent! What are they doing in Boston ?
Enriching others. What are they learing after them ?
A perverted eposterity asnd a hostile memory. Fow
long will they continue to prefer its back streets and
aggravated scorn, to the open country, and the ge-
aulne idependence of freemen and freeholders?-
IV.slern Banneur.

Tus Dism-nD IiAxns O Tus CasGoN COAsRT.-
The Waslungton correspondent of the New York
Journal of Commerce[uimates that the seizure and
occupation of the prixîeiplie island in the straits of
Fuca, Sani Juan, was ordered by the United States
Government, and it is probable this was the case.
The same correspondent makes the subjoined re-
marks:-" The movement vill provoke Lord Pal-
merston, of whose metal we have lhad some proof in
former matters. At oine crisis in eur disputes with
England we should have had wvar, had not Lord
Palmerston retired from the Ministrv. This was de-
clired by Mr. Rives, of Va., in the U. S. Senate, as
a positive fact. Mr. Buchanan, as Secretary of
State, never gave up Oregon, or any part of t. lie
did not abanîdon the claims te 54.40, thongh he was
overruled by the President and Senate. Inasmrch
as tsiht arranguent conceded te the British Govern-
ment Vancouver's Island and its harbors, Mr. liu-
chanan is now the more xiîurîouîs et save the three
excellent lau bors furniæhed by the islands im the
Straits of F]u:,,a. lie ha.s probably determined to as-
sert our title first, and theni, wbile in pssession,
awvait tihe re*suilt of' the negofiation. We never hald
a treaty ih Englind in regard to tie construction
of whiclh, much and prolonged diilienlty did not c-
cur. Of thi.; Mr. uiuelunan complaine~d nhis last
anall eesg. 11e cainot now, have mxuxch hope
even of alj isng he disputes arising under the con-
struction of Lhm Clayton-BUtlwer treaty, before bisi
LeXt annual :essaîge toW Congrues. U1 bas therefore
probably struck a ld stroke for our rigits under
the oregon treaty. in justice to the States ono the
Pacific. our Giovernmieunt carnnot otveialk their hate-
rests in this mî.rter. Nortt ofSan Francisco we have
n good harbors, exeept theose which the ilands in
tlm Straitl ,f Fuca albrd] us.

V.coo'En's Is aN - E sx: rs. Tî rs
SrATs.-''he steamers Pifc and urtherner, fromt
&an Firansisco, bring accounts 'of the Americans suiv-
img taken minlitary jorssesion of the island off San Ju-
ait, claiming ownhrsitip tuer the treaty betweenî the
two cousntrics which gives Io ti United States all
territory sn;tth of tic r4îallel o Irforty-nine, Yancon-
Ter's Isiani beinîg an uexception to the general prin-
ciple upon which ihe t.reayi is lbased. The following
order ws jsted in variouîs places about the Island

MIAnY P>os-. Ss' J.UA INSLAND
W. Tl., Juiy 2ith, 1850.

[OrurJ No. i.]
L. In compîliauce wil. ordlers and instrîuctionsc frein

t:he Ge'nere: Cjomm:t:dinig, t Military Post will be es-.
tablished s.x this island, onx whautever site the Com,-
mnssding tiaicer' may select,

il. Ail tu mbabitants of tise island are regnested
to report ai uhnce te thea Commandmng Ofilcer ln casea
cf anly inîcursion of the Northeurn Indians-so thai hie
mnay takre suîch stops as hue msay dueem necessary toe
,irevent are' future occurexnce o? Luxe saune.

Hii. This being Unîiied Sta tes' Territory, 'no laws,
oth er tan thoset of the United States, ne Courts, ec-
: pisuîeb s .i: lsehl by irtu ci said laws, will bu

aihuwd CxinîjiP .lnyd
Jangse W. Fou r. <~ i

2nd' Lie'u t. 9th Inffantry, Post Axijutant
Governor Dunglas hxad issued a protest against b is

iccupation. declaring thxe islaînd te bselonsg te ber
htasty Queen< Victoria. Hie also sent a message toe
the Vancoxuer Legislative Assembly, in whichl [t

<s deciaed thaxt i rixtish forces wvould lbe landed on
lhe islandîl l was also xrumored that thse Blritish
teamer $;':uite hadît attackedi the island, and killed

hîirty Ameruuicanîs. it is very much to bie hoped that
e ext reiis xmeasure wiil bu îxaken on eithier aide until
t least unu auemlpt be mrade by the respective Go-
erxxmts te ~ette the iurn l ipua'x a pac ic

viî. f, odr tîxtexxty, te is i et' ribl-

on1c to the StLrs and Stripes, justice requires that
t shold b% y[elded up te its rigbtfui oers ;if net,
o.) weu'i due&car ne[glbbors tise ixjistic;e te tiink tuat
b uy wold à l i te retain poessioa of Bri ishiter-
ltory, and tha, prebance, bring on a vwar between
wo contries wbose gireatest iterests would sufderi
nl suai m quatrrai, le seity uti[g 0a:thtisies ai' bloeet1
ixd brotherxood wbic binhe nt1c tomether. But a1
xt-headed man, like Ctiain Pickey, or ratherGen.
Iarney, by whosi orders hie acted, may be the meaus1
f inducing so calamit0ious aUd deplorablO a resuIt.--1
lontral G uea .

• FIFTY-TIIIIRE SUIcIDEs1i sL% wsEK.-The New
York Comnercial Advertiser, in commenting on
the fact that fifty-three suicides bave been an-
nounced in the newspapers i the United States
within six weeks, asks why suicides should lie
more common in the United States than other
countries? It says the question is imuch more
easily. propounded than answered, but the faict re.
veals a great social sore, which lea da to the flrtiier
question, Iwhither are we drifting ?"

Tua SuNDAy QussTioN.-To the Catholie the
reason for observing Sunday, and the manner of
observing it, are perfectly cear. It, like all other
holidays of obligation, was instituted for the poor.-
The rich have holiday all the year round. But the
poor need rest, andtiime te pay God public homage.
Hence the Church commands us te abstaii fron
servile works, and to hear Mass upon that day.-
Works not servile, the stuxdent's, the artist's the
author's, the teacher's, caU e a lawfully perfornmed
on Suîndays as upon any other day ; but servants,
and laborers of alil kinds, muSt be left free froin all
works but those ocf necessity. Attenîdanîce upoen
public worship in the Churches being presupposed
no lawful recreation or innocent pastime ls pîroibit-
ci. Bands shouild net annoy peouple with noise on
any day-their doing se on Sunday does not consti-
tute the ofl'ence. Catholics are sometimes in the
habit of refraining from amusements on Suidsay,
which they would esteem lawful on Clhristmnas Day,
lest they might give scandal te Protestant neighbors.
This is very kind of theni, but, by no means, of obli-
gation. The only reason in theworld for observing
the First Day of tie week as we do, is the comnind
of the Church. Protestaunts have the right, of course
te observe it, if they choosee; but they have nu
right to make its observance a matter of conscience,
uniess they, at the sanie time, adopt the usage ao
keeping the Feasts of the Anunciation and Assuup-
tien, Ascension Day and Corpus Christi, in the same
way, and for the saine reason.-Cathoic Telegh.

YourrVUL Cosa scssso.-A plain old gentlemans
went withb is teai to bring home his two sons, two
yoxung sprigs, who were sooi expected te graduate.
While ruturning, they stoppedi î at an hotel in oneo el
Our coiiuntry towns for dinxner. The landlord,
struck with the dashing appearance of the two
gentilmen, made himsolf very ocileous and took th e
oid inu, froi bis homespun appearansce, ta be notli-
ing but a driver, and asked them if they wished the
driver to si alt the table wi them. I WelI, Dick,"
said the youuger aside t his brother," as he is Our
father, and i's his team, and le will bear the expense
I think we had batter let hlm eat with us." I lYes, I
thinkso to, undur the circumistancce," Le replied,"
lsandlord, give hlm a place a the table."

A boy at school ln the West, when called on te
recite his lesson in istory, was asked :-" What is
the Germanie Diet?" Sauerkraut, Bretzelss. Ilutuîrst,
and Lager Bier," was the reply.

IURLING, THE NEW YORK DUN.
The Boston Pos's account of this man givres but Ia

faint picture of him. i will give you ona froms real
life

Ten years ago I was seatexd in my office, at No. 12
Wall street, busily drivissg the quill, wheil I heard a
quiet step behind, andi tien a mild voice iacquiri'ng if
I lad the transcript of a certain judgment again1st
one J. G. C., the proprietor of the great Peg-glhe-wan-
wah Companxy for selling Indian medicines. 1 look-
ed up, and satw a man w'hose twisted foot and palsied
arme were quite f'aniliar te me, but of' whose namue
or calling 1 kinew nothing.

Y'es,' t replîied, I have the transcript.'
Well, I want ic,' he said, ' I'm going ta collect it

for the crrditor.'
'Going ta collect it,' I exlaimed, 'wby, the judg-

ment is perfectly wortless. Executions, and pro-
ceedings after judgment, and all ordiuary means of'
grace, bave long ago been exhausted upon 0. le is
hopelessly insolvent, and is, besides, the most adroit
scamp of a swindler i ever encountered.'

' What's that to me ?' broke out the visitor, in a
gruft, strong voice, quite different from his first tones.
' Perhaps you doi't know whos I an. l'nm Rurlig,
the man about town. You a lawyer and don't k'now
me! Sheriffs are good for nothing; constables are
good for nothing; execitions ani crcditors' bills are
good for nothing. Give me the transcrip heres
the order for it-lil nake the inoney out of him."

I swivelled around my chair and sared at the :nan.
And will you bu su good, MNr. urling,' 1 ask , as

to tell minwhat is your patent plan for superseding
officers andi writs and for squeezing bleod out urtur-
nips, and CaSilo out oi' the President of the Peg-ghe-
waU-wahb Cominuutusy'?

SIov I do it you meain. Why I dun 'eni at their
liuses, I dsnx 'eLu in the street, I dun 'eim a, the

tleatre, I diiin 'ie in church, I catch 'um early iii the
mlornsing and stick to 'em al day; fillow 'emi up
wienoer tbey go to meals and eat with 'e"i; go tu
bed and sclep viths emi; give 'em ne peace nigLt or
day,Suiday nor -e day ;istick to'eca like deaths t aa
dead nigger. A iian awes a Lebt: Ie vont pay it.
I follow ihiam up all tbe5e week, that s ) lie can't do any
business, uer go to see luis sweet cart, nor walk ho
Broadway, nor eat %'ithii any appetite, nor sleep% vith-
out dreaming. .'s mafter um witlh te devil to help
to run ims dovn. All this won't do'? Verv well-
WhVenD e gues ta church on Sunday', he liads me in
bis pew. (Your shierifis cin't work on Sundays-.I
do my best business then.) The congregations rise.
and bc rises, takes out his book, opexns at the lplace,
and tier ic finds tise bill ve stuck there, aid gots
se madll ie can't say amen.'

, Sherifs and constables,' continued he, gethng
loud and tierce,' ili a sherilf'goof a Sxnday mor-
iîg to a larsoùrn's houise and follow hiini to chiur'ch
and walk up the broad aisle with Iini beforL all the
congregation, and go up the pulpit stairs close to lis
heels, and slip ilno the pulpit aftar hins bfore he
can shat the door, asnd take a seat by bis sile, and
get up whex ie gets up, wh'ben lie opeus the Bible,
opens John Jones' hiill full length, un lay st down on
the chapîte'r aîn i verse, and tell hum :Therae t istat I
biH of' harse hîire.-pay iltlbefore yoaumpreach . Buut h
that's tt did-aînd I gat ny umuoney, tee.'

n ii 'a comxmission d'dyou e arge.•
<F ifty lper cent." o

" Ratber stroug," I uggested," but still youîr mode
aof procednire was struung. Do yeou uftten gel as muchi
as lifty per cent."

"~ Whien I cara il get i.. Drx. C. of Iur.adwaxy, I
sent mec to dan a fellow w'ho livedi back in a yard,
ansd kept twoe buil-dogs that le let loose whien amy.-

lay e nue te ollec hosest debt. I vent te l

sxî betx .ut .od h ps p ia.<111'
otier nme for gettng his sixty dolxxes ?-hex oereed
me oue dollar. I won't takre il, says t. l'il pay noe
more, saxys hie. Pauy use $30 sys I. Gui ouit of mny
offlce, or 1'll kick youî out, says lht. Pay ame thirty
dollaîrs, says I. Clear out, says he, and he kicketdi
me exut of his door andi downo the steps miohiroad-
way. t goes aîcross ta the--htel, and -hires ut
greait arm chair outi of the bar-rcoom, and takes ix.
ocross the street, and plants [t un tise carîb-stonîe
righot ouposite Dr. C'a office door, andi i lays tisa bili
i hiad ade ount on a fusil sheet of foolseap across
muy knees, hsangxug down se that every body that wvent
by couldi read la larga bliacki saudecd letters :

Doctr CTo J hiurling, Dr',
For collecting ofi Ribard Roe:

Andmit ioan ecrw kepstppingr e, s tsuhat
there was ai le while two or tsrue hundred people
ùtanding an tîhe Doctor's pavement and readiog, firsî
iny biliiant then bis sigu, ant i akiag thib jolies. I
lhd hired the cxair for tIe whole aftcrnoou, but heP
haîdn'l stood this more than fiftsen minutes before lie
comnes ta tise door, anîd says, ' Come bore you raxscal;
and I went in adl took thirty dollara of his mnoney,
and left the bill receipted.,

.But, my friend, don't your impudent rays ofteu

1

money you hmight hav Wasted. Anti not oly wast-
ed muoney, bnt tinme-preclol, priceless time-uand
furned habits o' idiernss and dissiation whi cling j
to the unfortunate possessor as the fIbledl poisonouis
shirt oi Nessuis cliigs to bimt vho once puts it on.
Yes, save your money, younîg man., ard spend your
lisuire hou!s at home wviti your motiher or sisters,

JOliS L OVELL,
C;suîo? Dinaîc ronx-- < î'ci.,

Monitreal, -!5th Auguset, iO 9

CFIAIMBLY ACADEMY.
and occupy youirselves with earnest judiciou sty ; T
and instead of bcing a bewer wt -'ood and a ean-rer TIlCs.'us 'ofhu EW ACADEMercf CII-
of water fer oiliters ineur]elÏ'Ini g days, youi will Y, ldundr'tie exntrol C1 tie Commsuissioners of
stand a chuance of taking rniilk wl it the grea t CFnE BI ine 01ENE ) ou Mi NDI) A he :>îh
pros['ercuB anti hoeat uscm ieoftuc en:ri.SEP'rEMIER nDer.

pnThe Course er lxstruction wiH mprise Classic,
A Gnocn îm-Auv a te:ipt i Matlematics, Buck-eeing, (b:y 'in l d Douhsle

A Gon xAm.- bo ws oce emtedbyEntry) Eý-ngrlish French, LtlGre oal d
some of is companions, to puck som rip -cherries I t e a M c ,

' !, -Mus[c.

from a tree whicl bis father h. l forlbilden him t'n Th sai Academy wiilue sunder tl e diretion et
tou cb ihe oloib-,4.'tn,, Teachern•

" Yon need not be afraid." said they, " for if yourm- 'o""''r

father shotld find ont that oiu had takei tlei le i M. T. IALLETON, rince/m.
so kind that hae will not hurt you." iMa. T VTREY , Profesor cf Engîshi, Mehenuî'

" That is the ery reason," replied the boy, 'l t icbLatin, Griku ami 'l .

I vould nt tochi tem. Iris trae i' father vould Mit. C. DUYAL, P '-m.' o, - uu French,
not hurt mue, yu my disobedinc I kow would hurt a 'tand Ii/rcmentil 2 .

My f a [dî 'hatwould b'e wr ti ie .a any- The Pupils caI aprocuire lloaird i differentt parts cfc
thling els". the Village at very reasonable chiarges.

WiS a' ne this an Iobc.lt re ?î Appniun te bu iii, to the Scery-Treasurer,
________ Mr. W. Ym.\L. e

Lis'rc:a.--Converse noZ with a. lid r a- ci iarier, or I
a muan of ob3ne or nto:nl !gua -fr- i'ieri e THE CATHOLIC
will corrupti yo:, or at least it vi. hard vo,-r run-
tation to lie eue of the taaking aud if it "dot -' P'ILISIiNG AND jCOKSE.LiANG CO i.PA NY,
ther, yet it will fill your memo.' iithS discours- D M T E D
es that it %will le troublesome touyou ' u-fter time, L
and the retures oîl-f the remembrace of t ipassaiges REGISTERED A CCRING TO T E A CT CF
which youî lave long since eurd, ar this raucre, will 10 & 0 icoria, Cup, -.
haunt you whenvli yrur thouîghts ssuioul ïu' b-stter eni-
ployed. ---ploet.______CAPiT AL £40,000 IN -t0,000î SiiAR ES OF £1

Thiecntinuce of frequenl ;it5 of i g'er produce EACE.
an evil hiabit iun 1he soul, callel ' : huness, or a TC pi etgs r S'iire, f)t be paid o, .9;ipli cn.
proiensity to b .t agry-wçhich on'entim''er its ends in j t '.lnce! c of Ten S/eling'î pCr Shau,.re te '
cioler, bittern.ess and uors:ty: when thue mind be- ;al Trce Mont/i after ,.//lotment.
comses ulceraied, pinevicse and qieruious, and, like a No oneliabie beyond the Aimount f Shares for
thin, veak plate of iron, ncaides an impressio, und wich le Subscribes.
is w;oumnded buy :k least occur'nc.-?/;z'ch.

APPliecious foir Shares Io ;je wmade- to WM.AR-
i SL-II. î'e-ehrh'61 New Bond Streea:, l,îiiteîi,

Thep erftsmie of a thoisand roses soon 'dies, but pain chutotti AGENT for CANADA,
casdbone of the thorni: reDmiÉ ai :l rte
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}'rern thu ' e 1u v: .s, il C hi pati wh i lit-av .'''.!)!Lu;t.-lit] i hu. Lanid< :ut ilt tl w est u 'rces.
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proprietors of i urh B' <n f i C!rrsy 'o" xs o i t0 Loilon Press. 'he paniomiage o the - h-3, I185a.
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qulainaince, n nae trii i he îruc , nar" founîd tl ASMainwS 0LTEACliERhv ongPublic tîht she lias frmued Chases at her Rooms, 79
aund s eru cic ' i A 'hahoth L a m ; n wJ -an p oce" .:c, plltp tilni al to N MAIN ST EE . Sh e Teaches

"been alict bis ui-ua:er u;'andW hobhli i ua Schol Dinlima runamticcay at thoriouihly. the FRENCH and
from , iTrA -AN i.uLangucages, conmiiiencing with Ollutidortfs

r. For' pr:ui-îrs, ca:uln, if hv' -t'- -uu, tu tbls mhcd; as, the1wENGISi Lmguage to French
per - p ,--- -Canadinic on the sam ïeite . She Teachles, inoldi by agents vre' - aditi , thi i Piaricfirt in iithe best style of the pre-

For salc in moutreali, uat whem.se, bLymnsixsentt day, iind Drawing in Pencil and Cr'iyon
vage & Co., ZhCo St. Pad Str e' i"s by Carter, uerry J .:. M E S M A L 1 E Y , Fu 'rr, rihY to M. E., 79 St. Lawrer:ce Main
& Co., 14 St. Pt-il SU t c by JohnstoU, Bers & Ct., Set.
Meilical Hall, rat St. .u's Su-e: and S. J. Ly- sMITH A ND FA R IErn -'iuilies itteml'i' ut rheir 'own resihenees.
mai, Place de Arms. 1 t M infrM bis nuMerucs and kind atomuS, 2.' iL'peutable references given.

---- - - - -. t lhe still carries on his busine ss, lat Ne. 23 IN- -

A DISTU.ESSiNG CCG CURlED. A TURE STREET. TO PARENI'S.
en'a -- A few weks since E had s r'sig 'il Onura, ug. -b, .5.

coîgh; ciy thra'.t wa very sore and infhamed,an dml --- - ---- Mit FITGEHRALD begs o announce te the citizens
procuredn ittle of Pery Dar[' la Kill-er of you of lontreathait he has ILEMUVED his Academy to
andi i case c eured 1 e Ihavce n s tseen it Ne. 125, St. JOSEPH STREET.tsed in nes of totcaee and a uie in the te won xParnxs idesirous ta obtainl or teir children a se-eo enu ee s.hl'cu e an R ) B E R T P A T T O N let and cnlom ete Course of instructi in the Eng-acqua .anc W.B SL Pia rihR andA. T T0lisimî Chtsseal L iterature, together with a Soundaccîamuumnc. C.W. hiNK, LPonn, luil u< -. lo,'~~r'~-.îuîii,"cguu ~ c 1 ' aucu

lisuy centify, lat ,uy i«as f-c lime22 9 eunei1nmeSa'g .1of1oo-,eepuing Canien-
Very nci b nm ted ihi a -ein uîcog s hucl M i- tw EO o h etir h- .iîe thnt t :c nmer - rh m rMr.P.s Tuition.

duced ler sa mneh at she we unable iuour e a :ne.- ad the Pntb ne inera m h livrPmy tTra pn- ermis iuvarible , idvînce.
momenms rsdayCr tr- bI the use of oe 'trona:e he has received oir the -a lr' yi'ars; and For parlienirg, &c., apply a, t tlhe Scheool-Roonm

'~~~~~ tt r "e"et n .i. receivt il on- 1dfuring the hours ofr attenldance.o rryD PinK r.shevas e. e mue unre. August i8, 189.relieve-, ani uiv enjuys gocd !'heul1ih. t 'n usider. i - P., hnving. a r- 5,5 ne rnm8185 of
u .of i i' estc family Mediciles in usc.Bn mci ctenuos., an cp .''i ,n ..i he S

r. K. .EuLANGEh Peaysuun,, w lu" hew se w ,a mdyra' prî a- MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL, -
Suld l dhrgge and aliulaealers lus faunuly m ed-i ...... 'No. 2, St. Constrnt .Street.

pue. h nt .C. tr:y, & Co. MONTREAL STEA DYE-WORKS THEdlies of tis School ii lbe Pestmed on
LyJFor riclareappuy to thI-ILSDAYe St iosa ,mt Nine Po eck a.Lumpocgc CeatelAgnats-, Mouireai. ON'rT l - For îcuul[tr-ular2, apply te theo Pl-nipail, a tise

A X ES Sik «nd Woolle IDer. -nd &uoî7 W. DORAN, Principal.
D1OZ IlEN "Jiggixsc' " WARANTED A XES. 3, Sanguxinset Street, nortb corner of ihe Cipnl deETU

Murs, and a little ofl Craig Street, ON.
iBREGS tw retura bis hast thainks t Ihe ihubie o' Mon- MI. KEEGA N, Erglish and Mathematical Tencher,Frothingham & Workman. tai, and the surround[ng country, for' the liberal St. Anne's School, Gr'illintown, will attend gentle-

uI.e '. ianner n whih he as lieen patronized for the last nui s famiihes, Morng nd Evening, te give lessons
· 12 years, and now solicits a coi.inuanre of tiesame. mus any' hîrancn of English Education.

Church, Factory and Steamboat Bells. He <iwclas te i nform his cîstoiers Iltho he has matide Ni -Tw or tbree boys, from the ages ofi' t 15

JUST "ECEVED8xSS"-North .America " i extenCiio improvenents in his Establishmeat to meet years, wil]L betaken as boarding scholars. Address
y t TEL tLLS~' he w cnteofai' h i raie lcistemer8; anduas luis Anulrev Kiegari, No. 4 1 Na'ercil Street, Grifflnto-wn.Co mneoent of "CATSTEEL"FLLS, a very plce sittedh ti r iyStean a se. best Anenicen Mentreal, My 19, 1859.

superim article, and omuii ch cheaper tian Bell Metal. Plan, lie hopas to h able ta attend to his engage-
ments w'th pvnusctuality. . .lNFORMATION WANTEDFrothingharm & Workman. He wiiidye ail kinds of S ik:, Satin3, Velvets,

.re t-, . Crapes, Wooliens, &c.; as also, Scoiiring ail Iinds OF JOHN, and EDWARD KENNEDY, from near
of Silk and Woolhen Shavls, Moreen Windov Cur- nag Ireland, supposed t 'ce living on a Farm,
talus, Bcd Hangings, Silkis, &r,, Dyed sud <vatereti. abtii Kiugston, CMW. Tbeirntce, MARGARET

AU G E R Si Gentlemeîn%'Cloitis leane ai dRenovateidin the RENEDY , is now in Montreal, and is nxions to
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint, hear fron ber uneles. Address 66 St. Constant St.

AIANUA4CTURE~D by ite Montreal Auger Con- Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefuIy OF JOHN MEARNS, a native of Aberdeen, Scot-
pany. A full assoi.rment aonetanutly on land, andt extracted. landi by trade, a Stone Cutter. When last heard
for Sale by t EN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the of, he was in Kingston, O.W. Any information asFrothinglhani & Woinan owner twelve month, and o longer. to his whereabouts, addressed to Catherine Nearne

June 9. . Montreal, June 21, 1853. Tuu Wrreass Office, will be thankfully received.

get you into scrapes; are you not afraid some one NOTICE.
will some day break your head- ?"

" Break whose head ?"lhe thundered. "Didn't Col. TENDERS vill be reccivedntil the Ist day ofS. of New Orleans, a man that's killed seven men in OCTOBER next, for the completion of the Stoneduels, wien I went to dun him at the Astor House- Work, Roofling with Tin, and closing in of the Catho-'idns't he grab me by the slack of my brecches and lic Church at 8t. Andrews, near Cornwall, C.W-
hold me out the fifth story window, and sha(ke mie The dimensions of the Cheu'ch as per plan, are 115there abova the pavementand say, ' Sballi let you feet in length by 55 feet in breadth, and 34 fet higli.fll and break your neck on the stones or take you The foundation is already completed. The plan andin and kick you down stairs? specifications may be seen on application te thei ev.Il Vell,>'aziid 1, anxiously, I whait ,ifid you do GEO. A. H AY, on the prcem'ises, to whom the Ten-then ?" ders are to be addressed.

"Whiat didi Ido? I sarid pay m'e that mnxiey ; and St. Andrews, C.W., Sept. 1, 1859.
didn't he pull me in and pay every cent ?" •-------

The intensity of lis nianner, as lie thus related his
exploits, cannot be rendered on paper-esiuecially WANTED,
wheni e exclaimed with closed teeth and the fiugel's A FIRST-CLASS TEACIIEPk, or TUTOR, to takeof lis round hand clenceld-" pay mise thlat moniey !" icharge of Three young Gex'lenmen. Terns liberal.Ile took the transcript, and linipei out. In an Aply, lost-paid, to the Rev. Il. n.rrui, Tre-ollier day hlie hapless debtor, and over match for allturn ..the regular thumub-screws of the lae, catme in to beg
Iliteously I would call uof' the blooi-houînd. I told.
him it was the credit'ors alir, enot min.. Next day BOOK INDING AND lINT[NG.
1 met Burling atithe corner uf Cortland-street look-
ng mil antd halpy, and askedi h[uîi lowi' le suceeded. THE S beriber, having enigged skilled and expi-

'u1 bavent go, it yei," 'a's the rely. Illie. hasn't rienceul Workmen, aide being povded vith the
faund me oui, bitt hse as just paidt ue lie dollars ta latest imspioved and iios extenisive lachiery, ls now
let im ine at tie hotel down there, wihot my prepared to execute NDING i! ever'y varietv of
CompaIny. We've taken a il (::.' maiîuuIs tagether for i stile arnd filisht.
tse past few days, and b" beg ., linl his apetitean dLfißA RIES RE-BOULND, ndI U00KS REPAiR-
fai." i ED. at mrtoderate rates.

l.LANK JOONS mIoanutsturd t ainy paterin A
Sa' V rr.-Yey, voung maun, save it. Put [t in a large spiliply alwLys i uhanl.

safe place, and aid te it chten. We refer to thie Tho Edges of lCiank anl Le.ter-Pre Ioîc B s MAI-
baif-dime you were about te expoud for a cigatr, or BLED for the Trade, at short notice.
the dlime yoi ane o n the point et' exchnging for u Ail kind cf Book uand Jka PRINTNG carefully
drink. Get a sout hox muiad' aid w'hi"rn yos are and romptly executd, on the most re sle terms.
teiptedi to spend your coin for ieless indugence, SClOOL BOOKS
drot> it into the said box, iisteal, anîx listi toits NATIONAL SERIES, and a vri'uy f El:i'tional
musical jingle. Ah, you bave no idea how tih threc- Works, on sale, at ow pri
cent bits, and lialf-dimes, and dimes, andl iuiarterxs Mr. W. T. McGR ATIi wiil sli: oIr,; tram
cournt up. ]'ut t'y this saving bank for a year, andi vionm, or at the OCIllice, au List f ices may be ob-
then couint your coins, anid you will learn how much tained.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS'
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Iinediate Sup)ervision of the Righit Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to iipart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest canse of the word. The iealth,
morals, and manners of the pupîls will b an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complote Clnssical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given tthe
French and Eniglish languages.

A large ind well selected Library wililbe Open to
tie Pupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuiion, $100 per Antum (payable lialf

yearly in Alvance.)
Uîut cf Library lring stay, $2.
The Atuual Sesson cxomenuces on tihe latSepte-

ber, anel i-uiins on the Fst Tihuirsdny1 of July.
July 21si158

JO hN 1'IE LAN, GROCERI,
IAS RIiOVED te i N(TTE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied b'y Mir. Berthelot, and op-
posite tu Dr. 'icauilt, where hue wîili keep au Stock of
the best Tea, Colfee, Sugar, Wines, flrandy, &c., and
all ather articles ErurLd j at tie lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.7
'O - A L E ,

a re D<uae Sirect, Monircal.

'TEAS (lb lE N)
GLUNP WD)ER, very fine.
YOUNG IlYSUN, h-st î1 umîdi'w.

TWANKEY, extra fine.
IuLA CK TEA XS.

SUUClI ùNG (i reakfat) fine FJavor.

SUGA RS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUJSIED.
MUSCY VADA Sugar, ve-ry lighit.

CFFEE, &r.
JAVA, best Green aind oaisted
LA GUIARIE, d1o., do.

FL OURJI, very' hue,
0ATMELIAL, pure.i )A'f I' E .,îuxu

iNDIA IEAl.
. W. PLOUI.

hIED) Ai'PPLES.
ClES, Ame'ri'n (equal to Englis.)

WINES- Pori, Sherrv. andi .uMleira.
.IGN DY-Ph1  ', li eincases, very line Mar.ei

in lihduds. aid cases.
l'ORTERl- I-Dibitn iand Lonlou Porter;' Mutreai

Porter nd AilM, in ules r
PIC K S, &c.,--I ickkes, Sces, Raisimus, Cur-

rais, Ahuuonxds, Filiscute, Wcîuiins, Shuleli l lonmds,

du. : Cor'n Brnois, Co Dusters ; Led Cor, Cloth
lnes, Shos Thre:u! (<lurdecn Lins, Candies, Lemon
'e, range an Citroui 'doî. ; S-cet Oil, in quarts

STARCII-GlenflidI4,Rihce and Satined, fair,
BRUSIES-Scrubbers andA Stlive ßrnisbes ; Cloth

snd Shoc Brshes.
SPICES, &c.--Fig, I'ruties ; Spices, whole and

grouind Cinunisîon, CIoves, Mace, Nuitimiegs, White
Pepier, iuek Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, 'e ruicil, liidigo, lutton ELIu, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm C:dles, 'Tatiow do.; fine Table
SaIt : fl; Sialt in ag : Coarse d. ; Saitt Petre Sar-
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£QTS FOR THE 'lUE INÑ
Alecisdr4r-RV. .4.Chtshaolm.

.flytaer-3. Dajie.

.fahertsburgh-3. Raberts.
.anïgôbhiah-Ev. J. Cameron.

Aricat..R&. Mr. Girroir.
BelilisilteZu4 O'Dempsey.
Broèk 2-1ev. J. R. Lee.

'Broékville-P. Furlong.
BrcnôtfotW+W. M'Manamj.
CusmîtfU --J Knowison,
ChJmby-:. Hlactt. -

Cobourg- . 3faguire.
Ca s-ml--Rev-. 'J. S. O.Con-nor.

Compton-.Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, 3B.-Rev. E. Duphy.
Dalhousie Mitts-Wm---Wn. Chisholm

Deioittille-J. Mlver.
Dîcli-s-J. W Gerald.it -

Ecanville-J. Bonfleli.
East J7w'esiry-Rea. J. J. Collina,
E«îstern Towîsliie-P. Uacket.
Ersssiie-P. (aes--

Framptnjln-Riev. Mi-. P'aradia.
Firiersedlle-J. Floo.

a cR J. rositer.
UiinirtaP.S.MMen-.

ntigdoni-C. M'Fnaul.
In oit-Rev. R. Keleher.
KI nptî-ille--M. ilcaphy-.
Kingston-M. M'Namara
Lo.-mon--Rer. E. Bavard. .

e--O Qigley.
Laborau;-T. Daiey.
Ltit.mnjy-.-Rv. J. Farrely-
Lacolle--W. arty.
Merrickville-.i. Kelly.

Otuaiu-a Ci/ y-J. iRowalant.-
OslaX a--.ReV. M-r. Prou:
ollari-l--ev. .ynTt.

Presco -- - Fri- -

Perth M.-J. Dtras.
Petrbori--T. W-tCae-

pu.on..-Rv.Mr. Lln
Pori oeJ iriga
Raw lon-Me J. <5'tm.-

Renifrv'-R-v. M4. Bra -

Ric/moai-/L !--M. i-aiy.
Rijmond-A. I>aaeiy-
S/er r M . G ci a
S/arieto

2 n---lr J. Glrat-n.
sunmrs!cn-D. :onaid..
St-. Andrir--Rer. G. A. Hay.-
SI. .?thance-.-T. Dane.
s: me le bî Pocaîicre--s-v. Mr. Bourr-t'

St. Col1 hn- - Mr. Fulv-ay.
St. Raîitci-A.- MDoald.
St. Rîunu ul d TEtcheiî-- ___ . M' Sac-
Thortubl-Johnlf lieenam.-
Tim-srs.--T. Daoneyaa
TO->-da--r. Dis -lt-
T'aé<f/atJ. l11 c .

A..

Tior viC EA. ·:cend.

PAT1ON & QTHERI- I
NORTIl A -Ae\N LÇTHES WAREHOU3SE.

wileiî. p.sI.F -i NT D ta.T a i-.

2 .M-Gi/ s/rer?, aînd '79 S5:. Pav i Stirei

Evet- de-ripiaun aiG-îctante'S WYeariîng Applare cal i

stancla on hand, er aade t ard-er o a is n
easoùiable rates.h

Montreal, March 6, t56.

CATHOIIO COMMERCI&L ACAIPEY',
so. 19 COTE STREET

ROGR A Ml M E 0F NSTRUCTION

C o MMERCIAL A C A D E MY
aF,

CATHRC ICtI3ilSltNER3S, M10NTREAL ;

UNDEIj TUECDIRECTION Or

Ma. U. E- ARCil.u-lAULT, Pmi d.
Mîm P. GAP.TLIT, Profesar ofi Frcncm. ..

Mî. J. M. A N I)RSNi, ri 5fcssr qf'E /.1

Them L'-tm' <i JC'iurrN tU/ e.a,'ac 'a Pernu>- n/
Fipé ,irs SAucly.

SR S -rT E A t :l

TERIS- 1 NE DoLLA R PER .MONTI.
Preparatore Class-:

Religion Englih tnd trench Reading ; Calligra-
phy n l Cal cultun ; Exercises in the French

sud Eglia b Ltatnglages n Ubject Lessons in Frencli

and English ; Vocalt Music.
sECOND vuEAR:

TERMS-ONE DOL L AP. a CTS. PEIT MONTH.

Religion ; Fr icis anti Englis Reing c ndEtyolo-
gy . CalligrilŽ' ; :litelAinîtstai renhmeanti
English Gram martu u- Tiae Elemee sla df A tinmeie
Tise Eleulctleoai egr-açt ex plainection Mapa;
Sacre liist y Obtjec L sanin French and Eng-
lias reVocal .lii;c.

THIRD YEA .:t

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS i ER .4ONTI.L

Religion: French and English Reading rith ex-
planations: Etymologv n Callig-aphy ; Aritlaietic,

(a-ilh ail ise ties ouf Commetct); Englislh and
P-nit Sua;Sacret i-isa-ycObject Lassons in

FtRT55 YEAR :a'

TER3 IS-TWO DOCLL AltS 50 CTS. PER MONTH.

Religion; tFrencha s:ad English Reading, wvith r-est-
soning5; Eymnologty; CaIligr-aphuly; Gener-al Grain-
mat- (Fi-nnet andi E nglisis) n aIt thne Rules o! Art-

mteGeagr-aphy • lise aty of Canada> entier lthe
dmte o of- the- Fre-t-nc: te Elements af Algebra.
ant eai-et-ty ; Natutral liiator-y, anucient anti modes-n

okstt- Oet-t Lesetns ins Fs-anti s English ;-

TERMS--THREE DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Religion : Elo cutiaon, E.ngiish anti Freech ; Frecnchb
andi Eagiah Liter-atusre; Caiigraphsy; Book-Keeping,
by' Double Ent-y: Consierital Economy; Geogra-
phy ; Histary of Cnaida u-ndes- te raie of the Eeg-
lish; Natural Histor-y; Ancient and Matitru Histor-y ;
Geometr-y; Algebrae; Natiens cf Nat-ral Phlilosophy
anti Chemsistry a Vactal Music.

N.B.-As thse most important lest-ons at-a t-be firt-a
ai the morflnig exercises, par-ente are respeotfully
requestedi to senti cheir -chîildrens earliy to school, so
a-s not ta deprive thenm tise b-enefit ai auj of thsese
lessans.- ,

Parents w-ii be furnîishetd avilth s montbiy bulletin,
stating aise conducot, appication and pt-agi-cas af their'
children- -

The iRkligiouts instruction twill be under the direc--
tion oaf Gentleman from the Seminary, who will
give lessona twice a.-weekn French and English.

Should the number o pupils require his services,
an additiona Professor of English will procured.

B3- The duties of the Schoal will be Resumed at
Nine m. , on MONDAY next, 22d current.

For particular, apply to the Principal, at the
School.'

. DU. E. ARCHAMBEAULT:
Principal.

MRS. Il. E. CLABKES ACADEMY>

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

(2%. 16, Craig Street; Mont-eal,)

WILL RE-COMMENCE, after the Vacation, on the
FIRST of SEPTEMBER iext. A complete Course
of Education in the Englisl and French -languages
will be given by M-r. jntd Miss O-rke fron London,
and 3PIle Laconubre fritm Paris-i Mnsic i- 'rofessor
Jung ; Drawing, i Itia,, and other neomplishments,
also by the bet Masters. A few ppilcs ai be re-
cei-ed as Boarders on reasonable tert-us.

Youing tLadies, wishing toa comple-te their- staudes
wil illne view of bi-cuinieg Teanchers, woiu-lûd findl una-
îssual facilities for acomplishing their objuet in lte
Establishmentrof Mrs. H. E. C., where Ihe French and
English languages are pîkein ah-eir gretst pli-
ri Ly.

References are permt to the Rev. Canon .
Pilon, andl the Rev. P. Leblane, a thlit Bishoplis
Palace ; to the Rev. J. J. Connous-, 10Poit. Dowd, andl
M. O'llrie-n at the berinary; and ta J. .Brault, P.

Mateau. T. Doiimecatntd L. Ili>eî-,Eseqr., Mout-cal.
July 7,1859.

.MRS. MUTR,

28 5 ITRE DAME STREET, WEST,
(Near Mlor&ison k Empey's,)

WOULD iliaate t lier Customers and the Public
in genera tl, shaL ies S OW tOf i is OnDpeneti,

ut aliîantiautu as,snet af she FINEST GOODS
• the ciy.

Ayei"s Sarsapalila
A compound remir edy, in which wve liao la-

iored 10 produce thc most effectuai ateratns
t-hat c-ans besamade. Itis a conecuntratgår c:tract
ef Para Sarsapanlla, so conbimîed s-icitn otiher
sulbîstances of still greater alterative powtr
tb arfihi-l an effaective antidote for the disc:-

.t-apariilais reputed to cure. It is belims
that m-lt ne a remedy is wanted by ihose Jo

:-n uro Strumouca cmpants,LI ani thact
h H- wiloel acomplish ther cure >ut pt-te

f naen suis-at-o tathis large t-ks o: our

- id ofelle iicn . How copestely tiscay.nal will do it htc as enjrv-en by exsper-
imm t ma. y i lt artst cases to te tae d

clof ct lipaniilg camplints:a--
isncau axn Sccumous CoS.aiut r

Eu NS xa> Ban E:-rnvE Dlss-sxs, ULea:, -

Poa u:÷,n- itIo-tCHEs, TenaRs, Sarr- IbaRsa,
n-at 5itn S-s-sus .un Sva-ssumc AF-
nenas-t, MEnûdcuan DIJsase, Dlansrv EU Na

a:-.rmua oct 'I'e DcULaUREUtX, 1)Ensa.r, PYs-
125mi .'nI I:tiGsnios, Ecvsn>ma:..s. RIen:

-' r. Axcn:oxv's Pist, nd imdeard che wshale
class af comuplaints aiingî frant hi,--nrrx ai'
t-a: Ronac.

Tihis comîpundsc wviR c- foîndt a gr-cat prc-
nn rf he:ath, s-lentakat int thse sprt ig,tw

minci t-a utiliainor-' is-liela fcstcr iut t-be
luîad at tait saon ofsthe yar. Bythetie a-

l- e'palzls aiof the-m si-iany ra-nskmiag disorders
attn cOt-C',,?"lil! 1tlie lad. 3iutitudesColis, In,

the d of this remedy, spare themseves from
clnca-ic- a ut fbuaic-apioies ancd uic-ccoua.

utim-a, iril-Isiihties ystctn vii it-vc Ia
t-i iltAi i --nrs oif-sif 111,atznsistei ta0 (o

i i zhru tte n'tur-niclanis ai the body
s tea tilt-rative mdicine Cleaise out tih

viiaue..lid ihlacever >'au fluti ilsimtrtî
C' zis iratagh tlis kin is îiîlc, eruiptioîs,

tir sore;eanscet it wshixen ou find it is lb.
stracted and slugi-h in tlIe veins; cletase it
wltenev-r it is f nd y-ur feelings wil tell

v-onc w-haen. Ex-an swht-te ne particuslars disardai-
ls Irt; peoile enjoy beotter lialth, and live

2îsanger, for~clea-nsing the bloodi. Keep the
blood healthy, ant, alla ais-l; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, thero can bca no
lastiniig iealth. Sooner or later somethimg

nssut go rrong, and the great nachiniery of
Jife ts dir.ordered or overtirown.

Sarsapaila lias, and dseirves uch', te
reputatian, of accomplishing these ends. But
th worli has been egregiously decived by
preparations of it, pa-tly because the drug
alone has not ail tIse virtue that is clanied
fur i. but mûre because many preparations,

1--tend Ui: l bc concentrated extriacts of it,
contain bu :itle çosf the virtue of Sarsapurilla,
-r any t:ing ese.

During late years the public linve beiesnis-
leadbylargebt. pretendmg togive a quart

of Estactof Sarstp:illa for one dollar. Most
of these hiave bcen ifrauds uipon the sick, fur
thley not only coaa'ain ie. if any, Sasapa-
tilla, but Oftes'.0n -norative p:roperties wh-latev-
or. Hence, bitter taa paifui disappoisiment
has ibllowvccl the use cf the various extrcets afs
Sanîs'aparilla which flood the market, until the
a s is lf a s lm de n ia beccit

sssc-ucamosavs'itb inîpstitie>n anti chant. lisil
s-e cail this c a cn SaitIr.iparilla, and intn ii

to supply sichi a remedy as shall Tescue Ite
namne fi-arntise lantiofi ohicquy wihr ts

upun it. Antis-e î ink xs-e have grosîtai erd
believin it has virtues h-lich are irieiblc
by the or-dinar-y run of the idiseasesit i- iter.d-
ed to cure. I iorder to secure their rcnplet4c
eradication fron tishesyte, theremedy ld
te judicioussiy taken according to direetiot t
th hottle. -

MllEPAREDBDY
D!R. J. C. AYE R & .C@.

L OWE LL, MASS.
Pr5ce, $1 per lottlee; SI itimes lor f5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
hias w-na for ita'elf such a renown for ahe re of
es-cty vari-hty atsoroat and.,lLunsg Comnplait liait
t sis eatirely untnecessary ar us lu remuant the
c-videcnce ? L îf't-î ir , whesreaer il ihas bN cat-
playedl. As it ha.s lonabenin acanont use
îathro nh:c clais sect:on, we tect> dol more liat- bi

anurei-i athe peoplet ils quatlity Es kept upt ta cte be-tc
it -- 'et- lias be-cn, and that ilt may be relicd cin.to
dio tir tIsais relief all it lhas c-ver be-en fund ta Cao.-

Ayer's Cathartic PuIs,
20' TEE 01UBE1 OF?

Piks, RAmartisns, Ertuptions anid Skin Dieus,
Li-r Compylaint, Dropsy, Totter, Turnors an>d
Sa/i itkcm, Wormns, Goal, Ncmulgia, as a

Dinner PW1, <nid for Pur¼fing dmc Blood. .
The-y ara ss:g-ar--eated, soathat the moat sens-

tive cau .te tht-u pit-t.astly, ansd they at-e sue
besl tperient t in the-worid fus- ail the put-poses o? a
fandîiy phlyse.Fib or1.0Psrice 25 cents pas- Boz; Pise baoer ' 0

Gi-cnt niubnraf Clergyrnen, Physicians, States-
inca, anti t-minent personsages, liavec lent lheir:
nui- amtet-etif>'ytceunpsaalelcdusecfuiceasaf the-sa
remedice, but aoir spr.ce haro swili not permit the-
isses-Liais ef thema. The Ageats helowr nîa0ned for-
ntishgi-atis our AMnEsticaN ALMANSOiACxsbhitey
ai-e given; w-ii'. tisa fu11 descipions of tic abu"e
coniplaints, tnd ie treatment tuat Iacul ac loi-
lowaed fer cha& cure.

Do not he put off by unprincipled dealers with
otlier preparations they make more profit on.
Demand AYER's, and take no others. The cick
want tha besaiid there lsfer themand they sbould
have it.

All our Remedies are for sle by

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by ail the Druggists ln Montreal, and
throughout Upper and Lower Canada.

r. P. P.

PARK S PRICKLY PLASTERS.
They sooth pain; protect the cheti they extract

the congulated impurities and soreess from the sys-
tem, and impart strength. They are divided into

sections, and yield t uthe motion of the body. Being
porous, ail impure excretions pass off, ani they can-

not bt-coimn offensire, hence can lie nri-n four limes

onger than any other plausters. andi tare cheaper at

25 cents than others at 10. LIlire t/lmse Pla-siers aire

wimunmmot cxuil. Weak persons, publie speakers,

delieae femalezs. or any airected waith side, ehest or
te tains. soild try them.n Yùu wiill tei k rnow

sviat they ae.t Tey arc a ne tv feaptre sin the sci-
etce of mtedticine. Ail Drnggisus have them. Take
no other. Each Planter hears a Mdalin Stamp n n
(oaî- signatuire.

-- fu NES & PAIRK,
& Park R v, N. Y.

Also Lyon' lllMagne-ti Insct .Pou-di.

1859. sPRING AND SUMMER. 1S5.

GRF!,AT BARGAINS

GRAND

87

AT 7VIE

TRLUNK CLOT-IING

?JGILL STREET,

$ . B RENN A N t
4 g

BOOT AND SHIOE MAKEk a
'Ù. 3 Craig Street. (West End,)

NEA A. wiVA lSU5 t iotav, MNtlxCat.

WEST TROY BELL FOIJNDE RY.

[Established ti 126.)
TheSubscribera hare constantly for sale

aun sssortmenit of Churcli, Pacttary, Steam-
boas, Loconîe(tia-e, Plantaation, Scisoal-

ane -nticPnut-r EtUs, sountedie cmon
tqpprovedti anti dabi manner. For full
particulars as to aunyi' recent improve-
taents. warranu-, dituc-r of Bells, space
eccc iilia's--r ts ruportatioe,
&e., sea t[or u ichisvir. Atitreas

A NIENEELVI SNS, Agents,
Wvat Tro, N. Y.

- - - --- --------

AR 1 S D E C LAI.-ED!

AND ro Ot'

ON M(UNDA. '17l-' 2V ?1 IGJCST

BELLE.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELL$.
BEL LS.

STORE,

87

Thie Propri et1rs of Uta a : t v:;-:-aiu n

C L l ' T N 1 a eI7'T?- ) TTIN G
nSTA UstinsNT

RESPECTFU LLXY annoneec ta thttin r.tans and-I
te Pijîtlie genrally ttat thy iave i n'w comltd

their SPlU TMP R TA TiaS: and a-e prrEparei
to affer for S iht e

LAllGEST, CliE APEfiST, A NS 8BiS S TOCK f
NU- I- i t"

REAOY-MADE CLOMHNG & QUï-FTHNG
(X t f a--ir o.I tamfactur

I' ?R NTEAD T T-,E 'AXAtAN
PU, a-i.

Their St-eo af f'ees sos tisGi asi t- o-
Freneba West oc r.nl',Germn , na eneian

BROA0 CLOHS, asù CSSuiEnißalso fanc'y SLNDSOi
DOESKIN n Su-tclte, Enccri>lt. îm:til Cn a îlanr TW EEDS H

- -- - '{IIOVSEIHOLI) F R IiU E
and beu t Qualities. t
Their Ott-Fiui g g['rue t t-c.m ins, amongst

others atlics. Fancy i:m:ii irts n Atr-aiiaanti N
English Lamis' Wuild. tvety e-acripion af e
Rosi-rt-y n Wite. anscyFrnch Frans, an- Regat.a
Shirts, Shirt Com:latrs. lc., of every style aud aiaity.-

E jib
a .. grcu.h, ann me-

racan Indi Ruîhbt .--s-rveabiie eu otber-
i t-ae-.

Tiae v.-ltte te be dispusd uf ta:

ASTON[SIING b' LYhW PRICES.

To give an 4eMa-. of how ceap w Set! or gouda,
w- here stateci tle-price fi a few articles:"~

mlack Ci-a, Cnats froimi 4.00 to $25,ù0
T.-eed. Do. " .5 to 12.00
Tests, 0.75 to 8.00

Pauta. " ù. 5 to 10.00

N B.-A li-ra Discoutnt made to Whol-sale pur-
chluser t-.

DONNELLY & OBTRIEN,
,7 .lutSe.

Montreal, A pril 1.i 1859.

IMMIGRATION.

PASSAGE CERTIFIC ATES,
PER SABEL & SEAPILE'S FIRST CLASS LINE
of Packet Sits, from LIVERPOOL to

QUEBEC. NEW YOK, OR BOSTON.

and also by STEAMNSHIP froaa GALWAY, a-e now
issued by the undersiged.

Rates and information will be furnished on appli-
cation. All letters must be pre-paid.

HENRY CHAPMA N & Co., Agents,
Montreal.

January 1850.

DR. ANGUS MACDONELL,
18, Notze Darne Street.

(Near-iy oppûsilt- the Dontagst iNote-.)

-B D]E V L N ,

ADvocATE

Has Rcmoved his Ofica .0 No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RtYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
Nb. A DVOCAlES,

No. 59 LitUc St. Jantes Street.
PIERCE rA. HtNRY VALLEln DE ST. ESAL.

WMx. P RI C E
ADVOCATE,

7o.2, Corner of Letl/e St. James and Ga/rct
treets.

-.< t> O E R T ''
No%'A iyCAT'E,

No. 5 9. Lie t. James Su-eet. Montreal.

D.GORMON,
BOAT BUIfILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skifié made to Order. Several Skiffs always or
hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sente
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B..-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
No person ts uthorized to take ordeis on my acn.

count.

TUE Sabscriber. t-: returninz t:aùs to his fria ds
and the public, for thse veryliberal supporc extended
to hia during the past nine years, is-ches to infura
them chat his Stock of PILAlN ande FANCY
FURNITURE now on h and, consists, not only of
every style and quality, but in such quantites as has
never before been ehibitad l:- this city, and git up
exclusively far cash wil be sold, at least 10 per cent
lower than -ever before vred. Every article war-
ranted to be what it iS reprsented, if not, it lmay be
returond re menth afler being delivered, and the
money refunded. lis Stock amotmts to $18.000
wortli, all iwhbic-l must. be ciared off before 'the
Ist of January, t consequence of exteasive eiaugcs
in bis besines, and as aiter thait l wll keep a

Iarger Stock oFFir-st Class FR'NITURE. His tr-de
in that Uine ta s rapidly incresing thaot b cannat
longer accomodate bis customers by bot bis Whole-
sale and Retail businnes. le Will open a Wholesale
Chair Warehouse, exelusive of Lis ltail Trade. lis
present Stock wili be open on MONDAY, 20th Au-
gust, ail marked in plain figures at Redued Prices,
and will consist of very article ofI Houte Furnishing
Goads, among wchich wiil he tourl a large quantity
ai Cane andi Waad-seatedf Chairs, fr-nus 40 cents ta
$3; Beadsteada, ltosa $3 to $50; Sonfas ad couch-
es, froimr $3 t $50 ; Mahogany, lBackwaenut, Chest-
nutand Ensmeled Clnber Sets, frr$1C t $150;
Maiaagauy and i B W Diang Tables, fi-cm $10 ta $45,
tich a large Stock of iait, Mess, Gorn, usk, Sea
Grass, and l'aIra Lt-ai t rasses tan$4 ta $25
Feather Beds, Bolsters and 'illow v. 30 ta 75c petr lb;
Mahogany, B W Side and Corner- What-Nfats, Ladies'
Work Tables and Chairs, Toy C hairs and lIaireaug.
A fresh suply of Shirley's olish an hand. Solid

Mabogany sud Btackw-atncs anti ?.tabugarty Veieers,
Ourle flair, V iaratb sutan ilLer Gacie stabbe for
the Trade, custaatly on hand.

All goods deliered on board the Cars or Boats, or
at the Residence of parties wioertsideucide tLe Toll
gaie, frac ut Charge, iianiit extra tare.

OWEN WGAIRVEY
Whoenalel andti Retai,

No 244 Notre Damne Street, Mon treal.
Augst 23.

U' 1 , 4 Nl 1 A LM

MARBLE FAICT.'ORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR RANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNI'NGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., bpgs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and is vicinity, that the largest and the

finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, ofi
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
hy any person wanting anything in the abave line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent fromi the far-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is un Marble Factory in Canada bas
so much Marble on and.

June 9, 1859.

GRET WSTEN IURANCE COMPANY

PHILAPELPRIA.

CAPITAL..... $5001000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Offce-No. Il, Lemoina Street,

THE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
prepared to rceive applications, and grant P>nlcies.

The Company InsMres ail description or Building;
Mills, and Manufactories, and Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize contained therein.

.Mr. Thiomas M'Grath bas been appointed Surreyor
to the Company. Ail applications made to iim will
he duly attended to.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Arent.
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C O-U G Il S, BIONCI-ITIS,
IIOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARRII, anj irri-
tation or Soirenca s of the Thnat, jy
5TASTLY RELIEV-ED by Brawn'i- Bran-
chial Troches, or Cough Lyn ges.-

To Punssc Smssunas and SxNm.ans they are e-ectual
in clearing nd giring strength lu lia·voie,

19 If any of aur 7readers., p:t ia-! an.esor

public speakers, are sufferingfroumn ranchial riation
Mbis simple 1rcmedly itaibrin g alinost muagiurzé'jfl'
C11m1STsAs WÀs)I-chîvÂ

"' Indispensable ta piubiie .tienkm. -Zxo:xs IICLAnO
" n execllent art icle."--N ,rî osa Ens W A sNG~~

SSuperior Jor relivingl har. c,c.s to ai ].g4 Ave
are cîqantd'it.-nisînLIL.Csci-
SArI.

'' m osi ad!mü i/ fl>i remed."-<-<tro ,Jous .

" Sure recniy for throut'*.io .-- Tn.mcus

Sold by Druggists thrîoughout tie United StatSes.

TH1E GREATESQT

MR. KENNEDY, oti IOXBURY, has discoved iu
one of te commrnion pasture weeds a emed that
cures

EVEY JKIND OF BUMO.

Firom the -an! &Çrjl< a ioMl the com/, JtpIc

le las tri-ed it in over eleveulndred cas andeVVfr failad etQ-p t ata ns-a cases (bath t hllrL u-
mûr.) 11'ubasnow inbis pssessin avrer-luo bue-

dred cErtilicuIr s of its value, ail withint tn!Feuyrmes

Two botes are warralted tl cur- u t- ûre

One to t ltit a- Ct- l ws iad !
pimples on the- face.

Two to thriee bottes ivil clear - s 'ys .oeils.
Ta-o hctioes are war1ri.1itandtu srethtv;nrolta-

ker in the Mnoiflatd stonsach.
Threa to five bottles are w-rre::n toe . t, he

worst case of erysipels.
One to tw-o botles at-tre war tc tai cre :m u-

mor ia the eyes.
Ta-e bottles are warranted to cure :urani:îg t . thE

cars nad batches amng tnbe haitr.

Four to six botties are warranted t ure rrrapt
and running uetrs.

One bottie illili cre sety errqà;aî af l le .skia.

Two or thre bottln are a a tt t e
worst case of ringr-m.

Two or three boules are warmnt-d c cure te
most desperate case o rheu,matis.rn

Thrte or four bottins tr warranted t ure sait
rheurx.

Fiee te eight botties will cre the wor-st case of
scrofula.

Dhncaos s on lss.-Aduilt ac table spoonful
ptr day. Cildren over eight nre-, a dessert spoon-
fui; etaidren front fis-e ta eigh't y-ars te- suafl.
As no direction can bce applicable ta al cu,îssis 1ions,
care enough to o erate on thtt bowela cetwice a a

à t. Kennedy gis-es petmsoial ateadmcnc ini bcd eases
of ScroaIa.

KENNEDY'S SALT RIJEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITIH TItE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiamatio and aHumor of the A Ey es, thtis gires

immediate relief; you williI apply i on a lire ragw ben gaing ta bed.
For ca lHad, yoau ville ut the hair off tii-ected

part, appy the Oitment freely, and yo viii sec the
improvenien t in a few days.

For Sai Jnem, rub it well n as often as conveni-ent.
For Scales on an infiamed surface, you vwil rub il in

to your hearts content ; il willgive you sech real
comfort that you cannot help wishig -Iiwell to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a cin, asnd-rit fluid
oozing tbrough the skin, soon hardening on thE sUr-
ace; in a short tiue a-e aful af yellow malter- same
ate on an inflaned surface, soune are not; wiii'apply

the Cintment freely, but you do not rab it ma.
For Sorc Legs : this ai a commun disearset , tu-me se

cav"rd " i"L "scale', t°chles into erably," sornicî es

lie itecuing a-d se-aes sil dîsapea inth a ftn esyt,
but yous mnust keep on with thec Oliment 'utii ihe
skia gela its natural calo-,

This Qintmeat.agi-ces waitht every-> esh, tand gives
immediate t-lice every shia disease losh la b-ir to.

Pt-co, 2e Cd pet- flux,
Manusfactur-ed by DONA LD KENNEDY 120 Warc-

r-en Street, Roxbury Mass.
F o r° le b y er y D i - g s l i n î e U n" ' -d S t a t e s

Mr. Kennedy cakes great plansur-e tn presenting the

th ady Super or of Oie St inht Ayumany Bo
ton :-

Sir. Visucs-s AsrLu.
Boston, Mey 2G, 1806.

1fr. Kenne dy-Det- Sir--Per-mit me to return yen
my most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Àey-
1cmn your mass valuaible medicine. I have made
use af it for scr-ofuta, sot-c eyes, and fer ail thbe humera
so pr-e-vaient among ctildr-en, af that class so ne-
gît-cted hefore entering the Asylutm ; and i ha-re the
pleasure of informing yeu, it bas been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainaly deemi yonr dis-
coerty a gi-est blessing te all per-sons afihictedi hy
scrofula and other hutaors.

ST. ANN ALEXiMS SHORB,.ESuperioress af St. Vincenta Asylumi.

ANOTsR.
Dear Sir-We bave mach pleastr a informing

i you of the benefits received by the little otphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We. feel mue. piesure in informing ye0
that he ia now perfectly wel.

HIBTna or ST. Josur-u,
Hamilton, O. W.


